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EDITORIAL NOTE

I am happy to inform the world of scholars that the S.V. University

Oriental Research Institute is being reorganised under the guidance of our

esteemed Vice Chancelier, Prof. K. Satchidananda Murty, following the

recommendations of a committee of experts, specially constituted for

the purpose. Accordingly the Institute is being organised with four

divisions as foilows :

1

.

Language and Literaturc

2. Philosophy and Religion

3. History and Social Sciences

4. Art and Archaeology

Now in view of this, it is felt that the Institute's half-yearîy

Journal should reflect the broad-based nature of the Institute and that it

must bc published more regularly with more pages, containing learned

articles by reputed scholars on the subjects mentioned above. Hence,

ï request the scholars to kindly contribute their learned articles to our

Journal

The matter for the présent volume, i.e , Vol. XVIII of this Journal

was sent to the prcss by Dr. E.R. Sreekrishna Sarma, Professor and

Head of the Department of Sanskrit and Principal, S.V.U. Collège of

Arts, Science, Commerce and Law, when he was holding temporarily

the additional charge of the office of the Director, Oriental Research

Institute. To him my thanks are due.

S. SANKARANARAYANAN
DIRECTOR

S.V.U. ORIENTAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE

TIRUPATI
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KAMÂLESWAR BHATTACHARYA

ON THE BRAHMAN IN BUDDHIST LITERATURE

Since T. W. Rhys DavidsS several scholars hâve expressed the

opinion tbat ' the neuter Brahman is entirely unknown in the Nikâyas '*.

Some scholars, in their overenthusiasm to prove the Upanisadic character

of earîy Buddhism, hâve, on the contrary, seen brahman where, in reality

Brahmâ is spoken cf. Thèse fantastic théories hâve jiistîy been condem-
ned, but their crîtics ïgBore the Biimerous texts of the Pâli Canon which

mention, beyood doiibt, the neuter brahman^. Some, again, while admit-

ting that the latter is attested in the Pâli Canon, think that it is used

in a sensé différent from that in whîch ît îs used in tht Upanî^ads: * das

Heilige* Gottliche, Gute'^ Even Wilhelm Geiger, who contribnted so

much to the eîucidation of thîs problem, dîd not admit that the Boddha
was using the term Z?ra/7man in the Upanisadic sensé. On the contrary,

he thought that the Bnddha gave it 'eine besondere Farbong^ eîne neue
Beleuchtung '\ The very term dharma j dhamma which the Buddha

L Dialogues of the Buddha l {-Sacred Eooks of the Buddhists,
edited by F\ Max Muller, vol. II, London I89S% reprim : (î956)

p. 298.

2. Cf. E. J. Thomas, The History of Bnddhist Thougkf^ (London
1951, reprint : 1953), p. 87 ; Hajime Nakaœiira; '* Upanisadic
Tradition and the Early school of Vedânta as noticed in Buddhist
Scripture", Harvard Journal of Asiatic Stttdîes 18 (1955), p. 77.Œ also différent translations, and The Palî Text Sodetfs
Pali-EngUsh Dictîonary (^ p. 336a/ 7,20 from
bottom.

3. Thus H. Von Glasenapp; K^ia?2W tmd Bnddhismus (^Abhandlungen
der Akademîe der Wîssenschaften und der Lîteraturm Mainz:
Gelstes - und Sozîaîwissenschaftlîchen Kîasse, 1950, NR- II) pp.
12-13 (1022-1023), criticizing J. G, Jennings, The Vedmtic
Buddhism of the Buddha (London 1947).

4 Paul Horsch, *' Buddhismns and Upanisaden '"V in Pratidmiam
(^i^5f^c/2r^ F.^^B 469:

5, W. Geiger, Dhamma und Brahman (Untersuchungen zur Geschichte

desBuddMsrmis^,Wûn^^
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borrowed from the past, and with which brahman is not seldoro equated

îo thei^Pall Canoc, has, accordiîig to Geiger, a new signification wîîh thc

Boddha : 'das ehrwlirdige Gefass, das er mit neuem Inhaît flilte'**

Tfae Boddha's purpose, îhoDght Geiger, was to replace the idea of

brahman witfa that oî dhamma, i.e. to replace the idea of eternity with that

of changea

A preîlminary note on this îast point st^ms necessary hère. It

is indecd usually thoiight that whîls the Upanisads teach the idea

of an eternal Seing, Buddhism, on the conîrary, teaches a perpétuai

becoming, and that the famous ' eîernalism' (Éâsvaîavâda f sassatavàda,

iûivatadrsîi / sassaîaditthi), whïch the Buddha condenins^ refers to

the Upanisadîc doctrine, It caanot, however, be overlooked that, accord-

îQg to this *eternalîsm% eternity is but the unending continuation of

time, whether in this worïd or in another worîd*; whereas, according to

thtUpamsadSy^X^nïty îs Bothing short of timeîessness*. Whether you

caîl it èm/îma/2 or otherwîse-, Buddhism also acknowledges a îiœeless

etcrnal Being : I mean the Nirvana j Nibbâna. As Buddhaghosa says :

appabhavatîa ajarâmaranam ; pabhava]araniaranônam abhûvato niccam^^.

So far as I am coocerned, I bave no doubt that the.Buddha accepted

Iht ïïîmafi ^slmighi In'tht Upanimds. By his famous doctrine of anattn

hedemed.'indeed, a/ certaîn conception of âtman; but that conception

has nothing to do' wîîh 'the:' .Upanisadic teaching concerning th^'atman.

The atman j attati'thdA is deniedby the a/iarrs concept is the psychophy-

sical indivîdoal composed of thc five skandhas j khandhas ; and the

Buddha condemned this conception of â/m^f2 becâuse it was the most
popuîar in his tîme. As a passage of the Samyuîta-Nikûya cîearly states :

.6.... .:ibid.

7. CLM.&W.GmgtT, Pmi Dhamma {-== Abhanâlungen der Bayeri-
schen Akademie der Wissenschaften: Philasophisch - philologischeuM Mstormehe Klasse^ 'XKM Munchen

' I9.2O/5 p.. 7,,

,

8. Cf. K. Bhattacharya, ir Atœan-Brahman ^an-r 7e Bouddhisme
<»^f^i'zP^hcamns de T Ecole française d^ Extrême-Orient,
vol. XC. Pans 1973), p. 14, 33, 7.

'

9. Cf.ibid.p. I5,n. I.

10. Buddhaghosa, Visuddhimagga (éd. Warren-Kosambi Harvard
Oriental Séries 41j XVJ, 71. Cf'palîText SoTePfpalî^ÉmHsh
carya. Gaudapaàiyam Igamaénstram, (Universitv of Calcutta
1950), ^vafûmpz^â, pp. 92-93,

*^ ve*i.ivv w v^aicuna.
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je ht keci samai^u vabrâhmanâ va anekavihiîam aîtânarii samanupassamnna
samanupassantî^ sabbe te pancupadanakkhandhe samanupassantî, estesarp.

vu annatara^ri^^ . IX is with référence ta the five khandhas that the Bmddha
says : n^ eîam marna, ;z' eso ' ham asmî^ na m ' eso arîa^ ' Thîs is not
mine I am not this, this is not my atman\ Nowhera does he say :

*There is no ^/maw '. Tlie Buddlia condemns, indeed, ail théories about
the atman (mmavâda j attamda) or rather, aîî ' clinging ' to théories
about the atman (aîtarûdupadana) ; but that Is quite in tune with the
spirit of the Upanîsads : the atman - the Absoîute - is beyond îhought and
îts expression in language (yato vaco nivartante apr&pya manasû sahay^ ;

ît can OBly be spoken of in négative ternis : neti, neti..., * Not thus^ not
thus...'^^

It is sometimes said that aithough the texts that bave been used
prove that the Buddha did not deny the Upanîsadic âtman^ or even that
he accepted ît, there are others, thousands of others, which prove just

the opposite. Well, sînce the names of those texts hâve not been revealed
so far, I wîll stick to my position until it îs proved wrong, It is true that

the scholastic tradition interprets the teaching of the Buddha in this respect
in a purely négative sensé ; but, if a scîentific study of the teachings of the
Buddha is our idéal, we need not blindly follow this tradition, howcTer
vénérable it may be^*. Even such a great schoîar as E. Frauwallnef -

whois, I think, beyond ail suspicion of heresy/ spoke of * die einseîtiga

négative Formulierung seiner Aussagen'^®. And I do not see why we
should give more ciedence to this négative formulation than to such
positive formulations as those gîven by Pr^jH^/?^rawiM texts, the authors
of the Mahûyûnasutraîamkûra^ ihQ Ratnagotravibhâga and the Nairùtmya"
parz/?fCc/7^, and by VasubandhUj, the author of the Frmis///^^^

Now to corne to our point, the n^uitt brahman is frequentîy

mentioned in the Pâli Ganon as the highest goal of spiritual ïife* In

11. Saîpyutta-mkûya XXII, 47 (voL III, p- 46 in Pâli Text Society's
édition).

12. Taittirîya'Upani.^ad ïî^ 4 & 9.

13. £rhadaraîiyaka'Upanmd ÏI,3,6; 111,9, 26; IV, 2, 4,; 4, 22;
5,* 15. For a fui 1er discussion of ail this cf* L^. Âtraan—
Brahnûan...especiaîly chapter I*

; 14, Gf* i:.VAtn3an-Brahman...pp. 64ff:, 75 ffi

15; E, Frauwailner, i>/e PWIi?5(>^ des JBuddhismm (Berlin* 1969)

16, X' Âtnaan-Brahman;.vpp« 3ff.; p. 33/^^a^^
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several texts we find this formula: so anaîtantapo aparantapo dîtthe va

dhamme nicchàto nibbuto sitibhûto sukbapatjsamvedî brahmabhutena

attanà viharati^^. The Satnyutta-'Nikùya^ in oiie passage, says of îhe

Arahants : ïoke anupalitta te hrahmabhûîâ anùsava'^.

Tliere is no doubt here tbat tfae brahman is equated with thc

Nirvana. If a more explicit proof is needed^ it will also be found. A
verse attributed to Udâyi-Tliera^^ reads as follows :

manussabhutam sambuddham atîadanîam samâhitarjt
\

iriyamûnam brahniapathe ciîtass^ upasame raîam W

Now it is sîgnificaot that oiie of the manascripts of the AngtUîara-Nikaya

inserts, after brahmapaîhe^ the gloss amaîapaîhe. As Geiger aîready

poînted oiit^^, this clearly proves îhe équivalence : brahman— Nirvana
C^ma/a = Sanskrit anirtay

Let us remember; in this coniiectioB, îhat the Bhagavadglta (H, 72;

V, 24-26) uses the expression brahmanirvana and that the same text has

(Vî, 3d^): vîmUdho brahmanah paîhi^^.

The expression brahrnabhûta, often along with dhamrnabhïita^ is

aîso found in many other texts of the Pâli Canon. Thus, in the Agganna-
Sutta of the Dïgha-Niksya, the Buddha is called ' Dhammakaya or

Brahmakaya \ ' DhammabhMtu or Brahmablmia ' (dhammakêyo îti pi

brahmakayo iti pi^ dhammabhuiù îti

17. Dîgha-mkaya (Pâli Text Society's édition) III, pp. I^I-ISZ ;

Majjhima^Nîkaya I, pp. 341, 4ll'-4I2; II, p. l59;Anguttara-
Nikâya ïl^p, 206, Puggaîapannaîti, p. 56, Cf. Anguttara-^Nikaya
I, p. 197. - M. & W. Geiger, Paîi Dhantma, p. 77 ; W, Geîger.
Bhamma ':und Brahman^ p. 5 ; K, Bhattacharya, L\ Alman-
Brahman,**p. 79.

IS: &i/iy^i/im-MA^^ Text Society's édition) III, p. 83.-Cf; L
Atnian-Brahroan.... pp, 73, 79, n. 3*

1% Theragathû 689; Anguîtara-Nikaya III, p:346.

20. -Dhamma md Brahman, pp^ 4-5. CL Pali Dhamma.p. 11.

2L For more détails ofi* Atman Brahman.,,, p. 9L n. 2.

: 22.
,; ,

:-mgha-Nikaya
,

HI,-
; p. 84, - Cf. . MajJhima^Nikaya I, p. 111 ; : m,

y'-.::^:. pp,195^.:2M: SQmymm-Nîkaya IV, p, 94 ; Angutîara-Nikaya F,
pp; 226, 256; Mvmiaka, p. 57; Suîtampaîa 561, 563(^TheragShta
$31, m2} ; Fûtisambhidmagga II, p. ]94; X* Âtman-Brah-

/,',îïîâii**>ii>p|>, 82-'83.. V
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The Buddha, we are told, is ' one who has attained the brahman '

(brahmapattay*. This is, of course, îhe same as brahmabkûta-'-, ' become

brahman''; for atta.\mng the brahman (brahinapatti)''\ And the dis«p]ine

that leads to it is called brahmacariya (= Sanskrit brahmacarya^.

There are other passages also, in the Pâli Canon, where brahman

is used as a synonym of dhamma : for instance, dhammacakka : brahma-

cakka": brahmayâna : dhainmayana-^ ; dhammacarîya : brahmacariya^K

Against an opinion oraliy expressed to me by more than one

scholar, I should like to note hère that the Brahmavihsras do not refer

to the neuter brahman but to the personal Brahmâs (according to Buddhism

there are several of them)". Sometimes we also find in the Pâli Canon

the expressions hrahmappatta, brahmapatti, brahmapatha, whiçh refer to

the Brahmâs*^

23. Majjhîma-mkaya I, p. 386. - Cf. brahmaprâpta : Katha-Upanisad
VI.'lS.

24. Brhadaranyaka-Upanisad lY, 4, 6. èaùkata, in bis comment on
th'is passage, uses the expression brahmabhuta. Cf. also Sankara

on Bhagavadgîta XVIir, 54 : brahmabhuta =^ brahmaprâpta. - The
expression brahmabhuta is not yet found in the early Upanisads,—

but it is several times found used in the Bhagavadgîta (V, 24 ;

Vï, 27; XYTÏT, 54). Cf. brahmabhûya : XIV, 26, XVIII, 53.

For other références see JL' Atman-Brahman..., p. 82, n. 2

25. cîttam ca susamâhitam vippasannam anâvilam
\

akhilam sabbabhûtesu so moggo brahmappattiya \\ Samyutta-

NikSydïV, p. 118. - maggo brahmapattiyâ ; cf. brahmapraptimârge

by which Ûd^nk^Si euplsàn^ brahma^ah pathî in Bhagavadgîta

VI, 38.

26. Samyuîta-Nikaya I, p. 169 {gâtha) . - CL Chândogya-Upanmd
Vm,4, 3 ; 5.

27. Majjhîma-Nikàya 1, pp. 69ff. ; Sarnymta-MkOya IL p. 27;

Anguttara-Nikâya II, pp. 9, 24 { = Itivuttaka, p. 123) ; III, pp. 9,

417; V. p. 33 ; Patisambhidàmagga II, p. 174. - Geiger, Pûîi

Dhamma, p-p. 77-lS ; Dhamma und Brahman, p. 6 ; K. Bhatta-

eharya,X' Âtman-Brahman..., p. 91 with n. 3.

28. Santyutta-NikSyaV. p. 5.

29. 5M«flwfirSiiï274. Cf.X' Âtman-Brahman...» p. 92.

30. Cf.X' Âtman-Brahman..., pp. 80, n, 5 (p. 81), 150, n. 8^ (p. 151).

Cf, also Brahnm ti mntapitaro (Agnguttara-Nikâya I, p. 132)

with Buddhaghosa's explacation in Manorathapuraip ÏI, p. 204,

31. ibid. p. 90, nn. 4, 6, 8.
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I must coofess that I fail to uiiderstaDd why the Buddhist usage of

thc term brahmane as oiîtlîned above, shouîd be regarded as differeot

froîB» the Upaniçadic usage of ït. If the reason is the équivalence

ôra/2ma/i===^Aa/?2/?îa, then it wiîl be observed that this équivalence bas its

antécédents în the Upanisads^^, Geiger saw an opposition between the

Upanisads and Buddhism in the Samyuîta verse^* :

etad attaniyam bhïïtûm brahmayanmn anuîîaram \

niyyantî âhîra lokamhâ annodatthu jayom jayatn \\

But Geiger's arguments^^-questionable in themselves-are contradicted today

by the correct readîng: attani sambhïïtam instcad of aîîaniyam bhutanu

The * brahman-vehicle ' {brahma-yana}, î.e. the vehîcle that leads to the

ôr^/2ii^^/2, the highest goaî, * has its origin in the aîman^ (aîîanî

samhhUiam) ; in other woids^ there is no *vehicle' that leads to the

brahman, as if it were something beyond and above onrselves. We hâve

hère the pure Upanisadic idea of the identîty oî th^ atman and the

brahman^^, Thîs is also the idea behind the formula quoted above:

brahmabhûtena atîana viharaîi* It is not, indeed, the individual âtman

(which is, în reality, non-itman, anatman^^)thBX is. identical with the

brahman; hère individual consciousness îs transcended m the universal

and infinité consciousness, in whîch there is no ** P% as is cîearly stated

by some texts of the Pâli Canon also, true to the spîrit of the Upam§ads''\

New if v^^e turn to the schoîastic interprétation, v/e find that it

is of no avaîL The neuter brahman is conipletely ignored by Buddhaghosa

and his followers. It is true that they expîain brahman by setîha ' the

hîghest\ But we should not think, with Geïger»% that by 'tm highest'

32, See ibid. pp. 92-93, 95, n. 4.

33, Samyuîîa^Nikaya V, p. 6»

34, Dhamma und Brahman, pp. 6-7 ; cf. Pâli Dhamma, pp. 78-79,

35* See on this point i' Âtnian-Brahman-..,;, p. 91, B* 4.

36* In this sensé, the term anaîman is used in Vedânta, Note that,
according fo the Taîîtirtya'Upafusad (II, 7), the brahman-atman
is anatmya, and that according to the Maiîri (II, 4; VI, 20. 21
28), it is nirâtman, ntratmaka. In ail thèse texts, the term atman
désignâtes the psychophysîcal in^ividuality whose négation is
the true âifman* The Mahayana-Sutrâlamkâra and the commen-
tary on the Ratnagotravibhâga hâve the same idea. See JL' Atman-
Brahman..,, pp, 69-*70. See also pp. 72-73-

37. U Àtman-Brahman*.-, pp, 53-54. See also p. 73.

38. Pâli Dhamnm, p. 77, n. 3; Dhamma und Brahman, p, 8.
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they understand the neiiter brahman, whîch is realîy the highest ; by this

term they understand the persoaal Brahmâs, as is clearîy evideSced,
for instance, by Visiiddhîmagga IX, 106 i^Atthasûîînl %42%yy. And
this is not the only aberration that we notice in the commentaries of
Buddhaghosa^**.

In îater Sanskrit Buddhîst îïterature, the viquî^t brahman is hardîy
mentioned. Reniarkabîe, however, are Lankavatara-Suira ÏII, 26, and
ManJu^rï-Nâmasamgttî^K A passage from the commentary on the
Arthaviniécaya-Sutra, recently edited by N. H. Samtaai'% is worth con-
sidering hère. On page 81 of this tcxt we read : brahmacaryafu nirvâiia'-

prâpako ""nusravo margah. nîrvânam hrahmocyate^ paramapradhanatvdî.
kuîa état ? "" ity api sa bhagavân émitah éUïbliïïto brahmtbhuta\ itî suîrm.
Hère brahmacarya Is called • the pure path that leads to Nirvana ' an idea
that we hâve already noticed above. And, in support of this idea, our
i^xi cites a sïïtra which recaiîs the formula that is found in several texts

of the Pâli Canon^®. But, when ît sa.ys: nîrvânam brahmocyaie^ parania-
pradhanatvât^ does it mean the ntxxîQt brahman ? Tm éditer write :

*' Expl. oî brahma as nirvana is remarkable. In Buddhaghosa's varions
interprétations^ îdentiîy of brahma ^^né nirvana is not clearly sfated,
aîthough ôra/2/;2a is considered to be something ' higbest ' (set thaïthena)
...". Evidentiy the same confusion is made hère as that which. Geiger
made, being Qiisied by the word settha. And nothîng, it seems to me,
indicates that the aurhor of our text lias in mind the brahman rath^r than
Brahma: hi3>a?vi/?2a seams to designate the same thing as Buddhaghosa's
setîha.

39* 1/' Atman-Brahman,.-, p. 80. (In a future article I propose to
study the différent interprétations of Brahma given in the Piîi
commentaries). .:

40. See ibid. pp; 123 flf.

41 . ibid. pp. 95, n, 3. and 150, n. î . - In âântideva's Bodhicaryàvatâra
y^ 15 (cîttasya brahmatâdlkam { ^brahmabhnyâdikam, Fanjikâ]
phalam}, Brahma scQms to^h^

42. The Arthavirdicayù'Sûtra & Us Patnà^
K. P. Jayswal Research Instîtute, 1971 {Tibetan Sanskrit Works
SeriesmJl).

43. The form brahimbhiïia (hosid^is brakm somatimes found
in Vedânta literature also : thus S^ankara^ Brahmasutrabhusya
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This is, then, the fate of brahman in Buddhism. As it has bcen
poînted out^^, in contradistinction to îhe Upanîsads themseives^ the Pâli

Canon is free from the confusion between hrahman and Brahmâ^\ But,

in îater literature, brahman becomes, ïn gênerai, Brahroâ î. And^ for
modem timcs, A. Barth recorded long ago : '' Il est, je crois, â peu prés
certain que la confusion que fait M. Leclére entre le brahman impersonnel:
VEtre absolu de la philosophine hindoue et less Brahmas des mondes
célestes. ..est faite au Cambodge par les budhistes eux-mêmes^ par les bonzes

les plus lettrés et, a d'autres égards, parfaitement orthodoxes''''^.

44. I.' Âtman-Brahmaiî.-., p. 151.

45. Om Biiddlîa=xBrahmâ; cf; ibid. pp. 149 C
46. Oevres de Auguste Barth II (Paris 1914), p. 372*



Dr. ASKO PARPOLA

INDIA'S NAME IN EARLY E^ORBIGN SO IIEOES*

The eadiest préservée namâ of 'India' is very probably îhe Sumerian

toponym Me ïuh-ha, orîginaîly psrhaps read Me-Iah-ha'. In thé cuaeiform

textsofthelate third aad early second mllîeama b.c. Me!uhha àenotts

the farthesî off foreigo, country knowQ to the MssopDtamians of those

times. The geographical hinîs to ils location, the références to Meîuhhan

fhips coming to Mesopotamîa, as well as the nature of the trade goods

mentioned ail combine to suggest the idsntiîy of Mehihha ^Wix the Indus

civiiizalion : some 30 seals inscribed wiîh the Indus script found at varlous

Western Asiatîc sites—including the islands of Bahrain and Failaka in the

Persian Gulf—prove beyond any doubt that the Harappans played an

active rôle in the intemationaî maritime trade in that period. By contrast, no

évidence of this kind is available in thèse early tim^s for Mesopotamian

contacts vi'ith Nubia, which is calied M'eMiha ia the cunsifarra sources of

the second haîf of the second millennium" and later. The majority of

schoiars involved in the stuiy of the Meîuhhan problem nowadays regard

the Hirappan solution most likely : with thè 'coliapss of the Indus civili-

zation the Indian trade stopped, aad ths location of the original Melukha

was forgotten. Later» the name was transferred to a différent country

(Nubia) reminiscent of the ancient descriptions of Meluhha, such as its

being the source ofivory imported to Mesopotamia, etc.^

C. J. Gadd proposed that Sanskrit mfecc//a '(noa-Vedic-Aryan)

barbarian* may bea survlval of the original ïndian name from which

Sumerian Af^ïM/îfl was derived. On the basis of the meaning and geo-

* I am much obîiged to my brother, Dr. Simo Parpola, for his klnd

heîp with regard to îhe Near Eastern material.

1. See A. & S. Parpola, "On the relationshipofthe Sumerian îoponvm
Meluhha and Sanskrit mleccha'', Smdiœ OnenîoUa M, 1975,

205-238: 223 f.

2; For à Sélect biblîography see îbid. 20?;
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graphîcal conaotatioas of the word mleccha and the corresponding.

Prakriî words (P5!i : mîîakkha, etc.), as well as a phonologîcal anaîysîs

of both the Indian and the Mesopotamîaa names, thîs seems likeîy ; both

may go back to a camtoon Dravîdiaa form '^Milakam^ which îs hypotheti-

caîîy posited on the basis of the Oîd Tamil narne of Soulh lodia,

Tamîlakam «theTamlî country '/^

The ladus, like the Niie aiid the Twia Rivers Eupbrat and Tigris, has

Wiih its rîch iood silt pravided favoarabîe conditioûs for eaily orbanî-

satîoB. It is thos not onattiog that the modsni oame of Iadîa*s first great

civilization should b3 t!ie 'ladas civilisation'.* Bat the Indus valley was

Botoaly the home of the pre-Aryan Hirappans : aîso theearîiest known
Indo-Aryan texts, the hymtis of the Rgveda\, ware composed there, or

more preciseîy io the plains of the Patijab. The Indus can thus with good

reason be caîled the 'mother'' of Indiaa culture. Bot that îs not why

India îs nowadays most widely known by a name that origînally sîgnîfied

only the northwestern corner of the sub-continent—after 1947 paradoxîcaîly

separated from Indîa. The primary cause for this is îhe proximity of the

Indus valley to the foreigners in the west. It is apparent that the inhabîtants

of thèse régions învol^ed m the western contacts did not call their country

Bharataivar§a)i i\m name in îts pan-Indian notion bscame prévalent too

iate to înflaence the estabîîshed foreign usage, which extended the name of

the Indus valley to the whole sabcontîoent,

The Sanskrit Word 5i;iJ/îîi-^ ^^ w in the Rgveda also as an

appeliatîveof* rivet' and * sea % already appsars in this earîîest Indîan

text collection as the estabîîshed name of the îiidus rîver.^ în addition to

3. The paper cited în n, 1 deals with thèse questions în dctaîL la
addition to the îîteratnre cited there see also Romila Thapar,
*' The image of the barbtrlan in early lnû\^^\ Contparame Studies
in Society and Hîsîory 13:4, 1971,408-436,

4. This name was estabîîshed in 1931 by Sir John Marshall with the
publication of tho excavation TepottMohenjo^dar

a
^^^m^

Cimîîzaiiûn (London 1931)-'dismissing the earlier current name
*'Iûdo-Siimeriân culture*'; Althoogh it can stîll bé defended Tcf.
Mortîmer Wheeler/r/ie Indm Civîlizatîon, 3 éd., Cambridge 1968 :

2), the discovery of severa! other protohistodc cultures in the Indus
villey has made it désirable to speak rather of the Harappan
culture or civîîîzatlon afcer the site of îts first discovery, as is the
normal practice in archaeoîogy (cf, E. J. H. Mackay, Chanhu-dam
Excmaîiom 1935^36, f^ùwU^vm, 19439 American Oriental SerÎM
20:: vîîi f:),

5, For ac^mprehcnsive semantic analysis of the occnfrencei pf the

Î95Î : 128-155.
* " *
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thèse meanings, îater Ïndo-Aryan knows the word as the aame of the

southerû Indus valley - the richest province of Pakistan - Sind(h).* .

Darius the Great, king of Persia (521-486 BC), added to his reaîm

among others two Indian provinces, calîed Gaiti)dara—i— Sanskrit

Gandhara-y and HiÇn)du'^ in his inscriptions. In the form hîndu-or handu-

thé latter occurs three times also in the younger Avestan texîs (Yast 8, 32;

Yàsna 57. 29; Vendidad 1, 18); in at least one of thèse références (Vd. !, 18

hùpta hîndU =t sapta sindhavas * (the land of) the seven rivers ' in Rgvedà

8, 24, 27) the Indus river is meant. Thieme* has argued that this is probably

not the case in the other two, but has hardly succeeded in producing

conclusîve proofs for the view he is defending» namely, that the Old Iranian

forms are not just loaris from Indo-ïranîan but go back to a common Indo-

ïrànian etymon. For this controversîal problem, see also Eilers and

Mayrhofer** who refer to niimerous Iranian toponyms and plant names,

which contain the élément hinâ, and niight go back to an Old Iranian

hindU' * river *.

It is clear, hovpéver, that Sanskrit sindhu- may be of proto-Aryaa origin

éveri if Old Iranian Aï«<^m- should bs a Iater loanfrom lado-Aryan, i.e. even

If the word was lost in Iranian. Comparisons wltb European river names.

notably Shannon in Ireïand, which hâve been adduced in favoiir of

sûpposed Indo-European origin, can hardly be taken very seriousïy. Even

if Paul Kretschmer made too much ofthe Gresk références to the people

called S'mi/onivingbetween the Black Sea and the Caspiao, the numerpus

namés with the élément sînd-'m thèse régions that were probably once in-

habited by the Aryans are more notewôrthy, This applies espe;cially to tfiè

tiver Sindes, which according to Tacitus formed the border ofthe Iranian

6. Gf. R. L. Turner, A Comparative dictlonary of the Indo-Aryan
/fl/îgMûges, London 1966: nos. 13415 and 13601.

7. Cf. R. G. Kenté Old Persîan, 2 éd., New Haven 1953, American
OrientaISeries33: 183. Gandhâra corresponds approximately to

the modem North-West Frontier Province of Pakistan together

with Northern Panjab (cf. N. L. Dey, The Geographical diciionary

ofanciént and mediaeval Indla, 1927, repr. Delhi 1971 : 60 f.).

8. Gf. Kent (n. 7) : 214.

9. Paul Thieme, "Sanskrit smdhu-iSindhu-axid Oïd Iranian hitidu-f

HindU''"^W, B.HenmngAfemoriaiyohimefhonàon 1970^ 447-450:
-45^;f.': :;.:,;v-

10. W. Eilers & M. Mayrhofer, " Namenkundîiche Zeugnisse der
indîscfaen Wanderung? Eine Nachpr.ifung'% />/e Sprache 6, i960,

107-134 ; 119 n. 53-55.
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tribes ofDaiias aad Aryas (Annales i h \0,.-..,flumen Sinderit quod Dahm
Arîosque disterminai.,....}.'

'

- Tliieme explaiûs Saiiskrii smdhu-a.s .a. denvativeformed.witli the
-M- suffix fr0aî the pfesent stem -^sinadh-r^sindb- of the root sîdhr^ ' tp ward
off ': the Word originally refers in bis opinion to llaesea or a gréât river as à
natural border ' wardiog off' the enemy.'® TJie semantic deyelopment,
however, seems ratfaer aniâciaî and difficult to accept, wliile the fact that
îhe preseat stem impiied is uaattested is not so serious a drawback to this
etymoiogy ia view to the variation of stem formation in the oldesttexts
and îhesubsequeDt rapid simplificatidn. . ~

.

-

The dérivation îrom ths root syand-' to fîow ' suggested by Gharpentier

,

Kuiper and Barro.v is mueh bettsr in regard to the meaning, butphonologl-
cally difficuît îo B:zzipi; Barrovv has explaîned the aspiration to be "a têÉéx
of an originaliaryngcal'" - _ .. .

Even if th3S3 Aryaa e^ymoîogies are noi vvholly satisfactofy, tliey hâve
inmyopimoainDre îikeiihood than Pinaow's suggestion thaï the name
Sindhu is of pre-Aryan ongin;^ • yst it miist be .mentioned that such an
authofity as Louis Renou quotes sindhu' as an obviously autochthonous
name adopted by tae Aryans ia îadia.!^' It seems very îikely. to me that
Turner-is right ià coasidering the Burusaski ^ord ^/«^a comparcd by
Pinnow^^as an -old loaa fmm Si,, -.m (<-.mrf) .^ver/ especiaiiy theIndus VVS.ça is an Indo-Aryan ianguage of the l^ardia ^^^^^^^

II. Cf. Eiiers aad Mayrhofer (n. 10) : 114 f., lis f. and M. Mayrhofer "

12. ..Cf. Ihieœe 1^70 (n. 9).and Mayrhofer 1972 î.e. (c. î J).

13.: Cf. Mayrhofer 1972 7. c. (a. lî)
- ' "*.

Cf. H. -J. Pinnow. ''2u den aUinriJo^î,»., r^
.

^" ^^° aitmaiscaen Gewassernamen "
Beitrage zur ISamenjorschime 5 ]Q^a. i iq i'» j*
1972 Le. (n. il).

"^ ^ ^' '^^^' ^"^^
= ^2 ff, and Mayrhofer

14.

15.

noî found in îhe originai textTp XXlîr ^^^^^^ '*

.56, Cf Tiîrner(n 6}-no, Î34Î5
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spôken arouad Giîgit, where it has probably ousted eadier Burusaskî

speeeh.*' -

,

Ffom the Persian laoguage spoken by the Islamic conquerors of lûdia,

the Word Hinâ ' India ' and its derivatives hindî, kindU and HindûstWî hâve

passed into Eiiâlish and therefrom into most other îanguages of tlieworld."

The name //ii?lâ!, on the other hand, cornes from ancient Greek. Since the

aspiration in the begînning of the word was lost in the lonian dîalect

spoken in Asia Minor (as well as in the Aeolian diaîect of the neîghbouring

Isiands), but not elsewhere in Greek,-* Persian Hmdtis mnst hâve becoms

Indos in lonian/ This is ail the more likely, as Asia Minor was alsoannexed

to the Persian empire. Moreover, Herodotus (4, 44) informs us that it was

an lonian Greek, Skylax of Karyanda, who îed the expédition sent by

Darius to explore the course of the Indus : Skylax saiîed alî the vvay to the

sea from Gandhâra. From lonian the name of the Indus and its derivatives

passed to the other Greek dialecîs —- e.g. Indîa bas not the lonian i but the

Dorian-Attic s after f -"'= and further to Laîin, where Indos became JhdusJ^i

The expédition of Alexander the Great and ali that followed froœ

ït, ittOluding the visitof the Greek ambassador Megasthenes to the heart

of India. GandraguptaMaurya*s capital Pâtaliputra,^^ definitely established

theuseof /rtrfo5/Jmfo5 as the nameof the Indus; and of its derivatives as

the name of India. Yet the Circumnavigation of the Red Sea, an

17. For a brief récent sketch of the Dardic Ianguages with a biblio-

graphy see R. F. Strand, " Notes on the Nûnstânï and Dardic

Ianguages", Journal of the American Oriental Society 92, 1913,

297-305. The Buruso mav originally hâve been identical with the

Kashmir ueolithic peopie,' cf. A. Parpola, '' On the proto-history

of the Indian Languages", Souîh Asîan Archaeology ///?. ^«J-
J. E. van Lohuizen-de Leeuw and J. J. Ubaghs, Leiden 1974,

90-100: 92 f.

18. Cf. H. Yole & A.C. Burneîl, Hobsott-Jobson, New éd. by W.
Crooke, 1903, repr. Delhi 1968 : 415 f.

19. Cf. O.. Hoffmann, GeJfc/îrcMe der griechischen Sprache ï, 3, Au^-

von A, Debrunner, Berlin 1953, Sammlung Goscheaxlî; 28,

20. Cf. ibid. (n. 19) : 76 f., 97, lOi, 110 etc,

21 Ail this is, of course, well known, but perhaps useful for
_
soine

reader to be repeated hère.—For the Greek names of India, cf.

Wecker, ** India '% in Pauly aad Wissowa's ^ea/É"«z^^

der klassischenAUerttmtswîssenschaft 9, I9i6, 1264-1225 tl26n.

12 For an excellent sketch of the Greek contacts with Indïa^ and t

good bibliography, ses î. W. de long, '* The discovery of Indis

by the Greeks"./^^5ïflrî5cftê Smifie?! 26, 1972, 115-142.. :.
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anonymous Greek text" wàicb was vvritten in the fîrst or the third cenfury

<i-D.,^* and descrifaes in détail ihe ports and trade goods of ïndia, mentions

îo chapters 38 and 40 as the nams of the Indus Sinîhos. This is clearly

barrowed dîrectly from Indo-Aryan ; cf. aîso the word sîndogenës
" produced by the fndus ' in the poems of Agiaias, who îived in the first

century ad.'*

"One of the most interesting crops grown by the people of the

Hirapps civilizatioa was cotton, of which a fortunate single find at

Mohenjo-daro has given conclusive évidence. Fragments of a trixe cottOB
textile, dyed red with madder, were found sticking to the side of a silver

vase, and it is clear that the plant which produced the fibre is of the
Gossypîum arboreum type—that grown today as a cultivated form, and
not one of the wiid cottons. Cotton cloth is iikely to hâve been an
important article of commerce for the Harappâ clvilization, and it is

probable that some at least of the trade with Mesopotamia was in cotton
goods. By îater historié times in that country Indian cotton was knowu
under the name of sîndhu, and this in the form sînâon passed into Greek.'*

This quotation is taken from a weîi-knovrn authorîty, Stuart Piggott's
Frehistoric India published for the fîrst time in 1950.*^ The theory
mentioned in the last sentence is quoted as vaîid in many other
publications as well,''' in spite of some critical remarks made by
S. Kennedy in 1898.-» There is now a lot more to be said about this
hypothesis, which is over hundred years old, and certainly calls for

23. Edited by Hjalmar Frisk : Le Périple de là mer Erythrée, suivi
d'une étude sur la tradition et la langue, Goteborg 1927
(Goteborgs H5gskolasÂrsskrift33: 1), and transîated by W H
SchoS, The Peripîus oj the ErythraeanSea,l<iQwYoTk 1912. '

*

24." Cf. J. Pirenne, "Un problèm-clef pour la chronologie de l'Orient:

La date du • Périple de la Mer Erythrée' ", Journal Asîatiaue
1A9, 1961, 441-459.

asiatique

25. Cf. H. G. Liddell & R. Scott, A Greek-English Lexicon, New ed
by H. S. Jones and R, McKenzie, Oxford 1940 : 1599b & xvi.

26. S.JlggQtt: Prehîstoric India, 1950, repr. Harmondsworth 1952
Pélican Books A 205 : 155. ^ *

27. Cf. e.g. X. S. Thani Nayagam (éd.), Tamil Culture and CivîlizationBombay 1970: 202, reproducing H. Heras, Studies m Proto^Inât
Mediterranean Ctdture I, Bombay 1953; 6 r.

'^row mae-

^' i^J^^!^^* ,r î^^ ^^^^y Commerce of Babylon with India^
7^300 B.C.", Journal of the Royal Aslatic Soiieiy im, l^ltz';
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recoflisideratîooi. It is not unusual for cloth to be named after îts countty

of origin ; compare e.g. the modem words damask aod caskmif that

deaote cloth haîliog respectiveîy from Damasciis and Kashmîr.'** Waîde

and Hofmaati*^ in 1954 still gîve as the meaniog of Greek sîndm ** îndîsche

Leinwand oder Baumwolle*'; and since cottoB bas long been knowa to bc

of considérable andquîty îû India^^ and mentiooed as export ware of the

Indus valïey îo the Circumnavigation (chapter 39), Christian LassenV*

suggestion that Greek sîndm may be derived from Sanskrit sîndhu-^ seems

reasonabîe enough. Similarly argued also the Âssyriologîst AM. Sayce,

who alleged that '' an ancient Babylonian list of clothiog mentions

sîndhu or * musîin \ the éadin of the Old Testament, the sîndm of the

Greeks/'*'

Herodotus is the first Greek author to use the word sîndm, which

means ** fine cloth, usually linen " or ^'Vgarment madc of such cloth '\ On

two occasions, while speakîng of the bandages (/^/^rnô/i) used eîther for

swathing mummîes (2, 86) or by the surgeons for wounds (7, 181),

Hero lotus caîîs the materîal sindôn and qualifies it with the adjective

bussîne*^^ The wovd buss as from which ît is derived means * fiax, and

the linen made from ît*; it is used of parenniaî flax (Lînum angustifoîium)

grown in Elis in the Peloponnesus (Pausanîas 6, 26, 6) and of the * Hebrew

linen ^ (lînanH'ebraîdn. ib. 5, 5,5) ( Lînum imtanssimum) , ïn later wrîteri

(Pollianus and Phîlostratus around the second century a.b.) also of ïndîan

cotton (Gossypium herbaceum) and of the Chinese silk.*^

29. Cf. Heras(n;27):197 n, 1.

30. A WdiXét^ Lateîmsches etymoîogisches Worierbuck, 3, Aîîfl, ¥On
J. B. Hofûiann, Heidelberg 1954 : II, 542.

31/ Cf. G. Watt, i4 Dictîmmry of the Economie Products of Indîa^

Galciitta 1889-1896, repr. Delhi 1972 : IV, 42 ff.; and D. Schlîngloff,
'* Cotton manufacture in ancient India "', Journal af the Economie
andSocîaîmsîoryoftheOrlemn,l9U,U'm.

32» Christian Lassen, Indîsche Alterthumskunde, II, Bonn 1852, 2. Aufl.

1872 : 554. Cf: Kennedy (n. 28) : 253,

33, A. H. Sayce, Lectures on the Origin and Growth of ReUgîùn, as

illustratéd by the religion of the ancient Babylonîans (The Hibber
Lectures), 4 éd., London 1898: 137 f,, cîted froîB Heras (n. 27) :

6 f. Gf. Kennedy fn. 28) : 253*

34v Cf, Liddell & Scott (n, 25): 1600a.

35: Gf:îbîd.3344.
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Frîsk's ôtymologîcaî dîctiooary of the Greek îanguage*® coBsiders

^.^indôn as a Sîmitîo îoafiworci îa Greek, olated fo Hebrew sâdln and ils-

oDgaates : more parHcularly^ iî is sospacied to be of Phoeniclati origîn,

thoiigîî this caniiot be proved.

'R^hrew sâdïn îs attested three times in tbe Old Testameiît CJudg.
14 : 1.2 f« ; Prov. 3Î : 24, afid Isa. 3 : 23), it dénotes a fine garment worn by
rich men and wDriiea eitîisr as a festive dress or as au uadergarmeot
lî^ïed on festival osca^to-ns ; the normal dress was a garment worn next to
skîOs ealled în H-sbrew ktittënaet, whicîi corresponds to Akkadîaiî

kutamm '^Miaeii garmsat ''-^"^ Apart from the Jewîsh-Arameae 5^^f/iS^ the

Word ïs known from Akkadia sa<ÏÏAu-nu ïn tlia Nazi and Ei-Amania
texts of ca, 1300 b.c.^ whera ît deaoles a fine cîoth, and from seveo Neo-

Assyrîaa texts, wliere it is speît ^'^^'sad-dln, or ^'^^^sd-di-ni (pi.) or

^^G^n-di{r^-mi (TUG îs tfie detsrm'matîve of cloth, and' ^ m Neo-
Assyrian orthography ^ ! s j). la most cmes, saéinnu îs mentîO'ned m
coonection wîth taxes imported from tbe Paîaestiae area, aod is regularly

.

paîred witTi kiiù ( > Greek khltén) ** garment woro next to skia " the lâtter

baîûg ûormilly mîatîoosd ia double amoimts. Some of the texts speeify

sadînnus as lîaeni, the word Esed beitig either kiîu C^'^^sa-di-m GADA
l

z=^ kiiè]} ot basu(hu-\p% mliQncû Greok bussos. The relative prîce may

to some extent bs coaoluied frona a text meatîonîag 50 kitus, 10 ordînary

saâinnus, a.nâ 4 made of Hoea.*^ Leaving ont of coasîderation the old

Egypîiaîi' -woné.: sndw.d **aproa*% which HdmtBardînger has'argued fer,

bdoûg also hither.^^wa eau tiote thit sâiln and îts cognâtes seem'- to hâve
beeo usôd more wîdeîy otily în the Palestinîan area, and that ail the attested

forms agrée in havîng a and î as the vowels, while the nasal of Greek sindèn

is laofcmg. Consideriag the fact that a direct loan must ba îiivoîved,

th5 carrent etym^logical explanation of Greek slndâff îs therefore

ph^ologîcaîly qaite uniatîsfa^tory, even if the replacsctîînt of -I/î by ^^/i

might b3 due to the analogy of fe^îffi'i. On the other hand, the roeaning

36. Hjalraar Frisk, Griechîsches etymologisches Worîerbuch II
Heidelberg 1970: 708, wi!h an addition în IIÎ, 1972: 178, *

37. Cf H. Paîva, Riamitun tieîasanasio, Helsinki 1974, 273. and
L. Koehles & W. Banmgartner, Lexîcon in Veieris- Testamemi
Ubtùs, Leîden 1954:653a, wliere^â^|;î îs trans]ated>f Unterffewand '

wrapper '\ Cf. also Liddell & Scott (n. 25) : 1993a,

38- F^f ï'^f^f^îic^^ see W, voûSoden, Âkkadisches Handwarterbuch
Wiesbaden 1959~: lOOÎb.

39, Cf. Hemmerdînger în Glatta 46, î968 : 242, aEd' 4g' 1970' 5^
dted by Frîsk (n. 36) : ÎEI, 178

" — ^*
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''fine garmeBt '' and the nearer characterization {btissîne) of the spécial

kînd of thîs cloth is cîosely paralîeî în Semîtîc aod Greek.

Sayce's '' sindku''', is in reality /kkkadîan mndu, or as ît is aîso written^

sîndu (wîth ' emphatîc ' s\)^ which means *' bandage *% and more
especialîy *'the physician's bandage used for bîndmg wonods'*. It is

a verbal noBn from the v^rh samâdu *'to bind", and îs attested already

in Old Akkadian in tlie thîrd iBïîîennium B.c. The meaning of the \vord

îs firmly estabîished by lexical texts, where sîmdu j sîndu is eqoafed with

Sumerian ^^'^mg-la '"bandage" (TÛG is the determinative of cîoih

and /S means " to bind ''). Cf. aiso a-gi-iî-ttiu ^ sî4n-du sa A.ZU-
'* agîÉtïï ==^ hanâagQ of the physician (A. ZU) '' and a-gît-îu-u ^ sin-dti

sa A.ZU *"' îd/' (the speîling with a "^^^non-empfaatic *** sibilant în the latter

case, which is unique in this respect, is only apparent, duc to conventions

of translitération).'^^ There are, thns, compelling reasons—-the iion-clad

Akkadian etymology of s/fz<iî/ : note especîaîîy th% **emphatic'^ ^ - to

abandon the oîd fheoîy v/hich connects Sanskrit sîndhu - with Akkadian
^* sîndhu^^ and Greek sîndm. On the othcr hand3 however^ ît seems qnïtc

possible that Greek smcfd/z represents a contamination of two différent

Semîtîc words : its primary meaning corresponds to Hebrew sadîn and

îts cognâtes, while both phonologîcally and to some extent also

semantîcally (cf. notably Herodotus' use oî sîndôn în connection wîth

the surgeon's bandages, and the bandages for binding the mummies) it

cornes close to Akkadian ijfmirfîi/s/nJî^.

While the Bntenabîllty of the old eqoatîon of Sanskrit A^i/irfte- with

Akkadian ^^ sindhii'"^ and Gttek sindën î s one of the main points I hâve

wîshed to make în thîs paper, I should aIso like to draw attention to

some little known Mesopdtamian évidence that does seem to be related

to Sanskrit 5 //îJ/m- în the meaning of ** Indus river/country "• The
inscriptions of the Assyrian king Sennacherib, who ruled 704--681 b.c ,'V

mention four tînies a timber called sîndu (spelled ^^^si-în-da and

^^^sî'în-du, where GIS is the determinative of wood^ which has possibly

bccn read în thèse cases)*®: ît was used for pîlîars and doors of his

palace/^ This is the fîist occurrence oftlie vecable which appears in

40 For références see r/z^ Assyrian Dictionary of îhe Unîversîîy of
Chicago, voL 16 (S), Chicago 1957 : 196 f.

4L Cf* J. A* Brinkman, p. 347 în : A. L, Oppenheîm, ^/ic/e^^/

M^^'Oi^^J/^mfa, Chicago 1964.

42. Cf, von Soden (n. 38) : 1046b.

43. Cf. J. Hansman» "A Pen>/oî^5 of Magan and Meluhha/%

Bulletin of îhe Schoôl of Orienial and Afrîcm Studies 36," 1973,

554-584: 565,

3
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Arabie as smdîjân aod Syriaa as sedjana^ meanîBg tliere " holm oak

(quercus ilex)"*"^ It îs generally ccnsidered to meaa origînally *' wood

of Sîiid(hu) (ladia) '%^' Cf. also the Late Babylonian proper name

Sîndija, which possibly means '^ Indian *\*^

A cîrcumstance that makes it likeîy that sindu-wood was iiideed

imported from the Indus val ley is the fact that Sennacherib also speaks

of a wood caîled nmsukkanmi (logographicalîy speîîed G'^ MES. MA.
GAN. NA, Sumerian for '' mesti-\YOod of Makan ").*^ This wood^* was

imported aiready in the thîrd miîîenîum B.c.; the country cf Makan (or

Mal?:k^n) hm with strong arguments been identîfied with modem

44. Cf. von Soden (n. 38)]: 1046b.

45. Cf. von Soden (n. 38): 1046b; E. Herzfeld, The Persîan Empire^
Wiesbaden 1968:70; Hansman (n. 43) : 565. According to

Watt (n 31) : VI : 1, 381 f, the holm oak is distributed in Western
Temperate Himalaya, from Komaon to Afghanistan, and then
from Syriawestwards to the Atlantic.

46. Ur Excavations Texts IV: 53a, ^cf. ¥on Soden (n: 38) : 1046b.

47. Cf. Hansman (n: 43) : 565.

48. Akkadian mesujmesu corresponds to Syrîao and Middle Hebrew

mais* Ata.hic mais and Coptic mes; cf. von Soden (n, 38): 647a ;

cf. also Akkadian musnkkatmujmeskannujmaskannu^ ibîd, : 678a.

It is not certain whether mis/mes was orîgmally Sumerîanj referring

to a tree native to Mesopotamia, with which the tree imported
from Makan was compared, or whether Snmerîan got the word
together with the tree, which was then planted and grown in the

Near East, from Makanv For arguements in favour of the latter

aîternative cf, W» F, Leemans, Foreîgn Trade in the Oîd Babylonian
Perlod, Leiden i960, Stadia et docuo3enta.ad iura Orientis antîquî
pertînentîa 6: 125 f. Given the possibility that the îanguagc of
Makan was Dravîdîan (cf. Parpola in n. 1: 206), one œay perhaps
compare Proto-Dravidian */fiic-//mj-/mej;-** that which is above^
top, heîght> sky ; faigh, etc. 'V (cf. also for the reconstruction,
M, Pfeiffer : Eléments of Kurux hfstorieal phonology,lLmdenl972i
ïndologîa Beroîînensis 3 : 18 f. no. 80 -= DED(S) 3966 + 4173).
The meanîng ofthîs word would be compatible with the ancîent
description of the wooé as ** reaching the sky *^ and its actual height
aronnd 60 feet (cf. I. Gershevitch, *^ Sîssoo at Susa (OPers. yakâ-^
JDaîbergîa Sissoa B.oxh.)'% BSOAS 19, 1957, 317--320 : 317) ; the
comparifon snfftrs froîn the f«ct that no açtual tree naine fi

çonceraed.
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Makran,*^ and probabJy in the third milleBDium included the Oman
penîBSiîîa as welL»^ A due to the identity of the wcod iœplied ^d îo

the location of Makan is siippîied by the inscriptions of Darius the Great,

which also show that Sennacherib probably imported musukkannu from

the same régions as it came from in the third niillennium. Darius says

that j^A-râ - " was broiight (to Snsa) from Gandâra and Karmâiia " to be
used in the building of his palace; in the Akkadian version of the

inscription, Old Persian yakaAs translated which ^^^ MES, MA. GAN.
NA.'*"^ Gershevltch bas convincingîy identified thîs tree as Dalbergia
sissoo, Jioxb.^ which grows in the sub-Himalayan zone from Assam in

the east to ancient Gandhâra and modem Baîuchistan and Kerman
(=Karmâna). The tree^ calîed jag or jax in the local Persian diaîects,

jag- in the Brahuî language spoken in Baluchîstan, etc., fully matches the

ancient descriptions of ^^^ meS. MA. GAN, NAJ*''

The country of Sindhu lies in any case east of Makran. It seems, then,

that in the early seventh century b.c. Sindhu corresponds to Meluhha

situated east of Makan in the third and early second miilenia b-c. In
spite of Hansman's remarks^'^, I think there is only onc probable expia-

nation for the absence of the toponym Sindu in the earlier Mesopotamîan
sources: ** that Sînd îs of Indo-Aryan dérivation and therefore of late

introduction înto the country which it identifies."-'^

49. See especially Hansman 1973 (n. 43)»

50. Ct\ A. & S. Parpola {n. 1) : 206 with the literature citcd ibid, : 207,

5L Cf. Kent (n. 7) : 143 f- (DS f : 34 f.) and Gershevitcfa (n. 4ÏÏ); 317.

52. Gershevitchi 1957 (n. 48).

53. Hansman (n. 43) : 566,





s, D. josm

5ABDAB0DHA AND THEORIES OF VERBAL
DENOTATIONS

Let me jSrst explaia what is meant by the t&im Sabdabodha. Tiie

Word literaîïy means the 'verbal cognition', i.e. what the Hstener

understands from the spokea phrase or sentence. The term, however, as

used by the modem grammarians and the modéra Naiyâyikas, means the

verbal cognition of the meaning derived from a proposition or a sentence.

By extension, the term éâbdabodha is applied to a linguisîic paraphrase of

a gîven expression, a paraphrase in which the denotatioo of each élément

and the relation betwecn thèse éléments are rendered expHcit. This

linguistic (orsemantic) paraphrase of a given expression which is called

ésbdabodka is meant to dissolve syntactic ambiguity by dctermining the

exact relationship between the varions éléments that the sentence

comprises in it.

The fundamental principle, which the theory oï Sâbdaboàha

daims, is that the meaning of a sentence docs not necessarily bear direct

relation to the surface structure exhibited in the form ofutterance. A
mère description of the surface form of the sentence does not suffîce to

account for ail îts syntactic and semantic features. That is to say, the

uûderlying relations do not always coïncide with the corresponding surface

relations. The schoiars mightfeel that the above mentioned remaiks

involve a danger of reading modem linguistic théories into the ancient

texts. But let us see the fact which Jabdabodha attempts to présent in

a linguistic paraphrase.

.*?aô^ato^/î« makes distinction between the following expressions :

i) devadattasya krtih: 'création by Devadatta '.

iî) jagatah krtih :
* création of the worîd*.

Modem Sanskrit philosophers interpret (!) and (ii) as devadatta-

kartrkû krtih màjagatkarmikâ krtih, They point oui that in the first

seûténce-structure, Devadatta is the subject (kartr) of the verbal base kr
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* to create*. By means of thcse semantîc paraphrases Sàbdabodha renders

expliçît that the same surface form (î.e* the genîtive-^5) expresses two
différent imdcrlying relations.

Simîîarîy, we can say that the same semantic relation can fee

expressed ia two différent surface forms.

fi) devadattah odanain pacaîî (active constructioû).

(îi) devadattena odanah pacyate (passive construction).

According to Panînî, in boîïi the sentences, DevaJatta is th^ k^rtr

and odana is tlie karman^ although the form in which they hâve beeB

put in the sentence differs, Pânîm explains this différence in form by

means of ïhc abhîhîtafanabhîMta device* If the agent is abhihîîa^ the

active construction results. If the^arma^ is abhihîta, we use the passive

sentence.

In Ghomskian terminology, the synonymy of the expressions (î)

and (iî) is explaîned by assuming that both hâve îhe same undeiiying

*deep structure'. Using the same ternainoîogy, we could say that odana

is the surface subject in (ii), but at the same time, ît is the underlying

object in (ii)^ !

What în Chomskian termînology appears as the surface objecta

Panini calls the abhihita object, The différence in grammatîcal function

between the abhihita and anabhihîta agent is explained by Panini wiih

the help of the concept of the sâmanâdhikaranya :
*" syntactic agreement

between the nominative word conveyîng prâtlpadikârihai * nominal-

stem-meanîng * and the verbal form. Although Pâçînî does not say

dîrectly that the subject is expresscd by the nominative when it

syntacticaîly agrées with the verb, etc» stiîl it Is împîicitly stated by P.

2.3.46, which defînes the use of the nominative* P. 2.3,46 prescribes the

nominative wîthout assîgning the spécifie function to it. The ruie says

that the nominative îs used to dénote the gender and number of the

nominal stem. By treating the nominative as unmarked case and using

the criterion abhihita and anabhihîta for the cases whose function is

marked, Pâaini brings the nominative of agent, the nominative of
location, the nominative of objecta, the nominative of instrument* thé

l. Compare P. Kiparsky and J. F, Stâaî,A*Syntactîc and Semantîc
relations in PSnini'', Foundations of îanguage^ 5 (1969) p. 83,
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Eommatîve of sampradana and the nominative of apadàna uader îhe

category oï pratipadikartha. Let us see some examples :

i) devadattah ghatam karotî (the nominative of the abhihita ^gent

Devadatta by P, 2. 3. 46) ;

il) devaâatîena ghatah kriyate (the instrumental of the anabhihîta

agent by P. 2. 3. 18);

îii) devadattena ghatah kriyate (the nominative of the abhîkita-

karman by P. 2. 3. 46) ;

iv) devadattah ghatam karoti (thù accusatîve oî th^ anabhihîta

object by P. 2. 3. 2^ ;

v) snanîyanf cïïrnam, ^povvder for bathîng' {th^ nominative of

abhîhîta instrument by P« 2. 3. 46) ;

vî) cïïrnena snâti, *^iîe takes bath by powder' (the instrumental of

thQ anabhihita-karana by P. 2. 3. 18);

viî) danîyô^ vîprah^ *^ a brahmin ta whom thîngs can be given '

(the nominative of the abhîhîta-sampradana by P. 2. 3. 46) ;

viii) vipraya dûdmi, * he offers to a brahmin * (the dative of the

anabhîhiia'Sûtnprûdâna hy P. 2* 3. Ï3) ;

îx) prapatanah^ parvatah, *a mountain from whîch one falls down'
(the nominative of the <3Mi7n'/a-^?p^J5^a by F. 2- 3. 46).

x) parvatat patatî^ * he falîs dowii from a montaîn * (the abla-

tivQ of thQ anabhîhita*apadâna by P. 2.3. 28);

xi) godûhanî^ sthaîi^ * a paîî in which cows are miîked * (the nomi-
native of the abhîhîta-^adhikarana by P. 2. 3. 46) ;

xiï) sthâlyâm dogdhî, 'he milks în a pail ' (the locative of the

anabhîhîta-adhîkarana hyP, 2* 3-36);

P. 2. 3. 46 telis us that the nominative endings are used to express

abhlhita-knrakas : «jtsrafca-relatîons expressed by spécifie suffixes other

than case endings ', P. 2/3. 1-36 alîow the différent café endings to express

2* The suffix ^z/îîj^aiî expresses the sensé of kararia (P. 3.3. 11 3),

3. The sîffix a^y^^i? expresses the sensé of ^a/?2pra^â/^a(P* 3,3. 113).

4. The suffix LyuT' (i,e, a/za) expresses the sensé of apgdana

P. 3, 3, 113). "

5* The suffix LyuT (i. e, ana) expresses the sensé of adhikarana

p. 3. 3. 113),
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anabhîhitakarakas : karaka-relations BOt expressed by the suffixes other

îhaii c&o endiogs/* From îbe precediog discussion it will be cîearthat thc

Sdme u.oderIyiog karaka relations can be expressed ia two différent

surface îoims.

Tiie neo-grammadans, like the Navya-Naiyâyikas, gîve great

atteBllon to the manner iti whîch the éléments ofmeaaing are combincd.

Maoy of their arguments coBcern the question of predommance.' Thns,

ihey assîga the denotation of the verbal base predominaîice over the

deootaîioii of the fiaite verb suffixes, whereas in the case of nonns'the case

suffixes are predommant.

Accordlng to the grammarîans, the basic élément of the sentence

is the verbJ In this they dîsagree with the Naîyâyikas who takethe
nommative word. as basic, Again, of the verb the- . basic. élément to the

grammarlans is the verbal base. In tbîs they dîfiEer from the Mîmimsakas/
who take personal ending of the verb as basis.

According to Kaundabhatta^, a verbal base (such as gam^ pac)
dénote both actîvity ivyapara) and resolt (phala).^ The verbal base

dénotes them separately. The îîïi suffixes, i.e, the personal eodings of the

verb, dénote snbstratum. In an active verb form, the /îW suffixes dénote
the substratum of activity, îhat is, the agent; în a passive verb-form, the ifTV

suffises dénote the substratum of the rasult, that is, the object* The //iV'

suffixes also dénote number and tîme* The relation between thèse numefous
deaotations îs asfbilows : The agent îs a qualifier of the acîivity; the

object is a qualifier of the resuit; the number is a qualifier of the agent

when îlN suffixes dénote an agent and qualifier of the object wheo the tîN

saitîxes dénote aa object; tîme is a qualifier of the acîivity. ^°

Thèse relations are made expîicît by semantic paraphrases {Éabda-

bDÎha). Thus, the semantic paraphrase of the sentence caîtrah îandulan

pjcaîi, 'Caîtra cooks the rîce«grains' is as fo\ïov/s: Ekatvavacchîmia-

6, 'Vaîyakaramabhusanasara, Âfiandâ^rama • Sanskrit Seriez,

43^ Poona, 1901, pp. 1^2/

7. îbid*
.

p.' 4.

;§. ibiii p;6:

9. îbid. \p, 1.

ÎO, ibid. p. 3-4.
, , /

'
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caitrâbhînnakartrkah varttamâna'kâlikah tandulâbhînnakarmanisîha-yîklU
ttyanukûlah phûîkarâdîrïïpayyâpâmk, 'au activity in the form of bfowinf-
(on the firej, etc., of which the agent is limiîed by singuîarity and non«
différent from Caitra, belonging to îhc présent time, and favourabîe to the
(resuit, nameîy) the becoming soft (of the rice-grains which resuit) résides
in an object non-different from rice-grains\^'

According to Kaundabhatta, the passive sentence caitrei^a tapduîâh
pacyante, * the rice-grains are cooked by Caitra ' is paraphrased in thé same
way as the active with the sole différence thaï the number denoted by the
iîN suffix qualifies the meaning object whereas in the active it qualifies the
meaning agent. i:hus, caitrâbhînnakartrkah varttanmnaksïikah bahutvâva-
cchînnaîaiiîdulûbhînna-karmanisthavîkUttyanukûlah phûtkâradîrûpah vyâpâ-
rah. ït wiil ba seen that according to Kauijdabhatta in the active and
the passive, the surface structure dififers but the meaning remaîns aîmost
identïcaî.i*

Nâgeâadoes not agrée with the theory put forth by Kauijdabhatta,
according to which, a single verbal base has two denotations,* activity
{vyapâra) and resuit (phaîa) which are presented separateîy. Nâgeia argues
in hîs Laghwnanjûsa^^ th&t if the meanings resuit and action were
separateîy denotëd by the single élément, they would obtain separate
senaantic status, that is to say, it would be possible to express them in a
subject-predicate relation (udde^ya-vidheyûbhâva). That islthe case of the
meaning resuit and action.

According to Nagera, a single verbal base has a single denotafion
atatiœe, Only at a difrerent time, that is, in a différent construction,
may its denotation change. In an active construction, the verbal basé
dénotes phaîâvacchimavyapâra, 'activity îimited by(j.e., considered so far
as it leads to) a resuit'; in the passive a verbal ha.se vyâpSrâvaechînnaphala,
*a resuit Iimited by (i.e. considered in so far as it dérives from) activity'.'
This theoey of Nagera présents action as prédominant in the active and

11. Ibid. p. 2.

12. Ibid. p. 5.

13. VaiyakaranasiddhântalaglMmanjû§â, ed, by Mahadevshastri and
Sitaramashastri SENDE, Chowkhamba Sanskrit Série», XLiV
(2 parts), Benares, 1916-Ï925, p. 543;

.4 :
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resolt as prédominant in- îhe passive* Nageéa borrowed thîs tlieory from
the Naîyâyikas',''^'

TIiîis in paraphrasirig a passive sentence, Nageéa and earîier

graiîimaxfans difter.

AccordÎDg îo Kaundabiiatta^ passive sentences may be paraphrased
wiîh preciseîy the same vvords as active. "^^ According to Nagera,' the
passive diffcrs from the active scmanticaîîy by tlic fact that in the passive
the reselt predomioates over the activlty, The root pac in pacati, *he
cooks' dénotes activiiy îeading to a resiiît, whereas the same hase pac in
pacyante, ^are cooked' dénotes a reselt produced by an acCivity. Nâgeéa's
semanîic paraphrase of the sentence caitrena îandulâh pacyante is as

'

follows: cmtrabMmta-karttrkavariammmkalîkavjmp^ bâhuivavaccîn^
nnatanduîâbMnnakarmîkâ vikUtîîh, '*a becoming soft,, of which the ' cbject
îs non-différent from oce-gtain(s) limited by pluralîiy, arising from an
activlty of the présent time, of v^hîch (actîvity) the agent is non^^different
from Caitra'.^^ TheTfragment vyapârajanya vikUîîih, shows that a resiilt
in the passive constractîon predoroînates over the activity.

In distingnlshing verbs from nonns in the course of fais comment
on P. 3.1.67, PataSjali remarks that whiîe a substance is Jinked with an
action {draijam krîyaya samavâyam gacchati) an action îg not Jinked with
the second action in the same way. ,:

Kaiyata renders Paianjaîi's words moie preciseîy. What îs meant
feyPatafïjali is that an action in never connected with another action by

14. Concerniog the denotation of verbal bases Nyâya opinion
passed îhroBgh several stages. The old Nyâya hcld îhe theory
that a verbal base dénotes activity {vyâpârê) only {VyutpattU
vada edited & commented by V. Snbrahmanya Shastri.

t^^^Tl^T^"^^"'^^ ^-'^^^^ P-^°^>- ''^^^^ then
nvented the doctrme that a verbal base dénotes an activity
limited to a resuit iphamvaccMnnavyapura). s^c Tattvacintamani
w,.h.h=commcmary„fMattarsnâ,ha, éd. by KâmskhylnaThâ
Tarkaratna, ^/Mor/ii/:^ Indica. Calcutta. 1884, 1900, p, 849.

15. Vmyâkaranabhtimnasâra, cit/p," 5/

16. '^^'y^^^'^^^^iddhmtaîaghumanjûs^,op,^
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aoy of tlie teJations of the oblique cases. One action can be connected

wîtîi another action^ liowever as ils agent or object. The standard

example îs paéya mrgo dhavati '^^ ^see the deer ruiis \ To the gramœarians

ihis îs. a single sentence, tiie object of *see' being the action of ruoning

of whîcîi the deer is the agent. If tîie object of ^see' vvere the runniog

deer, the example would be xingrammatlcaL One wouîd theii requîre mrgam

m place of mrgo and a participie (dhnvanîam) m place of a finite verb

dhavaîi, The fact that the action of runnîog is the objeet of *see' cannot be

explained in terms of the surface form of this sentence, Hère the accusatîvs

case suffix îs absent in the surface form of a sentence.

With this interprétation of the grammarians the Naîyâyika

disagree. The basîc cause of the disagreement is that they regard

the prîmary denotation of the verb-form liko pacati to be the agent of

action rather than the action itself. Accordingîy^ the Naîyâyikas'

interprétation of paéya mrgo dhâvati is mrgo dkûvatî (£am) pasya^ ' the deer

runs, sec (it)\ The grammarians object that such an interprétation loses

sight of the speaker's intention, which is to cal! attention more vividly

to the rnnning of the deer. But the Naiyâyîkas use the other examplc

to strengthen their case. Take tho sQntencû raja âgacchati^ namaskuru^

Hhe king cornes ; pay honour*» Even a grammarian must admit that this

lias two sentences wîth the pronoun/am omitted ; raJâ agacchati^ i^cun)

namaskuru^^ /the king cornes; pay him honour\ Why^ then, should one

refuse to supply the pronoun tam in one case when one is willîng to do so

in another ?

The Naîyâyikas^'^ say that the UN suffixes annote krîîi^yatna:

exertion, the acting of the intelligent being), The theory îs based on the

same prÎBciple by which the Nyâya proves the existence of God. Accordîng

to Nyâya«Vaîée.dka, there can be no eifect wîthout a cause and every

effect îs produced lïîtimately by the exertîon of ao inteîîîgent being*

Unintelligent thing produces effects onîy when they are îropelled by that

which îs întelligent. Thus, such a rcsuît as the becomîng softoffood

cannot be produced unless an intenigent agent exerts hîmself to this end i

17. Vaiynkara^abMçanasara, op. cit, p- 4.

18. Vyutpatîivada with the SastrïïrthakaÎQ commentaty, edited by

¥enimadhav Shastri, Chowkharoba Sanskrit Séries, pp. 102-3

«

19^ Kusumanjaîi, edited by Cowell, Baptist Mission Press^ Calcutta^

1864, p, 52,
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Tbc Nyâya paraphrases pacati as pakam karoti^ 'he makes cook-

îOg\ When thc root krN' or gam îs used wlth référence to iinmteîlïgent

ORC such as a whcel or a chariot ît îs used metaphoricaîîy. For mstauce,
cakrmn ghatam karoti^ *the wheeî makes a pot' ; raîho gacchatî^ *tîie chariot

moves'. Accord îBg to the Nyâya^ wheeî, chariot, being Bon-seîitieBt,

caoîîot be called agents (kartarah) in the strict sensé,

From thc paraphrases pakam karoti or pacati the tîN suffixes

dénote exertioiK according to the Naîylyikas, Tbey refuse the verb A'-r

in connecdoB wiih non-seGtieBt things. RaghiinâthaâiroiDaiii^*^ hoJds
the vîew Ihat the verbal base dénotes phaîavacchinnavyâpara ^an activity
SIS limited byresult\ ThQXtfoto pacati roeaBS vikliîlyavacchinnavyaparanu^

kûJakrtîman, 'one posscssed of exertion favourable to an activity whîch is

limited by a reseît\

According to the Naiyâylkas/ the //JV siïffixes^^ do Bot dîrecîJy
dénote agent or object. The BotioB of ageBt or object comes from a word
ending in the nomiBative. The Nalyâyikas assign the eentraî statiusto the
meaning denoted by the word ending în the Bominatîve*

The Naiyâyikas make-dîstÎBCtioB between samsarga, 'syiiractic relation''

and prûksra, 'grammatical relation UBderstood from morphemic éléments".
In pacati devadaîtah we imderstaBd the syntactic notion of kartr, 'agent'.
This relation oî karîrtva *possessed of which exists between krti denoted
by tîie tî'I^ suffixes and the Bominal-stem-notion devadatta is not conveyed
by any morphemic élément in the surface form* This nnderîying relation
of A^arrrl^a between krtÎBMà devadatta îs an ontcomc of syntactic relation
which îs called samsarga.''^ Eut in the passive construction devadattena
pacyate odanêk thf!^ syntactic relation oî karîrtva Is convcyeé hy the
insirnmental endîng îna, Therefore ît is calîed prakara. In other words
if the grammatical relation is inhérent in the constituent structure it i%
called' prakara, biil élément of rtUtion between the varions word-meaning
wMch is not conveyed by the constituent structure is regarded as samsarga
«entence meaning\ .

* * ^

20. ÂkP^maiakiîvâda.tm^é by Mahadev Gangader Bakre, G nia*
ratM Printing Press, Bombay, 1931, p. 115,

21. îbii. p. lis.

22.
^^ S, Kuppnswami Saitri, A Primer of îndian Logic^p.lSS^me
àiB^^ÉMbdatarangim by V, Subrahmanya Shastri, Madras, 1969,
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The Mîmâmsakas (Rîtiialists), like the grammarians, iioM thztthe

verb îs the ceotraî élément in the seoterice. But they âiïï^i frcra tîie

grammarians in their assîgnment of meanings and status to tLe ccmpo-
ntnt parts of the verb. A verb consists ofa ^tem (éhmti) anà suffixes

(dkhyâia). Of thèse, the suffixes, according to the Mîirjâmsâj predoniiiiEle

emaiîtîcalîy over the verbal base. The verb-ending suffixes, acccrdiîig

to- the Mîmamsâ, dénote bhnvana.^^' The word îs derived from the caii:sal

form of bhïï (to corne into being) and means lîterally, tliat wMch briogs
somethiog into being, Bhavana is further said to be of two klnds:
iabdlbhâvann (verbal productive opération) and ârîhiblmvana (material

productive opération). Verbal productive opération {âabdlbhavmta) is

the iojuBction of scripturc which îaduces the, bearer to uodertake a
partîcuîar act. li îs^denoted by the optative suffix îîÊ.. The arthibhmann
is denoted by the tiN suffixes. According to Someévara^ a commentatory
on the Tantravarttika holds that bhavana is sîmply exerfion {krîi) whîch
beloDgs to the sentient beiogs.-* Plrtbasârathi Miéra hoîds the view that
the term bhavana means any action beîcnging to sentient or non-
sentient agent/*-^ Ma^dana Miim in his -ff/îaransvi'yejta defiaes the word
bhavana as audQsinymvîccMtîîsmnmtyarûpâ.Hotnl^^^ cf ïsactiviiy\^^

According to hîm, in the case of înanimate objects Mavwis means
activity residing in the non-sentient object, but orlginating from the
associations of that object with the exerfion of an inteîhgent being,

;23, Mimâmsanyayaprakûsa by Âpadeva,,. edited and .iransîafed into
Englîsh by Franklin Edgerton^ Yaîe Univers ty Press, New
Haven 1929, pp/ 193 ft

24, Nyayasudhâr ^ commentary on the Tantravarîtîka^, edited by
Muknnd Shastri, Chowkhamba Sanskrit Séries, XIV, Benares,
190I--Î909, pp. 576.

25. Éastradlpikay tûited by Durgaprafad Shastrij Nirnaya Sagar
Press, Bombay 1915, p. 102:

26* Bhnvanmiveka^ cditcd by V. A- Ramâsp^ami Shastrî and
K* A. Sivaramakrislina Shz^tîi^ J(Mmaï of Amiûmaïal
1939-42, pp, 167 ff.
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Kiîinarila^' cîassiiîes bhavana ïnto two catégories, hhavanU beîODgîîig f

o

the ftroîupt^d ooe (prayojyaxyapara) and bhavana belooging to one wtto

prompts iprayojakavynpûrd), Tlie îiN suffixes in connection with the

verbs as^ bhïï, vid, etc., dénote actlvlty beloBgÎDg to the prompted agent;.

whereas ia connection with the Ycrb Kr^ the tilS suffixes dénote activîty

beîongîng to îhe prompting agent*

Àccordîog to the Mîmimsakas, the riiV suffixes dénote the action

in process {vyaparà) and tbe verbal base dénotes effected action (phala).

The semaîitic paraphrase of pacati in the Mîmamsakas' view is

vikUttyanukûla bhavana, *a productive opération favourable to becoming

soft (of rice-graios).' The meaning karîr or karman is not denoted by tbe

verb eadiag suffixes but they are impHed. Since meaning karir or karman

can be obtained either by implication (âife5<?j7a) or by indication (laksancl)

iî caonot be denoted meaning of the tîN suffixes/-* Thiis^ according to

the Mimâmsakas, bhavana (vyapSra) is âcnot^d by verb-endings^ and the

verbal base dénotes phala.

The technical argument against the Mlmâmsâ view and in favour of

common sensé view is based on the maxim that common meaning

should correspond to common morphème. We hâve the forms :

pacati be cooks

pakvavdn he bas cooked

pakvam it is cooked

Common to eaoh of Chese is the activity of cookÎDg* There is onîy

oiie common morphème to which this can correspond, namely. the verbal

base pac. Theiefcre the grammariaBS ho:ld the view that the activity as

welî .as the resuîi are the denotatîon of a verbal base.-^ The granimarians'

favourîîe argument in iocîuding resuit in the denotation of the verbal base

27. The 'Mimamsà-tantra-vârîtikas^ edited by Ramashastri Tailanga,

Chowkhamba Sanskrit Séries, 1898-1899, on S'abara 2.LL

28. Tbe Mimântsâ ruîe ananyaîabhyat} éabdarîhah: ' the meaning of
the ¥/ord is always excluiive, ut. cannot be obtained eîicwhere'i

MïmïïfnsMnyayaprakaéai op, cit., p. 68.' '

29. Vaîyëkaraiiabhufanasara, op. cît»,pvS,
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is that without h the verbal bases gam (to go) and tyaj (to leave) would be

synonymous, for according îo grammarians the distinction between's-^^^m

and tyaf'' lies only in their denoted results, not in their denoted activities.

Gam means tittaradesasamyogâfiukïïlaspûndavyspsrah, *an activity in the

formof motion favourabie to a conjuction with a subséquent point, whereas

tyaj means pïïrvadeSavibMgUnuknlaspandavyaparah, 'an activity in the form

of motion favourabie to disjunction from a preceding point'. It will be

seen that the denoted activity is the same in both instances.

The ancient Naiyâyikas who denisd the verbal bases the denotation

of resuit, explained" such cases as follows: While the verbal base's

denotation is activity only, the ancient Naiyâyikas say, its meaning în the

broadest sensé may envisage resuit. The gênerai idea of resuit which is

denoted by the accusative case-endïng conditions the meaning of the verbal

base, so that one may say that the meaning of gam when it is in juxta-

position with an accusative implies a resuit différent from the resuit

impîied under comparable circumstances by tyaj.

The ancient Naiyâyikas, then, distinguish gam from tyaj by a

syntactic criterion whereas the grammarians insist on the œorphological

criterion. Such arguments are fréquent in modem linguistics also. In

favourofthe grammarians is the fact that no one feels that ^ûccAû/z and

tyajati mcan the same thing even when they are used without accusatives.

A semantic paraphrase {éûbdabodha) is a coœplex entity. I

contains some meanings which are qualifiers and others which are qualifi-

cands. It is useful to establish rules assigning status as qualifier or

qualificand to certain classes of constituents. This is done by statemenîs

of cause-effect relation. Suppose, for exampîe, we hâve two classes of

correlated meanings A and B denoted by two classes of constituents

•A' and 'B', where A class meaning is qualificand and B class meaning is

qualifier. The Sanskrit philosophers will make the sîatement that "in

order to hâve knowledge of B class meaning denoted by *B' constituent

the necessary cause is a présentment (upasthitî) to the intellect of A cîass

meaning denoted by 'A' constituent".

Such cause-effect relations are of somewhat pecuiiar nature. One

is not to thiak of the cause as necessary preceding or producing the efFect.

30. ibid. p. 8.

31. Vyutpa ttiv3da,Qp. cit. p. 206,
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Râtlier the cause is the simpler entity, and more basic ïn thaï the effect is

incoïcsivable wiîhout it. The way in which the Sanskrit philosophers

express this is to say that a given upasîhîti (presentment to the intellect),

e.,g. the notion of agent, is the cause of or is necessary for a knowledge

(bûdha) which possessss a givea qualiSer {prakara)^ e.g. siagularity

(ekatya). Note that a knowledge whieh possessess singularity as its

qualifier caa onîy be a knowledge of one,

Id what précèdes ï presentcd a very broad picture of the Sabdabodha

thsory. A detailed work is necessary to make the technique ofi^aMa-

èofe accessible to scholars. Therehasbeen a long-felî ceed of a basic

teri to rendering writiûgs on the 5âMflèai/2fl theory more accessible to

aodeîfl linguîsts, iogicians and philosophers. A good deal of work is yet

tô hi doae in the Ma oî îho ÈQbdabodha thçory from which modem

scholars in différent fieldsmay dérive much iospiration and technicaî

assistance. Such work wiil bear fruits eventually if they are written in

înteiiigerit terminology fora modem.audience. ::



K. KRISHNAMOORTHY

THE IDEA OF SÂDHÀRAlïîîKARANA

It is admitted on ail hands that in Indian aesthetîcs, sâdharamka-

mjfa is SL key concept. M. Hiriyanna, in his usual masterly way, has

toucîied upon the implications of this term in the course of his essays on

Art Expérience (pp. 14 f ) and renders it as *generalised, impersonalised,

idealised', etc., in a broad way without going into détails. G. B. Mohan
in his brilliant thesis, Response to Poetry (Peopîe's Publishing House, New
Delhi, 1968) regards it as 'transpersonalisation in aesthetic expérience',

and exposes it in a whole chapter (viz., IV) in the light of Kant's 'disinte-

rested satisfaction', LA. Richards' 'synaesthesis', Keats 'négative

capability', Caudwell's *r and soforth. While it is a substantial contri-

bution to comparative aesthetics, it does not take into full account the

context of Indian thought in which Bhatta Nâyaka first propagated it.

Recently, G. Hanumantha Rao has gone farther afield in the direction

of cxamining the concept in depth not only in Ms hook Comparative

Aesthetics (D. V. K. Murthy, Mysore-4, 1974), but also three learned

articles whieh appeared in the Half-yearly Journal of the Mysore Unîverslty

(Arts), vols. XXII, XXIII and XXV. He covers much ground in western

aesthetics. inculding parallels from Sussanne Langer, Herbert Read and so

fbrth. But he arrives at conclusions which are as diverse as they are

tantalizing. In his enthusiasm to rehabilitate Bhatta Nâyaka as an

aesthetician without metaphysical commitments, he has interpreted his

cryptîc statements in a very far-fetched way as the following examples

will show:-

1. The due to his (Bhâttsi Nâyaka's) sadharana lies in avadhana,

avadharana, sSvadharàna (p. 52).^

2. Bhatta Nâyaka must hâve coaceived the aesthetic uuiversal as

an ûrdhva sâmânya, i.Q. vertical univQissd (p. 51).

3. Sâdhsranîkarapa is merely a description of the mode of opération

of imagination (phavakatva-vyapura) in the poet, In the actor

and in the spectator (p. 55).

4. Bhatta Nâyaka calls this Imaginative aetivity bhâvand and the

function of the poetic symbol Mâvaifcai'vû-vvs^Sm (p. 57).

5. The sâdhsra^î'bhâva is ssk^î-bhava.

1. This and the following page références are tô the article

'Sâdhâraçîkara^a' by G. Hanumantha Rao, published in the

Half'Yearîy Journal of the Mysore Universîty (Arts), voh
XXII, 2.'

3 ,
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6. TMe sadhâranï-bhavd îs no other than the contemplated perva-
sive feeling *of the work (sîhayibhava). It is new shinÎBg
spectacle {avabhësa) (p. 59).

7. SadharaxilkaTana îs #me contiouQus process of communion aocj

re¥elatio*H by successive acts of reîease (p. 59).

8. Bhàvakaiva îs essentîally a function of the poet Cp. 61).

9. Sadharanîkarana is largely imaginative effort (sâdhana) (p. 62).

TfaoHgb caiiched îa the termînoîogy of the modem aestheticians,

B© careffâl raader cao miss how lîke a blanket term the word sudhnranl-
harmna is baodîed about, now to m^an oae thiog and now another, to

eoma in lioe wîtà moderii ideas. The above statements hîde gratuitous

assuiBptîoas aod canceal conflictîng ideas. They Involve aiso farfetched

îatei:pretalîons of the Sanskrit originals.

To cîear the mîst ofconfused thinkisg, ît îs proposed hejre to gîve

the essentîaîs of Bhatta Nlyaka's sadhmafjîkarana in hîs own words as

fhi as possible withont any forced interprétations ofour own. We vi^îll

rely, solely on the words of ancient Indîan interpréter» to understand
Bhatta Niyaka's îdea. ,.

The basîs for tbe whole discussion îs in a citation given to us in the

Abhînavabharaîî, whereîn Bhatta Nâyaka's theory of r^^a is summarised
by AbhÎBavagnpta* Fiiist of ail, we must note that he is talkîng of naty

a

prîmarily. Whztis n&tya then? We may translate it as drama. But its

connotation îs glven as foilows:-

It îs not the mère literary t^xt of the draœa whîch îs raeant by the

teria nmty^m^- It îs the total meaning-coniplex conveyed by the literary text

as rcprcsented by the skilled acting of the artists during a successfnl
performance and as revealed to the spectator in hîs hîghly concen^rated
loood ofaesthetic contemplation.

Now what is its essential nature? Abhinavagupta answers as

foliow»:-

m ^ «î?îC5Eï;î;:gp[^T^^€f[^frî cr^îf^ €^m ^m^\ {^^J^\ ?) ^I%|%

2, AbMmvabhMratï, voi; ï, Baroda, 1956, p, 266 f/
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**Of cour^ this meaniog-complex has room for conntlcss^yîbkâvas

(characters and settÎBg), etc. Yet ît assumes on® wliole unity ^asjn a

mental state of itie form of an abiding sentiment in the conscîousness of

ail the différent spectators, then of îts enjoyers, and ^then of the chief <!Joe

among the class of enjoyers, namely the hero, because the feero miist

ÎQdeed be regarded as the primary enjoyer of fhe sentiment'*.

The implications of this background materîaî provided by Bhatta

Nâyaka hâve been ignored by almost ail modem wrîters on the subjcet

leading them to pitfalls. Before we talk of rasa we must be sure of îts

earlier form as sthayibhava. There ean be no question of rasa if

sthayîbhava is not realised. To whom does it relate in the context of

one*s enjoyment of a play? The abidîng sentiment îs somethîng whîoh
reflects equally in the minds of al! sensîtive spectat^rs. That is the first

statement of fact. But it must surely be reflected in the person that

enjoys îts taste or fruit/ i.e. who is personally involved in ît. And in that

class come the actors or the artîsts. But their personal involvemcnt îs

only pseudo învolvement. The real and foremost personal învolvement

is that of the main character or the hero only. In other words, the chîef

ingrédient of rasa îs non@ other than sthayîbhava and ît has to be located

first in the hero, next in the aetor and last in ail the seasitive spactators-

It seems a common place now, but Bhatta Nâyaka was the first thinker

to state ît in so many words în India while explaining tfee aphorisœ of

Bharata on rasa. Sthâyibkâva is one and yet shared by manyV It is tMs
unique phenomenon which Abhinavagupta has to explain fully and
properly» He turns to it boldly now:

That the whole and sole substratum of ^/Myiè^âvi^ is gîven infiiaîte

extension and colouring by innumerable feelîng shades and naoeds,

indîstînguîshable eîther as *mine* or 'anofher*s'. This is the unique nature

of dramatîc appréciation or eajoyment because ail the artîstic média thera

contribùte to it:-

Ail the manîfbld accomplishments of song and dance, musîe ané
gestute in the case of actîng and beauty oi lak^ana, gmta and almnkâra

în the case of the literary text ail enlîvened by singlng and^nielo în the

theatife-coiiibine to stir up this ^^^^y^Mav^ï whick îs ail of a pièce. In

short we œight characterise it as theatrical efifect whi^h tr^^
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transfigures the very core of the spectator's personalîty- It so infuses

them that they become oiie as it were wxth that abidîng sentiment which

bas become a common posîtîoiî in the théâtre:

3îcr K^ m^l^Mt^^mm mmmm^^ ^mm^m^^ ^m^^^é—
It is tbîs tlieatrical effect which îs responsible for the commonness

of emotional expérience on the one Iiand and aesthetîc response on the

other. It is this level of common possession în the aesthetîc process

which Js described by the word sâdharana which at this stage does not

hâve any metaphysîcal or spiritual overtones. But Abhînavagupta is a

metaphysîcaî thînker ail right* And he sooa proceeds to mark it offfrom

other expériences known to Indîan philosophicaî Systems, whîch might be

erroneousîy equated with it at first sîght/

Thatis to say, this common identity of theatrical expérience makes it

quite distinct from other are as of expérience in the empirical world

involving the passive sabject, or an outside object or another's mental
State and which corne uader the catégories recognised as inference or

scriptural authority or mystîcal perception by the différent schools of
epîstemology. It is, in other words, aS'ia ^^/jer/^ because it is not an
inferential or scriptural or a mystical mode of expérience, It is aiso far

from the personal expérience of émotions in the world:-

Sînce it is free from the limitations of the indîvidual or personal

ego as well as frqm indififerance worthy of another*s expérience, it does not
produce, as in îife, émotions likc grîef when there is bereavement from the

beloved, or does it produce conséquent feelings like aversion towards
women.

Thien what is it ail about? What Is the purpose served by the
dramatic art?

RmamiM final answer. It produces tepose fail ofecstatic delight
without any impediment to it whatever, Since it îs enjoyable, it gets the

parae ra^a jsîgnlScantly*
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Now this whole theory of Abîiinavagiipta is modeîled after that of

Bhatta Nâyaka* The îdea of sadhâraiiikarana is identîcal m both.* The
only différences are ïn characterisiiig the lîieaBirig-compîex as dyoîya or

suggestedj and the process of relishlng rasa hy the word rasana or tasting.

That is because Abhînavagupta is inlerpreting ^lid^tBï^^ rasa-'Suîra ïtova

the staïadpoint of dlivani of which he is an abîe exponent»

But Bhatta Nâyaka'^s theory was promuîgated as much as a crîtique

of the dhvani theory as of the earlier théories of Lollata and Sankuka.

This has been almost forgolten by the modéra writers on sadhâraiûkara^a

.

Lollata had said that rasa is ^ptodnced* in the hero due to vibhavas:, etc.,

and enjoyed vicarîousîy by the spectaîor. TMs is uîpattî-vada. âankuka
regarded it as cognîsed by the spectator inferentiaîîy. This is pratitîv ado.

The Dhvanivâdîn or Anandavardhana had forœiilated dhvani or révélation

as the process invoîved in rasa which was tantamonnt to holding that

pre-exîsting sthayîbhmas ïn the sahrdaya reveaîed themselves as relishable

rasas.^ Bhatta Nlyaka, réfutes alî thèse positions; and hîs anti-dhvani

stance îs very conspicuous. In fact the very raison d\etre of his polcmical

work Hrdayadarpana is dhvanUdhvamsa or démolition of dhvani as a nnm-
ber of writers hâve pointed ont, His own theory of rasasvnda îs known
as bhogi-krti or power of délectation*

We saw above how Abhinavagnpta has eqnated /î^/>^à itself as

meaning complex^ a totalîty involving dyotana^ sâdharanîkarana^ and

rasana. Anandavardhana has the fîrst and sees no reason to mention

the other two. But if Abhinavagupta întroduces tliem surreptitiousïy,

ït îs because Bhatta Nâyaka had taken away the shaetanchor of the

first by introducing the last two and Abhînavagupta is adaptin^^ them
în his own way to revive the first- What stands ont most clearly îs

that both Bhatta Nâyaka and Abhinavagupta are agreed on
sâdhûranîkarana^s a pre-condition of rasa or art-experience. How
close the two thinkers are can be seen from Bhatta Niyaka's
commentary on the învocatory verse of the iV^rj^iâ^/ra, fortiinately

€zïtùd in extenso by Abhînava/ That he was aîso a metaphysicaî thinker

foecomes seîf-evident here;-

^rïdhara*s comnaentary on the iïaF^^pmft:â^a, vol* I, Calcutta, 1959, p, 68.
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^^^^mm^^^ ^ ?î^ïïï^5î^î%%îî qws^^R^^^^^fè ^^g^^^^iS?*^!^-

Several important points émerge liera* Firstîy, the object of

drama îs conceived as something mnch more basîc and fondamental tban

mère entertainment. Drama îs said to serve as a means to spiritual

enlîghtenment, the Mghest pMlosopMcal value. It appears a tall daim
on the face of it. Bot îike a true Vedântin, BhattaNâyalca points out

that the empirîcal world of names and forœs, though admîttedly îllusory

and forging the chaîns of bondage, îtself becomes a means for enlighten"

ment by providing scope for hearing, understanding and medîtating on
the scriptures* The make-belîeve world of drama îs no différent. If the

world Is îllusory, the world of drama is more so. It has no fixed ground

at ail. It îs born of the imagination and snstained by imagination.

The imagîned reaîitîes are givento constant change, no donbt. But

they are capable ofappeaîîng to the heart better than ail else. The

drama-world îs spun out of the art of the actor who is like a creator

whîle performîng hîs appointed part, and is qnite nnîlie any dream.

The world of art is at once unique and mysterioiis. And it can scxvc as a

means of hnman enlîghtenmcnt as weîL

One more point requîtes to be emphasized before setting ont the

cnidàl observation of Bhatta Nâyaka on Sadkaranîkarana involved in the

process oî rasa. Bhatta Niyaka has categoricaîly stated that drama and

poetry bave one and onîy vyapara or function whose ultimate end or goal

îs rasa. He subscribed fully to the Mîmwïtsû idea of vakyartha TPherein

bhSvana figures as a concept. Every s^ni^nc^ of the Vedic scripture is

said to hâve a positive or négative injonction or prescription as its pufport
instrumental îneffecting the promised resuit because the sentence as a
whole and every constituent unit thereof» word, endîng, etc. are suflfused

wîth that èàsvafea^p^^i or sîgnifyîng power*

4. MMnavabharatîyl, Baroda, 1956, pp, 5-6.
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According to Bhatta Nâyaka, the same thing is true of draœa and

poetry too. Hère also we hâve sentences and they must hâve ssolely

directive power concerning the end, nemely rasa. The reader here is not

concerned with getting prescriptions as in the case of scriptures; or with

instruction as in the case of historical and mythoîogical iore. He is

whoîely and solely concerned with delight or rasa.

Hence the ingrédients of literature according to Bhatta Nayaka must

bs credited with certain unique functional aspects if they should s uccess-

fully culminate in rai-a. The first aspect (a?w/a) is something common to

poetic and non-poetic discourse; it is called abhidha. The second is

calîed bhâvakatva as in mîmâtnsâ^ but in the aesthetic context geared to the

ingrédients, namely, vibhavas, anubhnvas and vyabhicsribhâvas ail centred

round sthayibhava, because they serve as the means for efiecting the end-

resuît, namely rasa. It is this bhâvakatva itself which is also explained by

its synonym ssdhâranïkara^a. The latter expression is provided to show

its distinctness from bhâvakatva in scriptural statements. The third and

final aspect:is given the technical name bhoga or bhojakaiva or bhogakrttva,

ail thèse three connoting what Abhinavagupta calls carvana or rasanâ and

may be translated as délectation. ît is concerned with the relsase of ra^a.

Now ail thèse thxeQ iatnSas} aspects are of one and the same work of

literature and they ail work together in close association without any

noticeable time-sequence. Once this theory is correctly grasped, the

spuriousness of the t/Avanz-theory becomes self-evident.

Another important corollary of Bhatta Nâyaka's position noted

above is that he becomes a vyapara-pradhânya-vâdin^ or votary of the

primacy of the literary function vîs-a-vîs the vyangyârtha-prâdhanya-vâda

or primacy of suggested content adumbrated by Ânandavardhana. This fact

has been noticed in clear terms by the Kashmirian Ruyyaka in the very

opening lïnQS oî Ms Aïankârasarvasva. If suggested content is held as

kavymman or sova oî poetry, its triple forms, namely suggested vajrw

(idea), suggested a/anfcâm (figure) and suggested ra^a (sentiment), etc.,

equally beconîeeligible for that most essential status; and it is only by

performing a v£)//e/ace that the JDhvani-vâdm subordinates the claims of the

first two at the altar of the last, namely rasa. It is just for this reason

5. Cf also: î35g[5ïi«ri?2ïîTîpTç2î <m ^TR^ ^^W^%t \

Gited in the Z<oaû«a, KSRI çdn., Madras, p. 161,
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that Bhatta Nâyaka shunts ont ths first two from the end-value of poetry

and ipakes rasa the exclusive and unique end-value. In this Bhatta
Nâyaka is ably supported by Mahimabbatia and aîso Kuntaka to an
appréciable extent.

We must be thankfui to the Keraîa commentator Uttungodaya for

preserving a verse of Bhatta Nâyaka in connection with his theory of
three-in-one literary function in hls Kaumudi on the Locmia. The Locana
itself bas rightîy paraphrased his position in thèse words:-

while commenting on his critique:-

(pp. 78-79, KSRIedn.)

Now the verse preserved in the Kaumudi throws more light on ail the three
inter-related functions in poetry as envisaged by Bhatta Nayaka:-

"Of thèse three functional aspects of poetry, naœely abhîdhâ, bîmvanâ and
bhogotpndakatQ^th&ût^t is concerned with verbal discourse, the second with
rendering vzWîâvfljT, etc., common to one and alJ, and the third is nothing
but délectation, pure and unimpeded". We are concerned hère only with
the second and its nature and function Is quite simple. It breakes down
the barriers between the private and the public, ihe personal or spécial and
the neutral or third party's and raises aîl the vîbhâvas, etc., to one
common and collective leveî so that they œay finally be relished as rasa.

This common and collective sum of expérience, patterned artistically to
appear as antécédents, ensuants and accompanying mental states of an
abiding mental State, is the prélude to the enjoyment of raja to explain
whicb èAog-a or bhojakatva is enîisted, Sadhmanikarana, then. basa
middle place in the aesthetic configuration of three functions, the first

being the referentîal function and the last being délectation. The first is

by itself inadéquate to communicate rasa; the second cannot function
unless the first has completed its task. The third is to be felt only and it

is that by which the first two find their fuîfîîrnent.
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So much for the background of Bhatta Nâyaka's theory, It wîlî

assist as m uoderstanding the key note observations of hîs on the Sature

of the aesthetic process :—

^r^Ro^R I ^ =^ çfi^ iwm mfèi, ^^^^mK^J^ f

We can now easily follow that rasa cannot be inferrd or produccd
or suggested. For the main diJBficulty insuperable in ail those three

théories is that Sâdhûranikarana cannot take place* If one were to say

that rasa îs a personally felt émotion, witnessing a tragedy would hâve to

resuit in our grief. So it îs wrong to think that it îs a personally felt

émotion, i.e. as an émotion in our individual or private îife. Characters

like Sîta inpoetryare certaînly not actual persons to învolve us în life

émotions* Nor do we ever îdentify them with our actual beloved s în

life so that we mîght explain our real émotions. The whole thîng becomcs
even more absurd when we turn to characters who are supernaturaL How
can we ever attain any commonness with divine characters ? Superhuman
exploits like jumping across the océan cannot permit any îdentification

with our limited egos. Nor do we îmaginatîveîy identîfy ourselves with

the superhuman heroes like Rama at that time. Such an idea îs contrary

to our expérience.

After this searchîng critique Bhatta Niyaka gîves hîs own solution

to the problem which contaîns bis key note îdea of Sûdharanïkarana :—

>rT^^^goqjqT% ¥ri52imî%^ ?^ p- 277.)

The main point that deserves our close attention în this

passage îs what Bhatta Nâyaka regards as the essential nature ofpoetry

and drama. The art of poetry consists în the absence of flaws and

infusion of excellences and figures of speeefa ; the art of drama consists

în the four-fold forms of aMmoya or acting. It is thèse whîch form

the chîef concern of the poet or actor. If they do not successfully

achîcve thèse they faîî as artîsts; and there is no question ofr^z^a; Bût

supposing that they are consummate în theîr art, they succeed in making

0. Abhmavabharatî,\ Baroda, 1956, p. 276,
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the sentimeiats a sharable common expérience of one and alî men of taste

in aif idéal audience. It Is this unique power of literature wMch should

be propedy desîgoated to uaderstand the secret of the aesthetic process.

It acts in a two-foîd way. It removes the deep layers of massive

indivîduality which is nothing short of primordial ignorance from the

spiritual point ofview. When the darkness of the ego is removed the

îight of the inner spirit in its purity {satîva} shînes and it knows no
*mine' and 'thine% it becomes one with any and every sentiment

portrayed with ail its nucleus, stimulus and conséquent feelings. It

deserves to be designated as the universaîising function exclusive to

îiterature. Once this plays its part^ the end-value of ra^-a-relish immedi-

ately foîlows. If it resembîes anythiog, it is the mystic's vision ofthe
Infinité» Bot the resemblance is onîy in the ecstasy and not in the

unîversalised emotion-complex which is at its back in art expérience-

The mystîc is free of al! émotions while the aesthete is fuîl of subîimatcd

or universalîsed émotions.

Bhatta Nâyaka's greatness lies in apportioning equal importance

to the artistic médium^ the artistîc psychology and the aesthetic

expérience in hîs composite theory of lîterature. The fonction of

ûbhîdha or referential meaning does fui! justice to the cîaîms ofthe artistic

mcdîa, namely, figures of sound and sensé. The aesthetic sentiments

lîke the erotic are psychologically explained as arîsing ont of bhïïvans

or universaîising imagination; the ecstasy is rightly charaeterised as due

to the function of délectation or Mo^^ :—

^fïî^T ^H^T "wm gtï^^^f =^
i ^^^îwî?rgt m% ^^m^i-

î^^tJÎ oq|cqt ^fèîTfvr^: Il (Loc cit. p, 277.)

Thîs theory of bhmanë was admired and accepted by no less a

writer than Dhananjaya in his DaÉarïïpaka, the most popular text-book •

on Sanskrit dramaturgy. Whefher the bhëvana or Sadhûranikarana can

bear so much readîng ïnloït as modem writers hâve done is a question

which is well worth a reconsideration. It is quite clear that Bhatta
Nâyaka is not expressly talking of the poet's imagination hère becaûse

hîs part as a dramatist îs over with the first function of ûhhidhn. He is

mot talking of any conscious effort on the part of the spectâtor eitfaer

because we arc told that the film of ignorance which bîinds him in

life-situations gets liffed by the power of poetry and stage acting, and
he unconsciouly forgets himself and his private feelings and becomes
acommoft sharer of a collective expérience of the émotions rèleased.
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Tha corrélations of empathy, aesthetic distance, etc. cannot therefore

bs regarded as correct explanations of Sadharamkarana as Bàatta
Nayaka and Abhînavagupta utiderstood it. Both were deeply imbued
with lodian Vedântic metaphysics and their aesthetic theory cannot
be divested of their mstaphysîcaî fouadatîons witliout détriment to the

very spirit of their observations.

Amoog comnaentators of the Kâvyaprakaéû, somo prestigîoiis

scholars like Govînda. the author of the Këvyapradîpa and Gokula-
nâfcha Upâdhyaya gave such a distorted explanations of Sâdhëranïkarana
in tune with logic that even vétéran moden scholars like the îate

Prof. M. Hiriyanna thought it fit to translate ît as Videaiîsatîon * or
'généralisation'- Tho Ftadzpa states :

—

That is to sayj, Sâdharanlkarana is iastanced in the idealised

présentation of individuaî character like Sitâ io their generalised form
as woman in love. Gokulanâtha observes :

—

This is the Navya-nyaya élaboration which classifies rather than

clarifies the issue, It defines the spectator's cognition as taking the

form—* This is the noble hero who is related to the guîîeless heroine as

a vibhûpa^ and to her amorous glanées, etc.-» as anubh&va^ and to her

passiog moods as vyabhicâribhuvas, Now ail this leaves ont of accoont

BJhatta Nâyaka's uncompromlsîng critique of rasa as b. praîîti. lî rasa

îs not a cognîtîonL, its precursor Sûâhûranlkarana also cannot be a

cognition admitting of statement in a logical form^ for we hâve seen

thiat abhidhây Sâdharanlkaraiia ^nd bhoga arc ail tfaree facts of one and
the same aesthetic capacity or function of litcrature. Sëdhëra^ikara^a

helps us to discover the vastness hidden in our inmost spiritual recesses

by rending the veil of ignorance which rules our practîcal mundanc
lives. By putting a hait to our usual personal activity, it does not make
us passive but stirs the activity of the inner self or spîrît. It is not any

logical cognition but a spiritual and contemplative feeling which îs of

tlie essence of Sadharnlkarana according to both Bhatta Nayaka and

AbMuavagupta* And this is unique to the aesthetic process. It is not
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invoîvement in the ego of routine life, but a deeper and enîarged involve-

ment M the émotions of ail, as it were, in the literary world. Tbe poet

characters, actors and spectators ail expérience and enjoy this enlarged

aesthetic émotion. The expérience of the enlarged common émotion

in its essence without the outer trappings of the workaday world is termed

Sadhâranîkarana ; while its enjoyment is bhoga or carvana. The limited

self of the i?ramSfr or the percipient is enlarged into its pristme mfimty

in this process siEce the object of aesthetic perception (prameya), namely

art émotion bas become one common enjoyable unity. In the words of

Srîdhara :

—

Ali the accessories in drama like music, gesture, dance and theatrical

arrangement and ail the accessories in poetry îike qualitie s of diction and

figures of speech serve only one aesthetic purpose which is Sadharaiiikarana

or raising the emotional compîex to the aesthetic level of coœmon
enjoyability.» Any other meaning imputed to the word would take us

beyond the text,

7. Commentary on Ksvyaprakada, Calcutta edn. 1959, P. 76.

Kavyaprakséa, p. 45. Jodhpur, 1959. This is aïso repeated by Mâigiikya-
caîïdra in his commentary, p. 78, Anaodashram Séries, Poona edn.



Dr. S. VENKITASUBRAMONIA lYER

ON THE UNÀDISUTRx\ ^MITHUNE MANIH ^

la the section OB L/>2âJî in Bhattoji Dîksîta's Siddhantakaumudî v/o

get the sûtra : mi thune manih (Upadi IV. 151), with gloss : upasarga-

kriyàsambandho mlthunam, na tu strîpumsaii. svarârtham îdam. suéarmQ^

The sûtra lays down the suffix man for roots^ aod the condition

îs given m the expression Uniîhune\ Bhattoji takes for mithnna the

strange meaning ' the combiaation ofthe root with a préposition % and

clearly States that the meaniûg (hère) is not ' œao and woman' wMcIi is

its normal sensé. The example gîven is suêarma formed by su-^ér

(—hîmsay3m) + man. The word can be got by tlie earlier sutra-sarvadha-

îubhyo manin {Unàdi IV. 148) which îays down the same suffix for ail

roots. Whatever is laid down for a root naturalîy appîîes to it when it îs

assocîated with an iipasarga also onless prohibited, and Bhattoji gîves

under this the exampie sutrâmâ (with upasarga) along with karma ^ carma^

janma etc. So the purpose of the présent sûtra is sîated to be différence

io. accent. This différence of accent as pointed ont in the Tattvabodhim/

îs the shift from the initial position in the one to the final ïn the other. The

suffix manin being a nit, a word formed by it will hâve the principal accent

on the initial syllable (éârmâ), by nnityadir nityam (Pâ. 6. 1. 197), whîle

the same formed by mani will hâve the accent on the final syllable (éarmà)^

that is^ it will retaîn the accent ofthe suffix which is tidatta by adyudattaê

ca (Pâ. 3. L 3). So the word with the préposition su-êarma will be

madhyodaîta (su-éârma) by the first and antodâtta (su-sarma) by the second.

Both thèse forms are possible, therefore, when the dhatu is with upasarga^

and only the first alone is possible when it Is without upasarga. Whether
any purpose îs servcd by the same word having two alternative forms, each

with the accent in a différent syllable is not stated,

There is anothcï sïïtra-miihune'sih pïïrvavac ca sarvam {Unàdi

IV. 222) bcsid^ sarvadhatubhyo'sun (IV. 188) where too a similar

cxplanation and example are given.*

L Siddkantakaumiidî mth Bàlamamrama, Kashi Sanskrit séries 136,

ï>art IV, p. 599. (General Umdi, 591).

2. Vide Siddhmtakaumudt mth Tativabodhim, Venkateswara Steam

Press édition, Bombay, 1959, p. 637.

â» Op. cit. p. 605*
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The Aunadikapadânjava of Pcrusuri uphoîds the ioterpretatioB of

Bhattcy i în tlie statement :

upasrstan munirdhatoh svarabhedaya êî$yatej

suiarmeti^ maniny antodaita e^a na siddhyatij/^

The above meaning for 'mithuna^ îs not Bhattoji^s own though some
people seem to take ît so.^ Il: îs seen în Vitthala's commentary, Prasada
on Râmacaiidra's Prakrîyâkaumudt^ which is the model for tbe
SiddhûntakaiimudU It is aîso seen în the still earlier work, the Unadisûîra-
vrîti of Ujjvaîadatta - ja/ro/y^^ar^o dhaîukriyayu yuktas tan mîîhunamJ
Whether Ujjvala had any source for his statemeot îs not known. Bat Bone
àas explainied how and when thîs word got this sensé.® No commentary
on the Siddantakaumiidi has any explanatîon. Even the most scholarly aod
authoritatîve commentator Nageâa in his ÉabdenduÉekhara stops with the
steitemcnt dhatupapadayogo mithunam.^

în oontrast with the above readidg/ Ujjvaîa» Vîtthala and Bhattoji
and the interprétation with which they are broadîy în agreement with one
aoother, we get the readîog mithtme manîn d^nd interprétations very much
différent. This reading is seen in the C/^ia^/Frfrf of Svetavanavâsîn
(IV, 163>^^ and în the Unàdi section of the Prakrîyâsarvasva of Nârâyaija-
bhatta (IV* 165),^^ We are unable to koow the need for this sûtra în this

4. Âunadikapadamava,- edited fay T. R. Ghintamani, Madras
University Sanskrit Séries 7, Part IV, 1938, p. 203,

5. See, for instance/ Mooier Williams' Sanskrît'-English Dîctionary.

6. See Prakrîyâkaunmdl with the comiBentary Prasada^ Part II,

edited by K, P. Trivedî/Bombay Sanskrit and Prakrit Séries 82,

1931, p;644v

?• t^ciârfiifSafravfr/i of Ujjvaladatta edîted by Jibananda Vidyasagar,
Calcnita, 1873/pp. 185, 202.

8; Siraogely the Dictionary of Sanskrit Grammar by K. V.
AbhyaBkar,Baroda,î 961 does not contain this term at a!L

9* Vide Laghuéabdenduéekhara, Kashi Sanskrit Séries 27, VoL II.

P. ^14; Brhacchabdendtiêekhara, Sarasvatîbhavan granthamilâ 87/
Vol. III, 1960, p. 2113,

10. Unadisûtras with the Vrtti of SVetavanavâsin, edited by
T- R- Chintamanî, Madras University Sanskrit Séries, Parti,
Madras, 1933, p, 184.

n. Unadisûtras with the Vrtii of Nârâyaçabhatta, edited by
T* R- Chintamanî, Madras University Sans^krit Séries, No. 7,
Part II, Madras, 1933.
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from layîog down the self-same suffix (with the same anubandhd) ordained
by the earlîer sïïîra for ail roots. lo thèse two works wc get thcsûtra
simply as manin without the word sarvadhaiuhhyah^ but that does BOt make
any differeBce in the import of the suîra. Other sûtras îike sarvadhmubhyap
asun, sarvadhatubhyali stran, ùtc. are aîso given in thèse works without
' sarvadhatubhyah \ But the meanÎQg gîven to miîhtma îs noteworthy.
âvetavanavâsin takes it to mean *man and woman' — mîthune sîrîyam
pumsî ca gamyamâne sarvadhâttibhyo manîn pratyayah^- The examples
are^* suéarma brahmanah brnhmanl ca ; siidharma ksaîrîyah ksaîriyâ
caJ"- Thîs shows that the ^tZ/m is taken to meaa that the suffix laid down
applies to a root when the résultant word would dénote the mascunne
as weli as the féminine, as for instance sîiéamm whîch means a brahmana
gentlemaB as well as a brâhmana lady, accordîng to the context, thera bemg
Bo difiference in the form of the word.

Kârayanabhatta has stlll différent înterpretatioii of the word
mlthuna hère. He takes it to mean maiîhuna and observes maithtme
dyotye manîn sym. His example too is the same snéarmâ^ but he explains
it as a person of amorous disposition, He states suéarma niaîthune"
cchnvatj strî (literally, a woman désirons of sexual intercourse) but adds
strîpumsaUngayoh implyîng that it appîies to a simîlar man as welL Thîs
meaning for the term is as strange as the one adopted by Bhattojî and his
predecessors and îs far-fetched in that it învolves a séries of extensions of
sensé, mithuna ^ maîthuna ^ maithuneccha =« maîtlnmecchavatî (-van),
Moreover^ this explanatîon will make the word a samasa and not a krdanta,
The author seems to take suéarma to be the only example in illustration of
this sutra. He, therefore, observes that îf the ^îz/r^ îs to account for a
single word, it is unnecessary to enuncîate it in such a gênerai form
isuéarmammrârthaîve samânyoktyanupapattîh)^ and if it is applicable to
other words as weîl, then the sutra^ sarvadhâtoh manîn w 111 serve the
purpose obviatîng the need for the présent sïïîra {sarvadhmoJimamnuktyaiva

12. In this portion, as also in the further portions, the Vrîti is seen
in two si ightly varyîng versions. The passage cited is from the
text adopted as the main Version* In the other we get - mf//2z^/2^

gamyamâne manin praîymyah^ mîthune strlpunisayorîty ùrîhah.

13. Thèse are from the second version.

14. The second example actuaîly given is bXso suéarma. This is

evidently an error. If it is 5'2^iar/?2^ then it would not hâve been
repeated. In Ujjvaladatîa's Vrttî we get sudharmQ ksatrîyah.
We find the same - sudharma ksatriye matak — in the UnadikoSa
of MahldevavedEntîn (edited by K* Kunjunni Raja, Unîversity
of Madras, 1956, p. 99).
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siddheh yaîyarthyam). He aiso states that a reading with a différent

anubandha indicatiog a difFercnt svara îs also not known {svararthali,

anubanâhanîarapâthas îu na drsiah) thereby unequivocalIyindîcatiBgthathe

îs not aware of the reading manih for manln.

Tiie readîQg of Bhattoji and that of âvetavanavâsin are perhaps

respectîvely representatative of the northera aod southern recensions of the

Vnâdi texî of the PâninîyaQS. But the f/n 5^/ portion in the Sar^^varf-

kanthabharana of Bhoja which îs rightly considered a great ievised édition

ofPâ^îni's grammar^^* does not contain this sïïîra. It has onîy a single

common sïlîra — maninJ^ The commentator Dandanâtha gives nnder it

the exampîes karma, éarma, etc^ but none with an npasarga. The Unadi

text of the Kaîanîra school aîso has onîy a single common sïïtra but it

reads sarvadhïïtubhyo manS' Hère the suffix is /na/i îtseîf wîthont any

îndîcatory letter and the commentator Durgasiinha gives as examples

bhasmaz,tidvartma,ditiû non^ mit\kupasarga. An exampîe with upasarga

was not perhaps feît to be necessary by thèse anthors. Bhoja's reading

willgive the résultant form initial accent while tht Kmantra reading will

gîve final accent*

From the above it is cîear that while some grammarians hâve a

separate ^Sira applying man^ (given with or without anubandha) "wh^n

miïAw/îa is implied, others don't hâve it- Taking the purpose to be

différence in accent, the form of the snffix should be tnan or manih and not

mamm Among the meanîngs given to /m7/2i//i^^5 the sensé * mascnline and

féminine' îs the most acceptable^ the sensé ^the combînation of verb and

préposition* beiog iinsiipported by earlier Works or simiîar other usages,

and the sensé * amoroos disposition ' beiog very much far-fefched.^^ So

itis the reading of Bhattoji and the interprétation of S'vetavanavisin that

are în'keepîngwith the porpose considered to be served by the sûtra.

15, Kshîtîs Chandra Chatterji. Candravyâkarana of Candragomin,
Part I, Poona, 19535 Préface, p. v.

16. The U^-adisïïîras of Bhoja with the Vrîtî of Daî;idanatha Nârâyana,
edited by T. R. Chintamanî, Madras Universifj? Sanskrit Séries"?,
Part VI5 l934/p, 35; Sarasvatîkanthabhara^a oî Bhojadeva with
the c<}mm^ntBïy Hrdayaharîni of Nârâyana DandaDâtha, Part II,

Trîyandrum Sanskrit Séries 127, 1937, p. 34. ' There is some
différence in the Vrtti between thèse two eilitions in some places.

17* The Unadïsutras of Katantra school with the Vrtii of Durgasîmha
edîted

J^y
T. R. Chintamanî (published together wiîh 'the

.. Vnâdisutras of Bhoja)^ Madras, 1934, p. 45.

18. There Is a faint indication of the sensé * masculine and féminine '

în Ujlvaladatta's FrM on iHi/fe/ze*^//i in the illustration ^z^paja^
\ : _ '.'stnpurnsayoh aîthongh h is express expîanatlon of mîthuna i^

dîfierent.
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But the îarger question whether the sïiîra ïs at ail necessary has to

be examîned. A word lîke suiarma cao be either a krdanta or a samasa.
If ît is the first formed by inanin then it will bave îhe accent iu ^^, as

already poînted out. If it is a samnsa it must be of the bahuvrîhi type and
theû also the accent will be on the same syllable because in a bahuvrîhi

a stem endîng in -;Ha/2 or -as and preceeded hy su ^^ill hâve the accent

on its first syllable except for tom^?.^ and usas hy sarmanasi alomosasï (Pâ 6.

2.117). So the same word sit-éarmâ may mean one who destroys sin. sorrow

or enemies susthu êmâti (pôpamduhkham va) brahmanah.susthii s'rnathi

(éatrûn) râjà^^ — or one who enjoys great happiness (iobhanam éarma
(^imati duhkham iti âarmd) asya. The word is found commonîy used în

the latter sense>-*^ but iî cao be used in the former sensé as welL When the

context is clear irrespective of accent, there wîîî not be ddubt as to the

meaning. For instance v/hen one says suéarmënafn amum drstva puta'^ham

nâîra samûayah it is clear that the word is krdanta (JJnadyantd)^ and when
he says dhanâdhyatvat suéarmâpi dînân anyan na vîksaîe ît îs clear that it îs

samasa. Bot in an instance like agacchaîî suÉarmâyam there is possibilîty

of doubt. The same is the case wîth regard to similax other words. So
the desirability must hâve been felt of having a separate suîra layîng down
for a -inan ending krdanta of this sort, an accent wbich would distinguish

ît from the same word in bahuvrîhi and the sûtra-mîthune manih must
hâve been postulated. This must hâve been a îate addition since we do
not get it în the Kâtantra recension or in Bhoja's version. Even a

comparatively Iate wrîter like Nârâyanabhatta, who has written his work
with the aim of making it as comprehensîve as possible^ îs not aware
of the readîng manih or of any other form of ît showing an accent différent

from that shown by manin, The position of the earlier âvetavanavâsin is

also not much différent. Ail this indîcates that the purpose of this suira

was not undcrstood by ait Tbis purpose being what we saw above^ it is

doubtless that the readiog of the praîyaya is manih aod not manin. As for

iniîhime^ as already stated, Ihe meaning adopted by évetavanavâsin must be

accepted. Aithough by ihQ sûira^manah (Pâ. 4. 1. 11) whîch prohibiîs the

féminine suffix -nlp for bases ending in the suffix ~ nian, we get the same

19* Ujjvala takes the word as dsnotîng râjaviéesa, but évetavanavâsin

takes it as denoting 6ra/ima|î^.

20; In the Rgveda îtself we get maoy instances, e g* 3. 15. 1—
suÊarmano brhatah Éarmanî syâm agneh where Sâyana states

suéarmanah^^ér hîmsayânf duhkham srnâîîîy aunâdika manii ;

^ sormanasl^ ity utîarapadadyudattatvam. (VidQEgveda-sûmhitâ
wîth the commentary of Sayana, Vaidikas^rnsodhana Manda

'^

Poona, VoL II, 1936, p. 248).
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form in masculine and femlnme from such bases. This is only theoreîîcaî,

as foPiriStaoce-» sima got from the root siM bandhane wîth Unadi -manîn'^

does Bot hâve a masculine form m ibe actoal language, The présent sûtra

beîng eonceraed wîtîi the forais of siich of the words as -man endiog
hâve a masciiîiiie and feminiGc sensé aîthoiigh wîth the same form
{suâarma brahmanah brahmani va}^ lis scope is specified by the exprès-'

SîOîi miîhune. And slnce we find " the words of this sort in acliial

usage to be derived from roots witha preposiîioîi, the dkaîûpasargasamyoga
becomes essential, though incidental, to Vmm. Ujjvala, Vitthaîa and
Bhattoji seem to îay emphasis on this morphological aspect and takc
miîhîma to meaa this association of the root with préposition-^^ gvefava-
navasiiî, oa the contrary^ emphasîses the semantic aspeci' and expîains the
Word accordîogly as îndicating or appHcable'.' to manaiid woroati aîike,

What oBe is not able to iinderstaiid is Bhattoji's assertion na tu strîpumsati,

It may be noted that siich reîes and expianations In terms. of accent
hâve a reîevaiîce only with regard to the Vedic language, So far as the
îaukikabhâsâ îs concerned, they are more of académie than of practical

sigoificacce,*^.-

21* ' Visiideva Dlksita^ therefore, observes that this is what is meant
herCj împîyÎQg that the word caianot yieîd this' sensé. Vide
Balmnanoramâ iiodex tbis — mîîhtmasabdëriharn vyacasîe
upasargakriySsambaiidkû itf;sa:eveha vîvaksî

22.- It may also he noted that the purpose of the UnUdisûtra-
-sarvadhaiubhyo mamn '

is served by ".

, the Panînisïitras

.

ato mamnkvambvampaâ- ca z,nà anyebhyo^pi- dréyante {3."2, 74, 15)
and as such, it is superfluoxis in, the PâniBiyaîi System,
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SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC STRUOTUKE ÏE
ÀNDîiliADEgA m -THE REDDI AGE

I. (a) GENERAL ASPECT: Social and econoioîc struct'are in

South îndîa prescîits a complex pîctiire by the beginnlBgof the. i4£li csatiiry

conséquent on the fiequent' Miislim expedftiO'îis into the ccuïîlry since

the dose of tiie i3th century; Hliiduism, Its social and économie patfern,

rooted down in the rigid .caste System and occupatîoaaî basîs, so' far

rather staticaiid conservative, had to émerge itseîf dynamîc and libéra!, and

evolve a broad bascd pattern în slieer se!f defence to wirhstaod trium-

.phantly the on-coming Masîim. This miiîtîfaceted momeatoiis îîberalism

materîalised poîitîcalîy in
.
the triumpliant Movement for libsratico or

the first stroggle for- Iiidependenceand tîie birth of fresh KiBgdoms on
the ruîos of the oîd which felî a prey to tîie Musiim wrath and cuîtorally

paved th^ path for the.growth.of composite culture.

(b) POLITICAL BACKGROUND: Âûdhradêsa, major part of

which is io Andhra Pradesh, was under the sway of the ICâkatîyas of
Warangaî,, wheo by the tara of the 13th century the Musiim SaliaQ of
North India, Alauddîn Khiîji discovered South Iiidia» Several semi-

îndependeiit principalities — the Kôtas, the Telugu Colas; the Eastern

CâlukyaSg the Klyasthas aîid so forth were ruîing in différent paris of

Andhradëéa. The dramatic end of Pratâparudradëva, the îast of the

Klakatïyas, the fall of Warangal, hîs capital in AJ>. 1323 and' the establi-

stiment of the Musiim rule, wîth WarangalTenamad as Sultânpur,^ became
tiie signais for the revivalist movement. Harihara acd Bukka, m the

service of the Kakatîyas, flad to Kâmpili and subseqaentJy founded the

Empire of Vijayanagar. Earlier, Prolaya Nayaka aod Kipaya Nayaka
rescued Telingana, the home provioce of the Kakatîya Empire^ from the

MEusIîm yokCj,^ and Prôlaya Vëma Reddi, one among the seventy-five

1. Ellîot and Dowson (ed) : iJf^^/orj^ of India ûs tùldby îts own

Historians, VoL III, p; 234.

2. The Vilasacopper plate grant, Bhâratî, VoL XIX (1942)
., .(Madras), ^

^,.;':'
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Nâvaks of Pratâparudra' rehabilitated the coastal Andhrade^a. Thus

foun^ed by Vëma, about A.D. 1325 the Reddi Kingdom, ongmaîly

coEfioed îo a small tract caîled Pûnginâdu spreading on either side ot tlie

river Brahmakuiidi or Kuçdiprabhâ (Le, Guçdlakamma) with capital a

t

Addanki/ rapidly expanded upto the Mahânadï in the north and tlie

east^ and upto the limits of Ândhradê^a in the west and the south. With

the rise of the empire of Vijayanagar, the rivalry between the Reddis and

the Rayas for supremacy in the coastal area, had started finally ending m
the extinction of the Reddi Kiagdom, îeaving the ground frce for the

sîfuggle between the Rayas and the Gajapatis of Orissa. During the Hfe

îimeofîhe Reddi Kingdom the Bahmany Sultans of Gulburga and the

Padma Velamas ôf Telingâna were alternately siding either the Reddis of

ths Rayas and thus maintained the balance of power,

IL SOCIAL STRUCTURE :

The âge long ' pyramidical structure" of the Hiadu society heJd

ground in this period. ït comprised the fourfold division into the

Brâhmins, the Ksatriyas, the Vaiêyas and the Sûdras wi't'h the Brlhmins at

£he top and the ëûdras at the bottom whereas the fifth division, the

Fancamas or the Ca^dnîas constituted the lowest layer. Gradually several

:hanges, necessitated by the Musïim intrusions weie wrought in this social

tructure consequently by changing the économie conditions in the
ountry.

3. Kaîuvacëru copper plate grant ofQueen Anitalli - Journal of
Tcîugu Academy (Kakinada), Vol. II, pp. 93-112; Bhârati, Vol.
XXI (1944).

4. Âtukuru copper plate grant (A.D. 1345) of Prglaya Vëma - Epigra-
phia Indica, YoL Ylîl, No. 3: Mallavaram epigraph (A.D. 1355)
- Butterworth and Venugopal Chetty (ed): Inscriptions of the
Neliore District, VoL III, Ongole 73; V. Yasoda Devi: The
Brahmakuçdi, Sri Venkateswara Oriental Journal (Tirupati), VoL
XI, Parts 1 & 2, pp. 9-19.

The mt-Brahmakmdi Kr^nmenj- Gôdâvart- Mahanadl.tatldvaya.
madhyadeÊa{datta)miekâgmham of PrOlaya Varna in his
Cîmakurti copper plate grant (A.D. 1335), c. p. 5 of 1919-20 &
EpîgrapMa Indica, Vol. XXI, No. 41-A.
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Records and litcratiire of tlie perîod often speak of thc mythologîcal
origîa*^ ofthe fourfold caste System: that the Brahmins, îM- Ksatriyqs the

Vaiéyas and the Sûdras hailed respectiveîy from the face, the arms,
the thîghs and the feet of Purâna Purusa thaï is Vfsnu or Brahma* This
renders obvions that the reaî origin or the castes had become oblivious

and the System had become frozen aiïd deep rooted, This mythologîcal
origîn compares Society to a homan body, and so as the différent lîmbs
are essentîal for the proper fonctioniiig of thehuman systemsthe foor-fold
caste System, each caste discharging its duty properlyls essentîal for the
healthy working of the Society. As no humao activity prevaîled witliont
a religîous background, the caste System and occupations of the castes
Jhad religion at the core. The guarding of religion and protection of
Var^ââramadharma was coasîdered an incumbent duty of the Kîng; that
was hîs Dharma,*^

(a) THE BRlHMINS:

Traditionally considered the first in the caste System, the Brâhœîn
community^ though numerically a niinority, was lieîd in faigh esteem by
other communitîes. The life of a Brâhmin was considered sacred and
sacrosanct. Killing a Brahmin, that is, Brahmahatyë, was îooked down as
ttie greatest sin and most heinons crime, that could be imaginée and the
penalty for ît was very high indeed: nameiy ostracism from his community,
a.txd pumshment by the state in this world and untold siiffering in heîl or
Naraka in the other world. This is very obvions from several of the
imprecatory verses in the Reddi records Similar sanetîty was attached to

6. Mancâllacopper plate grant of PrQîaya Vêma (A.D. . 1340>Local
Records (Madras) Vol. XII. pp. 16-4!; Mutîûru copper plate
grant of Prôlaya Varna (A. D, l343)-Local Records VoL XIX, pp.
31 7-321; Atukuru copper plate grant of Prôîaya Vêma ADJ 345}
-Epigraphia Indica^ Vol. VIII, No. 3; Maîlavaram epîgraph
(A.D, 1 355]- Inscriptions of Neîîore District, - Voi^ III, Ongole 73;
^rlnatha: Haravilàsamu^ préface 7; KâÉlkhandamu, canto I verse

22; Bhtmeévarapurûna, canto I, 31; Kommanlmâtya: âtvalilâ-

vz7(5ja,canto I, verse 4

7. Mancâlla c p. grant (A.D. 1340) - Local Records, Vol. V pp. 569-
571: Mutluru c.p- grant (A.D. 1343)-'Local Records^Yoh 57, pp*
1 14-1 IS; South Indian Inscriptions^ VoL VI No. 243-

AmarâVati (A.D, 1345}; Inscriptions ofNelîore District» Vol. III,

Ongole 73.

8. 368 of 1926-Tangeda epigraph (A.D: 1394) of Kumâragiri^Reddi;
South Indian Inscriptions, V©L V. No. 113, Pal ivêla epigraph
(A.D. 1414) ofAllâdaRedf^^
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Brâhmin^s îands, that is agraharas, their property and cows. Tlie impreca-
tory sjôkas in Sanskrit, and verses-aBd prose passages in Teluguat tïie close

of tlie inscriptions say thus — tàe vîolators of Dharma accumalaîe sîbs

and go to lieîl, wàgreas its protectors moltiply merits and attain beaveru

Temples, temple îands and cows were regarded holy and sacrosanct. For^'

a common title in the Reddi praiasti is Gayagovâla^ i.e.j giiardian of cows,

The Brâhmins were exemptée from capital punisliment even ifltwasia
vogue and their Iands were exempt from taxation,

The Brâhmins were considered the inteîlectuaî cream of society and
therefore, learning- was confined to them. They were generaîiy tlie

custodians. of learning which continued, hereditarily^ in theIr faniilies.

Certain familles specialised in particîiîar branches of learning. For instance

the family of Parahitâcârya in medicine, and that of Peddiyajva^^ in

as-'rology etc. The Brâhmins held key positions in the sfate as premiers,

ministersand gênerais controîling the destinîes of the peopîe. But for

the two exceptions of Cennamanayudu^^ In the reign of Anavëina Reddi
(A. D. 1371—1385-86, and Kâtaya Vêma Red di ^< in the reign 'ôf
KuiBâragîri Reddi (A*D» 1386 — 1404), every other mînîster and
gênerai in the Reddi âge was a Brâhmin. Not merely admînistrators

faut there were warriors of rank among the Brâhmins. To cite a few

examples Mâmidi SingaBamltya,^^ Bendapûdi Linganâniâtyaj and
Annayâmâtya^* were distingBÎsh.ed mînîsters and warriors who led niiliiary

expéditions. Members of their famîlies were trained as adminîstrators

and gênerais. As royal preceptors, temple priests (sthSMcaryû) and
priests, the Brâhmins were indispensable to every caste and rank in the

"9/ Kalnvacërn grant (A.D, 1423) of Anitalii - /oiiraa/ of Telugu
,

Academy^ ' VoL II, pp, 93-112 Earlier, Pcdakômativëma^s-
Pennapalli grant (A. D- 1404), to physician Bhâskarâcârya

-

Local Records^ VoL 42, pp. 267-273.

10. C.P. 13 of 1919'20, Kalvapâmnla grant (A.D. 1404) ofPedakômatl
Vema Reddi; V, Prabhakara sastry: Srngara Srînaihamu, Appeo-
dîx pp» 12-1.4; c.p* 14 of I9I9-20-Nandamurii grant (A.D. 1411) of
Pedakomatïvëma; Sràgara Érïnathamu^ Appendix pp. lô-l?,

11. South Indîan Imcriptimis VoL VI. No. 785-Sîmhâcalam epîgraph
(A.D. 1375),

12. Ibid-, No, 78L Simhacalam epigraph (A.D. 1416).

Î3. S'rliiaîha dedicated his work 'âp'ngarûnaisûdhamu tohim»

14. ^rlnâtha dedîcated his work MlMeiFarajf?î/rapamwto Annayàmâtya*
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Society from the kiog to the common raan. Thus evokîng the respect and
dévotion of oiie and ail the Brafaminsare often spoken of as BhûdSvas^®
or BUûmisiiparvaos ^^ in this period. They were consîdered the costodiaos
of religion aod Gods with spiritual power of mvokiîig the grâce and
blessiBgs of Gods, appease the anger of Gods and bring about the curses
or wrath of Gods on man* The Cëîu verses ^"^ of ^^rïnâtba, current in
Aûdhradêâa show how the Kavïsûrvabhmmm^ poet lauréate of the Reddis
carsed îhe authoritîes and people of the villages of Palipâdu and Nemali-
pori in Palaid, when on fais visit they did cot accord him a warm welcome.

The large majorîty of the Brihmios in Andhradëia were Smarîas^

.

as even today and.tîiere were others who followed Saivism aod Vaisnavism*
Tiiey fall loto two broad divisions namely the Myogis and the Vaîdikîs.

The Niyôgis are found sioce the 8th centory^^ in Andhradëâa under the

Eastern Câlukya rôle. They had risen in status thanthe Vaîdikîs by takîng
to State service and as patrons of Telugn literafore.^^ Numerically, thèse

Laukikas or Râjamânyas were more in the Reddi ag-e than in the earlîer

periods. Constituting themseves înto a powerfiil section, the Niyôgis^

Bow beîd positions of D^/rgaJ/^i/ja/f^Ci.e.jgovernorsof forts)^ dandànûyakas
(gênerais), and rayasams (writer-secretaries) besides accounîants in

various territorial divisions as sîbaîas etc. The hardenîng of the Niyôgis
înto a separate community is attested by the literature of the pericd and
their surnames ending with pregada, mantri and îâjn hadcome îoto vogue.
The sobsects among the Nfyogfs were the Pâkanâtî Niyôgis and Aruvëia
(nati) Mj'^g-f 5' deriving their préfixes on territorial basîs of the original

résidence of their ancestors-

The FaïW/fe/^ were more numerous than th& Niyôgis. Royal
preceptors^ priests and récipients of agrahâras,-' and cooservatois of
Sanskrit literature were from this community. The subsects among the

Vaidikîs in the Reddî perîod were "Velanâdo^ Kâsalanâdo, Telagânya,

Muîikinâdii, Drâvida, etc. Among th^/Vaidikis^ royal patronage was
accorded more to the Yajnrvedins, that is, adepts in the Yajurveda and the

ritual connected with the Vedic sacrifices. The Yajurvedins, that is, the

• 15. Errapreggada: ' HarivamÉamu, Parti, Cante VI, ' verse 103;20of ,

191 3- The SrïMIam epfgraph of Anavema (A.D 1377),

. 16.- Harîvamêamu^ Fart I^Canto VI^ v, 3.

"

'

17., V. Prabhâkara '^âstri (Eâ) '-'Catupadyamanîman^^ p.- 127. ;

'

18* C* p. grant of Mangi Ynvarâja, the Eastern Câlukya yiïng-Epîgra-

phia Indica, YohNIÏî/p. 239

1 9, V. Prabhàkara: îâastrî: Srngsra Srînmhamu^ pp. 5-6.
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followers of eîther Krsna Yajurveda or àukla Yajurveda constituted the

majofity in the entire Bralimin caste in tîiis period, The followers of

Rgveda and Samaveda were corDparaîîveîy less. There are évidences of

the inamîgratioû of the followers of Vajasaneya school i.e., $ukla

Yajurveda ïato the coastal area of Ândhrade^a in large oiimbers in the

early centuries of the Christian era,^*^

Aiiother division of the Brâhmins înto clans (gotras) on the

basîs of their origîn from Rsis, occurs in the records of the période But
as the main classification was in accordaoce wîth Veda followed by each

individus] in the performance of sacrifices, and ritoals, we find same gotrîns

(îx., followers ofg'o/rai') among the Brâhmins foUowîng différent Vedas.
A furthur siib-divîson was on territorial origîn e.g, Kammanâdu,^'
Velanâdn, Pâkanâdo etc., varions divisions io Ândhradeéa. The division

on the basis of hoose names or surnames iiad become popular by this

period. As most of thèse names were derived from villages, members of
families wiîh same surname not always belonged to the same golr^.

Thù agrahsra in this period were the abodes of scholars and
repositories of aacîent culture. Generally the Brâhmins were interestéd

in preserving and propagatiog Vedîc knowledge and culture. The Red di
rulers patronising the Brâhmins were in accordance with the spirit of the
times. Foç, after the desecration and pollution of the country audits
temples and sacrifices by the M uslîmrule, Prôlaya Nayaka daims to hâve
réndered pure the hoîy places m the Aodhra country and revived Vedic
sacrificss.^/* Siùgaya Nayaka^s Âkkaîapûdî grant (A- D. 1368)2^ prbclaîms
that in Bhâratavarm in the Kali âge, castes do not deviate from the
prescribed laWs Vedas shine and religions sacrifices are performed. More
than half a century hence, the Kaluvaceru grant (A, D. 1423) of the

20. 779 of 1922 - Upputuru epîgraph: Epigraphîa Indica, VoL XVrjI,
pp, 346 (cp. 4of 19Î6-17>

21. C.p, grant ofAmmarlja II, Vijayâditya, the Eastern Cilukya,
records grant of an agrahara to a Kammakuîaja Brâhmin, i.e., a
Brâhmin boin ia Kammakula, the Kammanâtî Brahmin com-
munîty - Sarada, Vol. II (1923), p. 316

22. Vilasa grant, Bhârati, VoL XÏX (1942) ; Kaluvaceru grant
(A.D. 1423) - Jûuma!

, of Telugu Academy,. VoL II, pp. 93-112;
M. S. Sarma: A forgotten chapter of Andhra Hisiory {1945)
'ApperidixT.pp, 100-110.

23. EpîgrûpMa Indîca,YohiaiJ,no. 24, ^p^
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Reddî Qneen-AnitalH (A, D. 1416-1450), of RajahmEndry, exhorts thc

.rôle of the Bnhmm ia society wiiea ,ît says that the karaed .Brâîîmins

were performiilg penances, six karmas and anmîhana and tliat tbe Kiîig's

prosperîty was thus dépendent on tliem» It ' says tliat Vaîdikalaksmî

prospsred onîy in Bharata Kharida d.nà. Trîîîngadësa,^^ another came

for ÂQdliradêâa, Tàe prosperîty of the Btiîimîns in Trilinga-visaya

and their scholarshîp in tlie 15th centory in the reign of Pedakomati

Vëma (A* D. 1404-1420) whîck syachroaîses with the âge of ânaatlia, are

attestcd by Vemabhupalacarîta^^: by Vâmaoabhatta Baiia of his comt

at Koçdavjdu*

As part of the réhabilitation programme, Proîaya Vëma (A^D.

1325-56), the first of the Reddi rulers graated forty-foiir agrahâras ta the.

west of the Krsnâ and ths Tmigabliadrâ, ta Brahmîns three of the

Vegmâdo sect, fîve.of theDrivida sect and thîrty-sîx of ths %^eîanâdu sect.^®

This allocation was. probabîy in accordance with the respective numerical

strength of those sects, . Besides, he restored the agrahâras whîch'were

occupied by the Miîsîims to their former . owners, and graiited afresh

• several agrahâras on both '• the ,

banks'- of ' the rîvers' Brahmakiîîidi.

Krsnavë^ï, Godivarî and Mahânadï and in the mld-conntry to Brâhmins,

.HÎS-- titîes ^^'—Aparîmfta - bhu'dànaparaÉurûmay and Anavarata'puroMtakf'ta-' .

somapana'B.ttQSt his zeal in the restoratîon of Hindu dharma.Vedîc religion

ané Varîtmramadharma. His inscriptions are replète with statements that

•"Vëma pleased the Brâhmias by his gifts' and in their tura.the Brâhifâîns by

their- '15:00wledge in the Vedas .
învoked the.Gods andsatiated them- .by.doîng

sacrifices; • and so Dharma' compared to 'a- Vrsabha limping with â-^^^^single

loot, becanse of the 'Masîim atrocities, started walkiog'- with fonr feet..

-Parhaps thatimplies the;CÎîmax of the restoration, of, Hindo dharma, ,ne;¥tr;^

thC'less a great achievemeot of PrôIaya' Varna Rcddi.
,

For
;

a century,- ; hisv

saccessors afKonda^îdii maîntaîned the ethîcaî norms: thus- set.by^ the

.fbunder*

24.' lournaï of.TelMgu'AeademyYQl.'M

25." :Chapt€r Ij\pp.'9,:10, •

26* Local .Records,' Voi ÏIÏ, pp* 5S-56; ¥oi: "57,p:25; M.' G.^ Sarma-'

Kûnfavlpsâmrajjamti^^

27. :

' Clmakurti €oppergrant"'(Â.D« Ï'SSS)'-' Èpigraphîa Indica-^ Voî, 21

,
, ,No. 4i-A.\-/''''-';':.^
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As for the Reddi Kîngdom of Rajahmundry, Allâda Reddi bora

the tîtîe Mssîmabhïïdmmcakravartî^^ ârinatha says that Allâda Vëma
Reddi prospered becaose of hîs dévotion to Gods aad Brâhmins.** He
remitted taxes on the agrahmas of Brâhmins, particularîy in the newly

cooqîiered areas in Southern Kalîâga and such work he called hîs

Viravrata. ^rîîîStha^^ and Kommanâmâtya*^ of the court of the

Reddîs of Rahahmiîodry describe in éloquent terms the glorious, rich and

happy lîfg of the Brâhmins of the period- The Brâhmîns by graduai

process, were occupyîng secular appointments at ail îevels of administration

and forming themselves into the Niyôgi sect. It îs a remarkabîe feature

bringîng about a marked change in the structure of the socîety in the

perîod.

ih) THEKSATRIYAS:

Though second in the caste system, the K§atriyascou%t\tnttû generally

the ruling community, The JÇTyarnyas în the Telugu country are called

Râcavlruor Râjulu in papular parlance. As for theîr origin, the poem
$rlkr$pa Vijayamu (A.D. 1540) mentions an immigration of the four
Rajput tribes belongîng to Vasîstha^ Dkanmjaya, Kâundînya mià Kaiyapa
go/m^ into Teliàgâna, under the leadership of Midhavavarmâ in i^âlîvahana

âaka 514 (A.D-592); Thèse colonists settled about Bezawada on

the Krgçâ and fbunded a princîpality.*^ Thîs date for a

Midhavavarmâ of Bezawada isheard of in Telugu epigraphs and

lîteratufe and in tradition -storîes popular io the Telugu Country. An
undateifv Pallava epîgraph** gîves the date âaka 177 for Mâdhavavarma.

Whatever the date, tradition and lîterature maiataîn that Ksatriyas of the

Telugu country descended from the four families of the Kâkatfyas, the

Kotas, the Pariccedis and Varçitakaf of Kâ^yapa, DhanaSjaya, Vasistha

and Kau9.dînya goiras respectîveîy. This is évident from the catu verse in

28. Palîvela Epîgraph (A.D. 1414) of AllSda Reddi - South Indian

Inscriptions Yq\,N^ No. 113.

30. South Indian Imcriptions^ Vol- VI, no. 1168 - Simhnchalam

epîgraph (AD 1434.) Kaluvaceru grant of Anîtalîi -Journal of

Telugu Academy^ Yoh II,pp. 93-112-

3L BhîmëÉvarûpuramamu, canto I verse 41; KSéîkhaudamu, canto I*

verse 37.

32* ÉivaUlmiîûsamu^ canto I, verses 25, 32.

33. ..A. Maimalof the Vizagapatnam District^ p*277.

34. 536 of 1909- Cmupadyamû^îmanjarî, part II/ pp. 76,77.

—Ç3itraçts froro Telugu Works in M^rafi, VoL ^^^^^^
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Teîugu knowû as K^atriyagmrasîsamnlika *' preserved from génération to
génération. Inscriptions confirm that the Kâkatiyas belonged
to Ksâyapa gdtra, and the Kôtas to Dhananjaya gotra, th«
former tracing descent from Karikâla, and the latter from
Dhananjaya. The Pariccëdis belonged to Vasîstha gotra as attested
by îiterature, and the identity of Var^iitakas is far from
certain. The Telugu Colas claiming descent from TriJôcana Pallava, a
contemporary and rival of Karikâla were of Kâsyapa gôtra; the Câgis
were of «olar K§atriya lineage; the Cslukyas of Elamancili and Vëngi
were oflunar descent. But the impérial Câlukyas of Vëngi belonging to
Mânavyasa gotra were not of the four major K§atriya houses included in
the câtu verse cited above. The Haihayas claimed descent from
Kartavïryârjuna or Arjuna-Kârtavïrya Sahasrabâhu.

IntheReddi period, the Ksatriyas and the Brâhmins were inter-
dependent and on amicable terms. The Kaluvacéru grant»* dilates on
the duties and functions of the Ksatriyas; it says that by the mercy of
the kings, tapglaksmi of the Brâhmins prospered, and so the Kypâlakçmi
of the Kings and the penance of the Brâhmins. The Kçatriyas were aiso
included among the twice-born castes like the Brâhmins.»^ PrOlaya Vëma
Reddi was considered the best among ail kings including the solar and
lunar K§atriyas." The Telugu Coîas of Eruva, the Uadirâjas of ^ûravara
pattaçia of Haritasa gotra were K§atriyas of solar race. The Reddis
originally of Panta clan in the fourth caste, by marriage alliances with ths
Telugu Gôlas came to be classed as Kçatriyas of solar race by the time of
Virabhadra Reddi (A.D. 1425-1450) of Rajahmundry.»» Kâtayavéma's
(A.D, 1395-1416) queen was a Kgatriya princess. a sister of Mukkaçtirâju.*"»
âri Cakravarti, Annadëvarâju of Warangal," the cfaieftains - Se^tigadëva.
Udayauadëva, Kamkâîadëva and Kannâdadfva,** were ail K§atri*yas.

35. M.S. Sarma: History of the Reddi Kîngdoms (1948, p.267,) fn
26—citation.

36. Journal of Telugu Acaden^, Vol, II,pp.93-lI2.

37. Akkalapûdi grant - Epigraphia Indice, Vol. XIII, pp, 251-375.

38. Mancslja grant -Local Records Vol. XII. pp. 16-41.

39. S'rinâtha: Kséikhatidamu, canto I, verse 55; Kommanimâtya :

SivaBlsvîlssamu, canto l, verse 29.

40. South Indian Inscriptions, Vol. V. No. 103 - Tirupati Epigraph
CA.D. 1408), (Godawari District).

41. South Indian Inscriptions, Vol. VI. No. 776.

42. i^' Veakataramsinayysi (eà): VelugëtivarivaméavaH,
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S'riûitlia refers to Racavarii who bore flie Êîtîe Pescmi Hanumanta^^
Possilily tbe Vaîsavayis of the IStli cenfory bearfng that tiOe, and the Vatsa-^

vayi$ of Peddipurani belooged to tlie soîar race.^^ Tlie Ksatriya descendants
of ths four familles witli the four gotras mentîoEed above were widespread
over tîie aiitixe Sndhradê^a, in thîs perîod, but more concentrâted îa the
Godâvari area. They bear dîffereat $iiraames. Among theai, the Ksatriyas
with tlie famiîy name Datla claim descenî from^ the Kotas of DhâoyavâtL*^
Tiieir progenitor was Kôta Keta, a descendant of HarîsimaKrsna of the
îûîîar race; the Mandapâtis claîm.descent from the Kikatîyas of Warangal
aad profess Kâéyapa gotra and solar ÎÎBeage; the Dantolûrî Ksatriyas
trace aocesîry to Harisîma Krsna, the ancestor of îhe Kotas. To DaBtoîuri
Ganiiabhûpsîa S'rînatha dedicated' bis 'DhanaTtjayavijayanmJ^'

Harisîma Krsna' was the ruîar of Kotabhûmi in A.D. 1405, accordiog to an
epigraphat Appaporam^^^ Gamiabhûpâla with the titles DhiByavâtip'Urâdhî-

pati and Krsçavcçnâjaîa-krïdâviiioda was ihe father-in-law of Peda
Komativema whose queen Sûramâmba'''was'\his daughter/^ Thîs GanBa-
bhupaia isideatical withhis name-sake3îhe;patro'iiof:S'rioitha-'ïhePûsapâti

Ksatriyas haiîed from Mâdhavavarmao^ aûd to this day .ail Racavârii in

Coastal. Andhradê^a consider the Maharaja ofVijayaoagaramastheirhead,

In the Reddî âge, on the whole,
.
the Ksatrîya communîty was

ecllpsed by the brilliance of the Reddî riiîers
^

who haiîed from the foiirth

caste, They had their glorions days in the 12lh and Î3th centuries in the,

Kâkatîya epoch, Whether wiîiingly or nnwillîogîy they had to intermarry
with: the ruling;'dyaasty, thereby - politîcalîy eii.banciiig- theîr position ' and
prestige; and 'to; that ' .exteot,their community had to become eJastic and
iiberaî.

'

"^ M^S. Sarma suggests*® ' that several Kiatrîya familles' were wiped
oet îa'the stiuggle for'liberationg, 'and among the surviviag families some
fled from- the country, eg.;.- Àn,iîamadi¥a/ the broîher of Pratâparudra, of

44. South Indîam Imcrîpîiom^ VoL-¥a MoJ02; Èfiugn Laksioaijakavi:

iî,SiiîaFi7#5£?mii ; \vr.itten Bnder patronag of Timmajagapatî (16th.

eentnry)-

45. Maâga|agiri Ânandakavi : Vijayanandanavilësamti {IZihc^niUTy).

4a. Dantulûri' Bapîrija : Mûrtîtrayopâkhyâoamu »-/^ of Telugu
Acadeiny ¥oL V, pp, 319-320, .

47. ' 402,ofl9î5'.

48. 'Plûraâgîpuram Epigraph (AD. î409) of Pedakomatî?.6ma^,£i?î^ra«
priïa litâîca^ ¥ol, Xf, No. 33-A.

49. Hisiory qfthe Meddi Kingdoms, p. 271.
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Waratigaî, samc others migratcd fo Vijayanagar to serve the Kiatrîya Rayas
of Vijayaaagar, wbîle stiîl others took a long tims to recover from thc

shock they experîeoced daring Muslim îiîtrusîOQs and their raîe. Thîs m
quite probable coasideriîîg the purity and rigîdity of the caste System;

Those who temaioed in the latid maiataiaed frîendly reîalioas with the

rulers, aad caiîtîîiuod their service as warrîors. aod chîeftaînsj, though
possibly balk of them took to agrîcuîtiira as tîieîr main occtipatîoî.u

Siîbsequeatîy with thc advcnt ofthe Brîtîsh^ the Ksaîrîyas had faHeo on evil

days and came to bs coosidered as the thîrd in the caste system, whîîe

the Vailyas usiirped their place- Thc order of castes Brihmaîia, Ksatriya,

Vaiiya aîid ^ridra chatiged into Brahtma, Vaîlya, Ksatrîya aad Sîidra/'*

(c) THEVATÉYAS:

As among the Bràhmîns and the Ksatrîyas, amoiig the Vais-yas

coastîtutiog thc third in the caste System aod the wealthiest sectioii in

the Society there wcre subsects on geographical basis^ eg, Kammakomstis
în^ the records" of the 12th and 13th centuries, îike Kamma Brâhmins^

The main occupation of the Vaî#as was trade, though severaî of them were

eagagei in psaccfa! avocations such as agricultura, merchandise^ cattle

tendiiig etc. In this respect, the Vaî^yas ressmbled the Brâhmins. They

worshipped the Gods, the Bràhmîns and the teachers according to the

Kaluvacëru grant^- of Anitaîli. This mercantile community had two main

subdivisions-'^^ (1) Vaiâyas and (2) Vaisâtl^as. The sobsects among
the Vaiâatïyas were the Nagaras, ûrujas and Trtiyajatlyas. Among the

Vaijâtlyas^ coosideredto be the progeny of a Vaiâya by a yvoman of a lower

caste, were the subsects of :Vanik/ Kômati^Vanîk^T^pâr^^ Vais^a^

and Uttarâdivaiâya/ White ail were engaged in trade and commerce,

the Vaîlyas were eûtitled to the privilège of isvëdhvëya, Yajmia^. ' a,nd

£>ana, marryîng within their caste and follow thc occnpatioBS of trade*

agricultare and tendîng cattle and possessed the exclusive dght of trading

in ail commodities in the twenty-foor. cîties and oae huodred ^^ and eight

di^ya tirupatls (i.e. hoîy shrlnssjv The Vaijâtlyas were deeîed this privilège:

Oence thc Kômâtis, had only the right of boying and sellîng paddy*

30. V. Yasoda.Devi: The Reddis (of Kondavidii and Rajahmiindry)*

51. SoiUh Indlan Inscriptions^ Voî.IIÏ., No. 136; Voi ÏV, No. 1279^

VoLV.No. 179.

53. • Inscription atlCaSoïpiimnt: cîted m:VaiÉym.aiî$éasuéhakaram^
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Vaiéyavarnèa Sudhakara a judiciaî treatise ia Sanskrit by Kolâcala

Maîlinâtha,*^^ of the court of PraadhadSvarâya of Vifayaoagar^ détermines

the controversy abaiit the social status of the Vaiiyas and tlie Vaijatîyas,

on behalf of the Dharmâsana or civil court at Vijayanagar assembîed for

the purpose- The author frequentiy aîîaded to tîie inscription at Kanci
which recorded a previous décision on the same question, wkîch was
brought to Vijayanagar at the command of the King, He scratînised

;nhe verdict of^the inscription ïn référence to the Vedas^ Smrîis, Itihûsm

Pura^as, Kavyas and Koéas, and with a libéral ont look proved and
proclaimed that the terms Vaiâya and Vaijâtîya with theîr snbsects were
realîy synonymous and refer |^to members of one single caste namely the

Vaîâyas, Thus the distinctions in the mercantile community were aboîished
once for alL By hîs masterstroke, Mallinâtha brought about this unity

in the entire Vaiéya community,- and indeed a mémorable change in the

direction of social mobility in a îimited sphère.

Among the Vai^yasin Andhradëâa popularly known as K^matis there

wereseveral subsects. Gène rally they claimed descent from Kubera,
though Avacî Tippaya Settîofthe Reddi court daims lineage of sage

Mankana, accordîng to Etaravîlssamu by ërînatha. So some Vaiéya fami-

lîes had R§î gotras. ^rïnatha says that Vaiéya caste consîsted of a thoosand
gûtras or familîes®® which receîves confirmation from Dharmapalacaritamu
a Telugu worfc in couplet mètre, extînct but oft quoted in Vaiéyavaméa-

sudhëkara. Sîmîlary we come across Teliki one thousand and Velama one
thousand. Possibly earlîer, when the Vai^ya community organised itself

into a corporate body for purposes of trade, it comprîsed a thousand
familles» Origînally the number of pure gotras among the Vai^yas in

Ândhradëla wàs six hundred and tweîve which in the llth century had been
reduced to only one hundred and two as seen from the story of Vâsavî
Kanyaka. It says that Râjarijavisi^uvardhana of Râjamahendravaram
invaded Penugoçda, (in West Godavari District) the important seat of the

Vaîlyas in ÂndhradeSa to capture Vâsav! Kanyaka^ a beautiful damsel,
as her father Kusuma Setti refused to gîve her in marriage to him. Thea
to save her honour and that of her community Vasavï Kanyaka immolated
herself by throwing herself into fire. The Headmen of one hundred and

two families followed her and threw themselves into the burning pit, while
others fled to save theirlives. This bare truth had been deveîoped sub^

54. Cîted in pp, 272-273 - HîMory of the Red4î Kîngdems.

55. Haravîlûsamu^ canto II, verse I39»
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sequently into KanyakâpurSna or Vâsavîpurâiia by Bhâskarâcârya, the

preceptor of the Vaisya community. Vâsavî Kanyakâ, since ihen, was

considered the tutelary Goddess of tîie Vaiâya community and the Vais} as

of the one hundred and two goiras were hailed as pure and formed into a

separate sect in the composite Vaiéya caste of the thousand gotras, and

were called Nagaras or Pattanasvnmîns. The name Nakaramu occuring in

inscriptions^" is corrupt form of Nagaramu, the collective name of the

community.

In the Reddi period the Vaiâyas in gênerai were beneficent, munificent

and utUised their abundant weaith in building temples, tanks for the use

of the people and made ample donations to Brâhmins and temples. Thy.

claimed to be lords of Penugo^da, Ayodhyâ and Ahicchatra and were devoe

ted to Nagareâvaradeva of Penugonda." The Vaisya family of Avaci o-

Nelïore, originally from Kânci distinguished iîseîf in this period by its

services to the State in finance, trade and commerce. Avaci Dëvaya Settj

financed Prôlayavëma for the building of steps to Srîiailam and to Pâtiia.

gangâ. His family was engaged in maritime trade with the countries in the

north and the west and particuiarîy with South East Asia." Avaci Tippa

assisted by his brothers and sons supplied rare articles of perfumery for

the annual grand spring festivals in the Reddi capital Kondavidu** which

were subsequently continued to be celeijrated at Râjamahendravarami

Vasantarûya and Karpûra Vasantarâya indicating the profuse use of

camphor during festival were titles of Anavëma and Kuroâragîri. Avaci

Tippa was duly faonoured by Kumâragiri with régal insignia for his

services, ^^ A scholar in sixty-four arts, he was a devotee of Tripursntaka-

d«va and held his own court. He bore the titîe Karpûravasantaraya and

patronised S'rinâtha who dedicated his Haraviiâsa to him."

As by this time, sea voyage was prohibited and such adventurers

who undertook them were regarded outcastes and had to suffer social

boycott, itis no less remarkable that the Avaci family could date risk

J^

56, 851 of 1917 - Ghatttasâîa Epigraph (AD. 1220)-Nakaramu 102.

51^ 448 of 1915; 395 of 1915; 84 & 85 of 1917; South Indian

Isncrîpîions, Volf.IV. No. 660, 696,

58. érinâtha: Haravilssamu. Préface prose passsage 7, canto I, verses

26, 28.

59. S'rînitha: Haravilasamu, Préface 7, verses 23, 24. 26, 30, 32

.

60. ârlnâtha: Haravîîmamu. Préface 7.

61 ârinatha: Haranlasama, Préface 7. written abont AD. 1430.
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over^seas îrade» enjoy royal patronage^ worsàip Gods and not lose their

re!îgï.in aad caste. The adventurers Tippaya SettI aad hîs brofhers spread

AîidhraCilîtare abroad^, specialy m South East Asia once agaÎB^ after a

long pariod iathe Aiidhra hîstory, and broiight riches and crédit îo them«
selves^ tliôir commuiîîty aad tfaeîr coiintry/- The unification

^^

of the

dîefferôût mets in the Yaiéya community with trade as profession into a
Sîogle faody^ and the large roîe of the Avaci famîly io the .period attest

llie graduai change ia the strocture of the Vai^ya community,, and its libéral

attitude and wideniog horizon in this period. Thèse dîsprove the général

assumptioii that Vaiéyas were timid aod not daring, Navanaîhacarita'^^

meiitioiis Komati bhisi that îs language of the Vaiâyas^ or a codejanguagc
Bot intelîegibîe îo others* •

(d) THE èUBRASi -^

The bulk of the population were the Sûdras and the fourth caste to
whîch thsy beîonged was considered parer .than' the other castes for
WmAxi mythôlogy says that il haiîed from thcToot of Vï§&ii, ...from.

, whe
flowed rheGauges, the purifier of the three worlds. Thetraditîonal, humiJîiy
of the S ri-iras k cxpressed when^ the Akkalapûdi grant^* says :. that. SOdras
were bora to support the three .twice-born castes* This caste iS: referred ,.to

as pure in mîiid,, noi wicked, and attentive to theîr duties and. -free from
passioQ, and soch other blemishes, The Kaluyacëro grant*^'^ says that the
gsdras were vaHant, heîpiog others and resembledthe Ksatrîyas in the poses-
sion of qnalîtîes of rulers. Thns in this period, the Éûdras wîeJded sword
àad sceptre and werô.Ksatrîyas by karma thongh not by birth. . In contem
porary inscriptions and literatnre, the foot of Visnu and the fourth existe

' born from il are eniogised. For^exampîe, the Koppala Nâyaks, the Padma-
velamas aad the Kammas etc. hailed in il. An inscription of llie Koriikôada
Reddis States that the fourth caste is weîl known for its patience and
kindness, conscionsness of its dntîes and served the higher castes loyal iy^..«..K......^,,^ Vàmanabhatta Bâna/^ b^th of the Reddi coBrt praisc the
Sdnaîha*'

62. Andhras» Contribution to Indian Culture - Trade and Commerce
V. Yasoda Devi. Papsr presented in the Seminar, March 1972-

OHem.' r^'' w' '"'^"'' ^' '"' Venkatèswara University
Oriental Research Institute, Tirupati.

63. Gaurana. Text p. 276/

64. Eplgrapsûa Indica, Vol. XIII No. 24. pp. 251-275.
65. Journal of Telugîi Acadenw, Vol. II. pp. 93-Î12.
66. K.âÉîkhan4amu I, verse 22/
6"^ VimanhûpâlacarUa, Cfaapter, î, pp, 3^4,
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fourth caste as pure^ dîgnîfied, swact îq speech^ character and deeds, a noose
to the enemy and guardiaa of ths depsadeats. It resctted îha carth from

the occaQ of Ihe Mlecchas Le., the Masîims^ as Vis^u in îiis boar incarna-

tion. Tha poets®^- ascribe the rcgaî emblems of iimbrella^ fiy wMsks^
Tomara, Dhaniis and Khadga to tlie fourth caste which pîeased the people

by gîfls of gold aad îaads wrested from the eoemies^, that is» the Musîîms,

The âadras were in several commuoities called Jmis^ Varnas^ Kuîas

ot Samayas. ïncîudiiig thèse, Hindu socîcty is tradifcioaaîîy said to comprise
eîghteea Jatîs, Several lists of thèse îa Sanskrit îiteature are wîfh marked
disagreemeat among them, Nevôrtheless, the traditioaaî .aumber' eigîiteea

. îs retaîoed,
. Occupatioa and trade aad geographical divisions were the two

factors ieadintg to the rise of several subsects am^^mg the Sûdras kaowa as

Kâpas in popular parlaace/* e.g. Padmanâyaka, Kamma, Teiaga^ Velama^
Sarisarla, Vantarla aad the Reddî- Amoog the several sects'^* amoag the

Reddîs, figure the Panta Reddis
,

or Pa^ta KapusJ^

Almost every state that was formed îa thîs period was foaaded aad
haaded by members ofthe Caturtha Kaîa, that îs^ foarth caste. They
played the most predomîaeot roîe îa the striiggle of emaocîpalloa from

68. Bhîmeivarapura^amus canto I, verse 32.

69. Srînïïtha: Bhîmeâvarapurnnamu, canto I^ verse 32,

70. Oriîgallu Red dis, Ayodhya Reddis, BhumaScî Reddis, Pedaksmati

.; Reddîs, Baîija Reddis, Gôtâti Reddis, KaSceti Reddis, Morasa

Reddis, Palle Reddis,. Gâjala Reddîs, Nêradi Reddis, Dêsûru

Reddis, Pâkaoadu Reddis, Gaiidikôta Reddîs^ Môtâtî Reddis

Pôkaoïtî Reddis/Pongaalti Reddis, Kammapari Reddis.J/elama

Reddis aad Pa^ta Reddîs - C* Vîrabhadra Ka.o:IIistory of Andhras,

Voî.' III, p. 116; Edgar Thurtoa: Castes: and Tribes-of Southren

71. . There is a commoa adage of Paata of foarteea sects that Paçta

Reddis or.. PaçtaKlpas are devided. lato foarteen sects. aad is

geaetalïy called a **Fourteea commuaity** supported by a ca/ii

.,
., verse (IStîiceatary by, Bhattaraju,^ a,protège of Bokkabhupâla

of the Âravïdu Family^-cited oa p. 51 footaote 4 - Hîstory ofthe

Reddi Kiagdoms- Pakaaati, Velaaâtî, Môtltî, Morasa,PoÈgaHaâtî,

/::Muaautî,,'Paîjta, Nêrëtî/ Bhûmanci,.»esati, Ay5dhyâ,:: .Oragan '

.:. Karîeeti» Ga,]gdîkota Kâpas. ..
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the Miislim raîe aEd theîr great efforts fructîfied m the establishment of

severaî' iodependent kingdoms liBder theîr aegis. For instance, the

Gimzâla family în Sabbioldu on the soiithero bank of the Godâvan\ wîth

capital at Râmagirî (in Teîîngina), the MangipOdi famiîy at Korakoçde

on the eastern bank of the Godâvari (in East Godavarî Dîstrlct)^, the

Koppula Naiks of Kottâm, the Musiinûrî Nâyaks in Telingâna, the Paçta

Reddîs'^^ of Koçdavîdu and Rajahmiindry, and the Padma Velamas

were impartant powers in Andhradëia in the 14th centnry. Among thèse

the Nayaks of Teîingina the Reddîs and the Velamas played the key rôle

in the restoration of Hindu rule and administration as it prevailed in

the pre-Muslim period in the country. Bat subseqoently, the Reddis and

the Velamas deveîoped rîvaîry which continued as a heredity so long the

two Kingdoms lîved.

Besides the royal famîlîes, several members of the fourth caste were

great gênerais and officers in the Reddî Kingdom in thîs period.

Members of the Rëvanûri, Koppunûlla, Paisâla famîîies for theîr services

to the State were honoured with parasol» umbrelîa, palanquin etc., régal

ensigns- The main occupation in thîs period of the S'ûdras was mîlitary

service, besides agricultnre; the sects likethe Va^tarln (synonymons witfa

Ekkatis or Êkavîras. i*e. héros) were excînsîvely absorbed în milîtary

service^ whereas some sects like the Balanjas (îx., Balijas) took to both

trade and military service; some otfaers engaged themseîves in handîcrafts.

. . In thîs âge of the asceodancy of the âûdra communîtîes wielding

politîcal power, înjunctîons in the DharmaÉâstras regarding some civil

laws and Hberties of the âûdras^ coold not ba stricflyenforced» but had to

be relaxed to acoommodate the roling caste. Some riiles of conduct and
precepts were not closeîy adhered to or even overîooked. For exampîe

m the earlier centuries^, npto the 9th century, only the raling king^

r
^

72. S'rînatha: Bfmm^varaputSmamu, pcrfeicc - pros^?^ 31 - Paçta
mahlnvaya; Qopavaram c.p. grant of Kâtayarë^^ Reddi (A»D.

1395) - No, 3, Komaragîrivaram grant of Kâtayavêma Reddi
(A.D. 1408)- No, 2 of The three eopper plate grants of the Reddi.

dynzsty ^ Jourmi^^^ Society, VoL Xî

,

pp.208-213; KommHcikkila grant ofAnavôta Reddi (A*D, 1422)-
JûmBalofAndhraHistoricMl^^M^ Vol VII, pp. 223-
233; Kalovacêra grant - Jbî^rwa/ qf Telugu Academy Vol. II pp,
93-112; KoBkiîdiirii plates of Allaya Dodda- Epigraphia Indica
VoL V, pp 53-69; Vemavaram plates of Allaya VSma (A.D, 1434'
^Epigraphia Indica YoL XllL No. 23 pp. 237-259^
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had right to make gift of land to a tempîe or a Bràhmin aad not the

co-mniaader-îîî-chief or prime-minister^ accordiijg to tha ââstras. Thh was

relaxed in the Reddi âge when aoybody could make gift even without

forma! sanction of tliekîag. No doubt to this important change of attitude

iû the direction of libsralisîiig, the massive growth in the man power and

resources of the country and innate désire in man for seJf expressioB wcre

contributory factors. Another important change and a departîire from the

past was that in the earlier days the study of Sanskrit literature by the

éûdras was considered a sin or crime, and imknown, whîle in this ag

BOtonly Sanskrit dramas and kavyas and other works were stiidied by

members of the fourth caste, but also fresh commentarîes on dramas,

and Works of rhetoric,. grammar, music^ dance and philosophy were

composed, Several of the Reddi Kiogs*^* and some of the Padma Velama

Kings,*^'* wereschoîars and authors themselves, delighled in the company of

the îearned and held literary contests, inviting, scholars from other courts

and patronisiog learning irrespective of différences of caste and class« This

indead was a great change attesting the changing spirit of the times and

proving that true knowledge or learning has no territorial limits. So

naturally the âûdras in this âge could assert themselves and acquire more

rights aad privilèges and thus upgrade their status and that of theîr comm-

unity in the social structure of the period. As pointed out by M,S. Sarma,''*^

the Muslim invasions, wrought a marked change in the religions outlook of

the common man and contrîbuted to shake his absoîute faith in the

scriptures*

The Muslims ^for theîr iconoclastîc activitîes were not vîsibly

vîctîmised by divine wrath in whîch the Hindus had implicit belîef and ît

affected adversely the faith of the generaîîty of people in the efficacy

and magîcal powers of relîgious rituals. Similarly îhc conversion of

73, Kumaragirî, Pedakdmati Vêma entitied SarvajSacakravarti and

Kataya Vëma, Kumâragiri wrote VasantarûJïyam.B. work on

dra'maturgy, Pedakomativëma wrote Sshityacmmmapî, a treatîse

on Rhetofic, Sa%ït^cwt^/Hani,a treatise on Musîc, Srngaradi-

pika, a commentary on Hâla's Gathasaptaéatî. Kâtayavëma

wrote Kumâra-girirajîyam, a commentary on Kâlidasa's Nataka-

traya Smkuntala, Maîavika and VikramorvaMi in accordance

with the mèthod prescrîbed by Kumiragîri in Vasaniarûjiya^ nom

extinct. âivalinga bhllpa wrote Ta^^v^r^^a^i^^ on Haradattl-

c^rya^s GirUaémti-Sïï^

74, Sarvajna Singabhûpâla, author of Rasâr^masuàhëkara.

75, History of the R^dii Kingâornsi-p.^ T^^
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tlie Hîîîdus into Islam rediiced tîie fear of sio m the ordînary man.

Thèse *factors tolîed lieaviîy oo the morale of tîie peopîe and consequeatly

the ethical structre, the bedrock of Hiadii society sufîered a severe

blow. The comparative chaage ia the nature^ încreasc in the number
asd varicty of imprecatory verses in tlie records of the perîod, îithic

aûd coppsr, iadicates Ihe progressive decrease in the fear of sin

of tiie commoji man, Tlus sîackeaing broiight about a change in the

mental attitude of the Cadras, iofiissd in them the courage and firmness to

tread on the path untrodden by iheir forefatfaers,, duc to fear of sin and

social ostracism^ and réalise tlieir ambitions by achlcvlng trinniph after

triumph against the Masîims. Their gîorîoiis victory.made them Visualise

theîr hidden capacities, mental and physîcaU assuriog ' them of their

self confidence. But for the awakenîn^'- în this' numerous .community

of the Siidrass the backbone of the Hindii social, slrncture, Ândhradëla

couîd not hava beea rescued from the Mnslim,' yoke. PrôîayaVema îs

haiîed aS' Agastya- to the océan of Mlecchas^în"; inscriptionsJ^ /Subséquent

hisîory attests how the country enjoyed the besefits- of the ;^ûdra ruîe

în politîcal expansion/'^ économie development^'^* trade and commerce,

76.- Inscriptions of the Nelîore District, VoL III* Ongoîe 73*

77., Purvasamudrâdhiévara- a'titîc of^ Aiiavema Reddi» South Indian

Inscriptions^ YoL B» Mo» 559. -

'

78.. MôtiipaHî, the famous seaport and Caîtravara (the sommer resort)

. of theKâkaliyas.was recovered for Prôlayavëma by his brother

Maîla Reddî " Errâpreggada: Harimméamu, part I, canto i,

verse 23; Anapôta Reddi (AD. 1356-1371), son and successor of

Prôlayavem.a achieved tremendoùs improvement în the sea borne

/Irade of this great emporiiiin,' celebrated since' the days Of

, Oaçapatîdcva, by repeaîing the preveîent ,
unjusî laws and pro-

claîming a fresh charter an abhayaSasana 'to merchants from
" various countries engaged in overseas tradei:; This charter

'(A-I>. 1358) ïn Sanskrit^ Teîugu
,
and Tamîl is.' on", apilîar in

... /local Virabhadrasvami Tempîe. . Tàe marine trade increased by

leaps and „, bounds in the subséquent reigns of, Anavëma,
'

,
Kumàragiri and -Padakoiiia-|ivema, ' and Kâtayavema and Queen •

Anîtaîli-
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mobîlîty ia social structure, pattern of admiaistration^ and relîgîous
spherej® literary and artistîo attainments* They were soleîy respoiîsîblc
for the âge of renaissance and eflaoresceace, that the Reddi rôle
conaoted and aptîy aplauded iii inscriptions^^ as Mahitaodhradë^a and
.Mahanîyâadkradêéa, possibly implying oiadtime contacts with South
East Asîa, and iîterary heîghts scaîed by Kavisarvabhauma ârînitha.

Besides the four castes, there were three classes of pcople in society
namely the Vë^yas, the Pancamas and Muslims.

a) THE VEèYAS:

This class of courtesans existed in the conntry and- there were
Vêj^yavâtis in towns and capitaL The Vêiya" class owes ils origin to
the progeny of meo of hîgher castes by women of îower castes. The
Vêàyas generalîy devoted theoiselves to a stody of fine arts, music and
dance onder Brâhinîn teachers; some of them acquîrîag proficiency i^

them. Generaîly wealthy men were attracted by the talents of the VSs^yas

and patroBÎsed them, Aristocrats honotired them thongh they were
dasscd with the Sûdras. As mîstresses of kings and nobles, the
courtesans swayed moch influence in society, and even wilh the adminis-
tration of the/country. We hear of Lakkamàdêvi the j?rê>?i3sl and
marvellous dancer of the court of Kumâtagîri Reddi®^ and Devadâsis
servîng in temples îa the period; In cantemporary Vijayanagar, the

administration levied a tax on Ves^yas, whîch yieîded sizeable income
to the State coflfers, Some of the courtesans made rich gîfts to temples

as attested by inscriptions in Ândhradêéa.

79, Prevalence of the new sects ia' ' Saivism - ' Pâiapata,, Vîraéaîva,

ÀTâdhya etc,,' and Vat§nava,' and' the composite cuît of Harihara-

each with its unique: features»-

N. ^Ramesan^ A. P.' Government ' Archaeological séries No. 6,. c.p.

InscriptioBs in A. P. Muséum (Hyderabad) p. 200-

80. Puvvâda copper plate grant of Anavema Reddi « ârîiailam epi*"

graph ofAnavema Reddi -20 of 1915 : S.22X 559- V. Yasoda^

Devi, Mahitandhradëia - Journal of Indian History Vol. 45 (1967)

Trivendrnm, pp. 481 — 500.

81. South ïndîan Inscriptions VolJV. 1060. Drâk§arama eplgraph

(AD 1402); Kâtayavema : / irumaragîrirâjîyam -préface to

Abhijnina âikontala vyâkbya. cf Micaldevî.celebrated dance ofthe

court ofPratâparudraof the Kâkatîyas -5bsirA^i^^

l^/JKiVo. 775^ Bezavadaepigraph^^^^^i^^ 182*
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b) THE PAf^CAMAS OR CANDlLAS :

m

The Candâlas constituted îhe fifth or the ]owest caste, which

emerged in course of centuries as an appsndage to the four castes in

Hindu Society. Even the very sight or touch of a Pancama was considered

to polluîe a member of a higher caste. So in popular usage they

vitïQ knov^'n SL% A^tarSnivàru, that is, untouchabîes. Tlie Pancama com-
muûity îived in the outermost parts of the village, and their habitat

was caiied Velivâda. They were prohibited from enteriag the interior

parts of the village inhabited by caste Hindus i.e., other castes; they
were banoed from coming near and observing any religions functions in

the houses of men of higher castes. Though thus kept eut of Hindu
Society, the Caçdâlas were the main stay for its économie well being.
for agtarian labour was almost entirely suppîied by them. There were'

scveral sects among them engaged in différent occupation. For example
the Mâlas, Mâdigas etc.; the hiil tribes of the Cencus and Bôyas.
Gcnerally the Caçdâlas adored the goddess Êkavirâ, and village Goddess
like Mâhuramma. The hill tribes had affinities with Gods in temples on
mountain tops such as Mallikârjuna of âriéailam, Narasimha at Ahôbalam
and Simhâcalam. Srinâtha refers to Velivâda and the woman of the

Caçdâlacommunity in hisèIvarmri Mahatmyamu*^ and Krîdabhiramamuy

c) THE MUSLIMS OR YAVANAS:

The Musiim population la Ândhradëla în this period were immi-
grants from the North in the wake of successive waves of Muslina
invasions into thecountry. During their fîrst occupation of the country,
they had ail the advantages of a ruling community. With the reestablish"
œent of Hindu Suzerainty, they became acclimatised to the changed
poHtical situation and remained a permanent factor in the population-
As tîme passed on the Hindu and the Muslim communities had mutually
iniuenced in every sphère particularly in social customs and beliefs.
There are instances of the Hindus converted to Islam. Besides Harihara
andBukka, the founders of Vijayanagara, Muslim historian Shamsi SiriAif" recorded that Kattu or Kannu, a native of Telingana. an officer

82. Canto m, verse 36.

83 . Text verse 77.

"
Vol"m ' °°rr f!?'

' "'^•"'^ "' '°''- ^» '"W "y it» HistoriamVol. m, pp 367 - 368.
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in the service of Pratsparudra was talcen prisoner by Mohammad Bîn

Taghlak and he purchased liberty by embracing Islam. His name was cha#iged

ta Mâlik Muqbal and favoured by the emperor, he rose to the position

ofDeputy Wasir of Delhi. Several classes ofMusiims, traders, recluses,

and gênerais and civiîians in search of service settled in Ândhradë^a*

Muslim rulers converted several of the Hiodu temples into mosques-

The mosque at Warangal has been referred to by ârinâtha in Krîdâ-

fahirâmamu as 'Turakala masïdu'. At Rajahmundry, a mosque was built in

AD. 1324 by prince Jûnâkhân." Thèse were possibly to facilitate

the spread'of Islam in AndhradëSa and evenafter the fali of the

Reddis, the Muslim governors of the Bahmany Sultans deputed to

rule over the conquered parts of Andhradêsa earned the goodwill of the

masses by building tanks feeding houses, and places for supply

of water to travelîers, and performing marriages." Possibly in thèse

activities they had in view, the advantages that were to accrue to

the Muslim élément in the population. In the sphère of culture,

influence of Islam over Hinduism is perceptible e.g. Pârasikanartana

transformed into the Pârasîka Mattali dance in SangUacintâmai^î,^"- bv

Pedakomati Vêma Reddi finds mention in the works of ârïnâtba.**

CONCLUSION:

The somewhat compact and complacent social and économie structure

in South Indiaand Andhradëéa had been shaken rather abruptly with

véhément violence to its foundations by the successive continuons Muslim

expéditions with determined double goal of conquest of the infidels and

85. Jûnâkhân also known as Ulûgh Khân or Alaf Khan. His invasion

of Warangal - Barani - Tarikhi Firoz Shahi - History of India

as told by its own Historians Vol. III. p. 233; Briggs

(tr) : Ferishta; History of the Rise of Mahammadan powcr

Vol.I pp. 403, 405; A Persian inscription (A.D. 1324) in the

Mosque at Rajahmundry - 425 of 1926.

86. 306 and 307 of 1924 Vêdâdri (Nandigama Taluk)

epigrapbs-

87. -Descriptive catalogue oî Sanskrit Manuscripîs ÇTrivendrum) No.

1417 and 1418.

88. Xaiiit/iûH^flmM. canto VI. verse 209.
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spread of Islamic religion in the iofidel land. ït took approximateîy

ooe quarier of a centary for the coavaîsioos and fiaal paralysation of

the Hinda Kiodoms in Somth Indîa aoid Andhradës^a and the establishment

of the Muslim ruîe instead. Aîmost îmmediateîy in its wake started

the Movement for Liberation folîowed by the émergence of new

kin^doms wîth the avowed aim of rcscue, restoration, régénération

and rcformatîon of the Hindu Dharma. During the unsettled state of

Society in the first twenty-five years of the 14th century and subse^

quentîy uader the happy ruie of the Reddis Andbradêâa enjoyed

the glories of peace and opulence, and its social and économie structure

underwent severaî momentons and lasting changes, developments and

innovations widening it and making it broad based with the caste

System growîng verticaliy than horîzontally as tiil then, and caste was

no more the decidîng factor for occupational basîs. With the latitude

îii the social frame îed to far reaching developments in fine arts and

maritime trade, making the country in the Reddî âge Mah^^^^

and Maha Ândhra i.e-,' Greater Andhra with its cultore;. spread into

South East Asîa. The Hîndus and Muslims lived on amic^bîe tcrms

and subseqnentîy undcr the Kntb Shahî rnle of Gôlkoçda, Hindu
karnîng enjoyed rcgal patronage, ,



V. A, SARMA

SOME MORE NOTICES ABOUT CITSUKHA

The foliowing is a discussion of a few points perîaining to
Citsukha's works and the readings he adopted in âankara's Brahma-
sUtra-Bhâsya which sometimes îead to theoretical différences.
1. Among Citsukha*S works a commentary on thc Bhûgavata
Pumna is noted in the Hindi Introduction' to his Tattvapradtpikâ,
Udâsîna Sanskrit Séries, No. 5 Kâsi. But no source is given.

The Pra/câ^a ofVaraéldhara on ârïdharasvâmin's Bhâvûrthadîpiks
on the Bhâgavata mentions twice in the beginning of his commentary
Citsukha as one of the Tîkâkâra-s. The Purâça is printed with eîeven

commeataries and sub-commentaries by Baladev Dasa, Samsar Press
Kasipura, Varanasi, 1965 and edited by Krishna Sankar Sastri;

a) V©i.I, p. 7. sft|^Jig^«î-||5îqHf5î-#gîîrf^^ "i%?i?3 -

Vamiïdhara says that he has seen Citsukha's Tîkâ and it is possible

too. For his date presumably falls in the 14th century, which makes

kimi a contemporary of Citsukha. Even Srîdhara might hâve followed

Citsukha in commenting upon the B^âg^ava/a as he evidently did in

the case of the Vi^nu Purâna.

2. The Brahma'Sfuti is a.noîh.er work mentioned as Citsukha's

which is also not available now. Râmânanda a commentaîor on the

1. Pp. 15-16

2. It is likely that we gct some more such références when iWs

commcatàty is completeiy pcrused.
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KëiikhûMda, (hitherto wroBgly ideotîfied,^ but in fact a part of th®

SkmtdaJ^umna) refcrs to Cîtsnkha and thcBrahma-stuti . The commeBtary

i% âvaiîabîe îq priât, (âaka 1803 by Atmaram Kanhoba at Ganpath

Krisîiîiaji Press. But tîie name of tîie prîotîng place îs î30t given*)

^m%m^ ^wmn^m ^K^mm'm^ nm^^é ^tw^^"^^ W^^

(mn VoL ï, Adhyâya Ist, 2: ^f€STÎ% ctc-). Bot from this citation ït is

mot clemr wlictfaer the Brahma'^sîuti îs aa independent work af
Cîtsnkha or part of any Porâna or simîîar work commentcd . upoB
by Mm, or belng Ms own work,. ît has a Tîkâ by himself- For the

expression "taEubhûtamayasya'* seems to bc thc pratïka and th®
foîîowiBg Mac îts explanation. Another édition by Sri VcBkateswara
Steam Press, Bombay^ (âaka 1830), also ' contains the samc mattcr.

3, This part of the discussion bears on the aspect , of the rcading».
In Êankara's Brahmasûîra-Bhâsya printed up to the middle of the
second Adhyàya in three parts in the Calcutta Sanskrit Séries, No.l

,

BOt less than 25 différences in readingV are found
.
adopted by varioui.

wrîters îîke Padmapada, Vâcaspatl, Citsukha -and the author of thc
Virttika, Of thèse about 10 are found in Gitsukha's Bha^yabhma--
pmkBéika itseîf. And a few

,

of them are ' of vital importance as they
point to différences of opinion in , the doctrines, such as under
Mrmhmasuira 2-2-11 where the paramânu-combination in tlae ârambhavada
m differently explained^ sometimes even with. référence to thc lost
«ommentary* of Rivaiia on thc Vaîéesika system, (as in the Ratnaprabhn)

3*' Soœellœes as the work of Vidyâsagara and sometimes as that^f
Ramananda hîmself: R. 2329, Madras Govt. Mss.' Library

: Mote, 1

C Pp, 443; 454, 456, 469=^; 471, 484, in part I; 665, 699, 709, 741;
756, 769, 922, 934, 937, 955, 995; 996, 998, 1O03 1014.101i*

,
na ca tadgatânam padânim, 1126, 1247, in part II; 47*, 38=^*-

34^%. 3'*, 46% 48% in part III, Those numbers which are naar^-j
ked.wiih astedsk,..forexampîe, show, Citsukha's readîngs.

5. ÂccordiBg to this work there was a theory of the Fai^e^i^a-^r

^^^^^^^ two,^^Fja^z^-s would make a catummika
^

^w 3<m?î i on Sankara's passage q^ |r s,^ ^ '^gs^^f^t
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which Muràri'ss AnargharSghava, V-5f, namesas the VaiSesika-Kanâalï.

The V^ttika of Nârâyaiçia Sarasvatî mentions a view of Âîhata».*

But mcidentalîy it may be stated that Citsukha's interpretatioa

seems to be more reasonable wîiich takes the word dvyaçuke

as the dual form meaning two dvyaçuka-s to suit the currcnt

theory of the Vaiâeçikas.'' Another instance is trader 1-3-20

where» the reading "jivopâsanopadeéa]^" and "na jivopâsanopades'al^"

are mutuaîly contradictory giving rise to opposing views on the jîvopâsaaai

being contextual or otherwise. Prakrtiviâesa, etc., is given a diJOTeraB

interprétation. Editor's Note: sï^ ^t^ ^^ S^^ cî^q^s^s^ %mk%).

Perhaps Citsukha treats the passage as two sentences:

(a) ^ ^tî'TîÇî%^3?rî (b) "^ EÎ*yî^?i'îï'T^^ ^ !

The most interesting instance is to be met with in the TStivapru-

dipikâ, iVd^sina. Sanskrit Séries, p, 267) where Gitsukha quotei from

S'ankara's Brahmasûtra-Bhmya, 1-1-4 in support of the Bhltia-s*

Abhîhimnvaya-vâda which he accepts to be consistent with Advaita :

6. According to thXs, paramUQU-s directîy cause tîie «nîverse

beginning from the di^av^uka.

7 Wîthout adding another ^f* before éfve ^vj'ffnwA'e in the 5anfeflfc-

6Àa?ya, Citsukha gives as an alternative view, presupposing the

loss oi fîrst^ye owing to scribe's négligence,

^mm^m^ ^ ^^m^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ rsî^ll3^Fn«ît # wlt ir^îTrc

8. Anyurthas ca parsmaréah is ths sûtm discussing thepurpojtof

^rJitl-s wbether itisJivo or Brahman. The relevant lines of the

Jî«aç3?a are:

Citsukha's i^rBfJfcaîs:n«>^^^

noted that the MamafI and Nymyanirxiaya (nim^^y. Sagar

Edn 1934 p, 239) also faave q sfttî^ as theirJ^wrlJ^o.
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Maçdana Miéra's Brahmasîddhi is aiso cited for support :

^ 4^1 T^mîîît, ç^î?r^^ sïwf%cïï: (i 125 w

fl%sî§R5xïîr îl fr*r^52îrifii^ n 126 w

But the reading in alî printed texts of Saàkara-bhQsya is padSnâm but
BOt 'padsnhmsm' . The former reading is more favourable to the

Prâbhâkara-s' Anvitâbhidhâna-vâda wîiich does net admit of any separatc
status for the meaning aspect of wofds in conveying the sentence import.
But in conformity to the Bhitta view to which the reading •padirthânâm'
is suitabie, Citsukha undcrîines the syntactical potentiality of the word-
meanings as îndependent entities.

The commentator of Cif^MfcÂî Pratyagrûpa observes that Citsukhe
cites âankara in favour of the Padârtha-view of the Bhâttas (aIso accepted
bythe Bhàmatï school as against Vivaraçakâra's Padâ-view) :

But in no (printed) commentary on the Bhssya do we fînd any pratika
incïuding 'padârthânim', either.^ For that matter even 'padânâm' is to
berarely met withie.g. Mârâyana Sarasvatîâ Vârttika having 'na ca
tadgatanâm padânam iti.' Even Citsukha's Bhasyabhâvaprakséikâ u not
anexceptioa.Evensohis commentary on the F/vara^c does not
throw any definite light in this matter. It is only in his Abhiprôyapra-
feûif&a on Maçdana's Brahmasiddhî, Niyogakâçda (Madras Govt Oriental
Séries [MOS]CLXI,p.40l, stanzas 125-126 which are quoted in the
Tamaprampika) that Citsukha consistently interpréta Mandana i«
avour of the Padirtha-view:

**
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before the pratïka : ^^^slf^ç^fçr II

Of course Anandapûrna in hîs Bhavaéuddhi (p. 402 of above (M OS')
édition) on the Brahmasiddhi draws attention to the issue of Kârya &
Siddhavastu and interprets Mandana to be subscribing to the siddha-
bodhakatva of érutis (în addition to the vidhi) whîch is différent from
the Pada-Padârtha problem, since he supports the Aovitâbhîdbâna-vâda
of the Prâbhâkaras in Ms Nyayacandrika (MOS., CLïV, 1959, pp. 182
to 216). But as for the Pada-Padârtha problem, Citsukha interprets
Mandana in consistency wîth Padârtha-view and he is correct.

In his Taîparyadipîka on. the Vîvarana (Madras Govt. Oriental
Séries, No. CLV, part îi^ p. 777) Citsukha sîmpîy interprets the two
views of the Bhâttas and the Prâbhâkaras one after another even as
îhe original Vîvarana does, which caanot décide the matter in favour
of any vîew. For folîowing the convention that the siddhânta cornes
after the purvapaksa generally, it could be argued that Citsukha treats the
Prabhâkara-s' pada-view as the conclusion of Advaita, even as Vîvaraça-
kara does: but this can be objeeted to by saying that the aufhors are not at
ail committed to accept every subséquent viev7 as their siddhânta, since they
would generally indicate in unequivocal terms what their siddhânta is; and as
it is not so done in the présent context, the Prâbhikara-s' pada-view must
not be treated as the conclusion of Advaita. Furthermore, even the référ-
ence to the Prâbhâkara-s' Anvîtâbhîdhâna-pada-vîew in the Vivaraça
MOS, pt. Il p, 777):

can be explained in a noncommittaî way that the spirit of it is to show that
even foilowing this view, the érutî-s signîfy siddhartha in addition to Kârya
of vidhi (but not the kârya alone ta the exclusion of the former) as the
Mîmamsaka-s contend). And Brahnsan of course is the siddhartha or
bhûtârtha of the Upanî§ads,

But then Pratygrûpa's contention that the Vivarana-kâra follows the
Anvitabhidhâna-mata violation of whlch according to the objector enfails
breach of the Advaita doctrine (apasiddhânta) if the Bhâtta-s' view of
Abhihitânvaya- (pad§rtha-)view be supported as in the Tamapradîpîkë
loses force :
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Th^ solutiofl to thîs is to be foimd in Vivaraïaa-kâra's Sabdaninjiaya where

he supports unambiguousîy the PrâbiiSkara view among many other théories

hc examines there:

So the objection that there is breach of Advaita in the Tattvapraâîpik'a

stands. It is to answer tMs that ;^ankara's Bhâfya is cited in support of the

Bhâtta view as per the Advaitic convention viz., vyavahare bhntta-nayaJi

which Citsnkha also foîlows. The difficuity in drawing sueh a support
bas aîready been adverted to in view of the absence of the word
•padârthânsm' in the specified passage of the Bhssya and non-existence of
any suchpratika in the commentarieson it, with thesole exception of the
Frakaïsrtha-vîvara^a (Vol. i, p. 54, Madras University Sanskrit Séries
No. 5, 1935) which mentions "padârthânim"

It is also esscnlial to see what Sukhaprakâéa's 5Aôvaû5;oïamjfeS hat to
lay on the Tamapradîpikâin this context (Transcript copy of the MS No.
R.5203 îdadras Govt. Oriental MSS. Library, p, 108)

m^^^^m %^^^^^^mpi ^ ^^^^kx \ on quotation from the

Brahmasiddhi:

This draws attention to Citsukha's statement (Tattva-Pra. p.267) .•
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to the ^ffect why Abhihitâiivaya«vâda îs to be preferred. The word j^a-rf'll-

rîhantara is taken to mean cow, etc. (gavâdi-padârthântara) as difFe^nt
from nîyoga. Tliis is not fonnd m. the Tikâ-s of Cîtsiakha and Âoanda-
pûrna on the Brahmasîddhi or in Pratyagrûpa's ' Nayanaprasâdînî on the
Tattvapradîpika. Apart fromthis, Sukhaprakâ^a dces not throw aoy
light on the readiog of the Bhasya whether ît îs padanam or padarthanëm.

On the face of it 'padânâm' seems to be more suîtabîe to the con-
tcxt. Otherwîse the cited passage reads, pëdârihunmn..,artkânîarakalpanâ

^

which meaos that padârfha-s hâve some other artha.

WhcQ Cîtsukha reads padarîhanâm, he perhaps tîimks that for
Samanvaya to h^ possible the word-meaaiBgs as indepedent onîts hâve to-

be accepted and that mère words do not hâve samanvaya which îs in tune
with the Bhâtta view (Abbihitanvaya-vada). Then arîhanturakalpanU
means' giviog a différent meaning, viz. 'kârya orvidhi' \\^ul not îhe mean-
ing of Brahmao), This wouîd be the Vâkyârtha or the porport of the
passsges on the whole. In thîs waj^ eveii padarthas can be seen poînting
to some other arfcha.

The iy>'a>'â[ca/2d>*/^^ ofAnandapurça already referred to of course
foliows CîtSBkha's Tattvapradïpikaln-qp'Mtln^ the Bhisya passage^na ca
tadgatânsm, with the readÎBg.padârthânâm.after snmming np the discussion
of âubda-hodha on the line of the pada-view of the Pribhâkara-s drawîng
the support of the Vîvarana-kâra wîth quotation of the stanza from the
l^tt^i^''^ ^abdanirnaya MGS^ CLIV, p. 215.

It is even more inieresting to see àov^ haviag accepted padârthanâm
as the Bhâsya reading Anandapûrna argues in harmony witfa the Pada-vïew
:>f the Prâbhâkara-s :

If padârtha in the Bhâsya shonld mean literally the word-œeaning
ts interprétation as tadgata or pertainîng to sentence would be contradi-

:tory, since words but not their sensés belong to the sentence. Then padt-
thanâm means the words themselves desîgnated by pada (padavâcyinam).
irtha in padârthanâm is also significant in rejecfing sphota (sphotanirâr

:arav^nrtham arthmgmhaffQmapy avîmddham in the Ny^acandrikâ p» 2Î6).
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VISNU THJS AUTI-ÎOR OF THE PAÎslCIKÀ

COMMENTARY 02^ THE ANARGHARÂGHAVA—HIS
IDENTITY WITH PÛR>IASARASVATÎ

The Pancikâ commentary' on tlie Anargharâghava of Murâri is an

exhaustive and eîaborate work. ïî is considered to be authoritative by

schoiars. Meîputtûr Nârgyaçabatta refers to the Pancîkû as an authorita-

tive work in his Prakriyâsarvasva.' From one of the introductory verses,

we know that Vi§iiu,the son of Muktinâtha, is the author of this commcn-
tary». The coîophons aîso endorse this statement.* Scholars hâve do idea

about the life and other works of Visnu. In this paper an attempt is madc

to identify this Visnu with Pûrnasarasvati, the famous poet and commenta-
tor of Kerala.

PûrBiasarasvati is famous for the commentaries Vîdyuîlatâ on Megha-
dûta,^ Raswnanjarï on MslatîmSdhava^ &nd Bhaktimanââkînl on Vîsnupû-

1. Trivandrum Ms. No. T. 803, Some more Manuscripta

are also available in Trivandrum and Madras, This work k
printed in Telugu script in Madras.

Prakriyâsarvasva,

Trivandrum Sanskrit Séries, part II, p. 141.

^& ^%m ^c^g^qjsî^çq ;;ï?â[q; 1! (P. 1,)

5. Meghasandeéa with the F?«f}?M/tos commentary, Vani Vilas
Sanskrit Séries, 1909.

«. Mslatîmsdhava witb the Rasamanjari commçntary, TSS. 170
1953,

2.
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iSdikeéùnîasîotra'' aad for the original Works Hamsasand€âa'\ KamaUmrS-
jahamsanataka^ and Rjuîaghvî'^, an epîtome of Malatînmdhava.ApdiitÎK^
thèse Works which hâve basa pat in priât, there îs aîso a commentary on
Anargharâghava by hîm wliich is oaly avaîlable in manascripf . Tàere art
three manuscripts of this work în thc Kcrala Univcrsiiy Oriental Mss, Li-
brary, Trivandrum. They ara (i) 1012 A, (iî) C 1827 A, and (iii) T 859,
The last amoiig thèse îs tcanscrîbed from Ms. 1012 A whÎQÎi îs completeîy
daroaged,

Dr. K. Kiiûjuiini Raja and others who bave so far wrîtteo about
Por^asarasvatî hâve mentioned ooly the transcript (T 859} among the workf
of Ptir^asarasvatî, they bave omîtted the other two. Thîs manmscrîpî
T 859^ as they hâve said, îs only a short commentary and îs naturally tîtied

Tippana. Thîs Tippana confines maînly to gîvîng meaniog for dîfficuît

words, Jo quotîng dîctîonades, and to notîng grammatical pecnlîarîtîes
ckiog sutras from tlmAp,adhyëyî. One who îs famîliar wîth the commen-
taries of Pârnasarasvati may hesitate to ascribe this Tippana to that great
commentator; but he is forced to accept îl as one of the works of Purcasa-
rasvatî, becanse manoscript-evidence is there. In the colophon ît is stated
in cîear terms that Pûniasarasvatî wrote this TippanaJ'

Exaïîlining the Ms.C 1827 A, it appears to be an expanded version
3f this Tippana. it contains useful notes and concentrâtes on a full

îipprecîatîon of the original work, It, therefore, seems to approxîmate t©
Èhe style of the other commentaries of Puriaasarasvatî. This expanded
recensîon is incomplète and eods wîth the commentary on the verse VII. 22.

Both thèse versions begîn with the benedictory verse,

.. H is known that Pdrçajyotis, mentioned hère was the teaeher of Par.
lasarasvati and heis referred to in high respect in Ms Vidyullaië, MasamaM-'

7. Vi§nupmdadîkeÉûntasîotra wîth the Bhaktimandaklm conimQBt^Ty,
Vani Vilas Sanskrit Séries, 19II.

8. Hamsasandeéa, TSS. 129, 1937.

9. KamaUmrujahamsa, pnblished by the University Mss. Lîbrary,
Trivandriim^ 1948.

10. ^M/^;^vf,Poona Oriental Séries, 1943- .

11

11
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jan^Kamalinîrâjahamsa sLtid Hamsasandesa , la îhis verse the name Pur»

j^asarasvaîî is not stated and so there is a chance io argue tiiat some o cher I

èîscîple of Pûrçtaîyotîs may be the aulhor of the two recensions of this
\

commeotary, especiaiîy of ihe elabarated on^ because no colophoa Is there 1

îotdîcating îhat POrnasarasvatf is the author. Tiiis difiicuhy can, however,

be overcome* In the AhhijnânaSâkuntalacarcà. a comaientary on Anargha-

raghava is mcïitîoîied twicQ in the name of Panjasarasvaîî and the passage

Quoted thereiû canba traced in the présent two versions, Tûe quotaîioûs

riiû as folîows :

mM - f¥^m0^ ! ^^^ ^rs^R^^flffcîf i^r^^qf^f m^^ ¥.f^: ^|i |fèi

At the end of the expanded recension there is «» separate leaf

contaioîûg the noie by the scribe in Malayalam: '^Kutaîlûre Meîetatte

cerîya pancika (short Pancikâ of Kutalîûr Meîetam Hoose )" Thus we
come to knov/ that this js an abridged form of a commentary by
name Pancika, The Pancika referred to hère is the famous Fancîka
commentary on Anargharaghava, aîready mentioned in ihe beginoiog.

of this paper. In this abridged
. recension, lengthy discussions o:f

gramioatical imporiaoce and of dramaturgical aspects such as bhiï§apa^^

and sandhyangas are ail avoided-

Thus we get three versions of the samc Pancika commentary ^

on AnargharSghava. ït is not so rare in Sanskrit that one and same
work exists in more than one version. The Sumanoramani commentary
on Meghadûta by Rsîputra Parame^vara has two recensions - one long
and the other short. '^ Rïïpanayanapaddhatî of S'ankarais another exaniple, :

It is weli known tbat I^S/car^/^i^maHjEyâ of Nagesabhatta has îhree :

recensions^ In ail thèse cases the author of the varions versions is one and
the same. The moiivatioo of writing more than one recension of the

lame work by ihe same author may be to suit the needs of the disciples

of différent ievels of the attainment.

Putting against this backgronnd the three versions of the Pancika

12. Abhîjnûnaéakumaîacarcs^ TSS, 1961. pp. 4, 5,

13. Yiût^ Meghûsandeéamith Sum£^ Rsipiitra

Parameévara^ piiblishcé bf th« University Mss. Library,
TîiVaiidmîiî* 1946, mtfodiictîon; p. vii and appendîx i.
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commeotary, it can be presuiaed that ail thcse thrce aw wiitten by tlt
lame aothor. Tàe longest recension among thèse thrcc rescmbîes^ to m
^largeexteni, the commentaries generaîly accepted as thosc of Pûrçasara-
svatl. As îîi Rasama^jarî^ the grammatical ruîes and lines from treatises

Df dramaturgy are profusely quoted in Pancîka. Tiiere are abaodant
:

quotatioQS irom Dharmaâasiras to explaiu some paits of Anargharâghava
just as there are a large number of quotatioiis from îhe texîs oo a Vedaîita

;

pliilosophy îii Bhakîîmandakinl. In co^-trast with Vidyullata cîtiisg

of paraliel lînes from Kâvyas and Nâtalcas oi well kno^e auihors is

very rare ia Panclka. But this does oot necessarîîy Impîy separateoess

of authorsiiîpj because as, far as POrnasarasvatf's commentaries are con-

cerned^ it varies from one to the other to a considérable exteot. Thiîs w«
see tliat in Vidyullaia the B,nthoî focoses his îight on the appréciation of

Kâlidasa's poeîic art and flîglits of imagination and accordiûgiy there are

; OBly a few expîarLations of granimaticel ruîes and sucb other thîngs, wherc

asiû Rasamanjarï h^ takes care to balance the proportion of both the

|faciiltîes of appréciation of poetry aad scboîarîy performance, as a resuît

ofwhich he gives abiuidant quotations from Kàvyas and Nâtakas and

from grammatical and dramaturgical treatises In the same propor-

tion, thèse variations can be seen in Pancika Blm^

j The Pûîîcika commeotary on Anargharâghava must bave been the

pfstworkof îhe aothor because there is a characterîsation of hîmseîf as a

f
dall-wîîted feiîow în oneof the introductory verses. ^^ Siîch expressions of

fhumilîty are totally absent in tbe other works of PûrnasarasvatL

Puîîjasarasvatî was a sannyasin and the appellation 'sarasvati' in hîs

name suggests that he beîonged to the Da^animlns, the ten orders of

ascetics which were established or re-organîsed by S^aûkaricirya*^^ If the

identification of Visçu wîth Pûrnasarasvatî is accepted, then Vis^u mnst

Iht the name of Purçasarasvatî in hîs purvaérama. Probably

the author was neîther initîated to ascetiçism nor evcii had become the

disciple of Pûr^ajyotis at the time of the composition of the original

longer version of Pancikâ. It was after he chose Pûrnajyotis as hit

I 14 ïf^r ïTî^îf ^f%cîî crf%%4 î^

15. Vide: N,V.P. Unithîri; *A Note on the word Sarasvafï*

Journal of the Kerala Vmversiîy Oriemal Resemch Mstîme and

Mss. Lîbrary, VoL XX, pt ïî. Also see Dr. G.S. Ghiirye,

i>^^ia/i 53^«^, Popular Prakashan, Bombay, 1962,
^
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teacher, that lie abridged the Fanctkn. Tàs "respectfui référence to

Pûrçajyotis and the absnce of the author's name PûrçLasarasvalî in the two
abridged versions/* thus become significant. The time that he composée
thèse two versions must be the transitional period of his ascetic life.

Tàere must be some transitional name îhen such âs_ Caitanya or so.

This transitional name must not hâve been put in his works whîch were
thea coraposei, since it was valid for a short period of one or two years.

With regard to the date of Viçigiu, we get some information from
the statement made by Divâkara in his Amogharâghava, the earlicst

CampUkâvya of Kerala.'' Divâkara is beiieved to be a Nampùtiri brafani'n
of Kerala. Passages \i\iQ 'jamadagner anvavûyafy'' 'k^oinkmnuya 'raino.h
svayam ajanî harer yatra sasthavatârah' suggest that'he belonged to
Bhlrgavagotra. His father was Vi^velvara, son of Karâyaça. He liad
a brother by name Visçii Divâkara v^ho writesabout Vi.?çiu, that he œade
their family illustrions with his sacred way of life, that he was as tiiough
Vedic rites personified and that he wished to gain the ultimate relief
through dévotion to ^iva.^* This description of Visçn présents before
us a sublime and pions life which may be appîied cent-per-cent to tbat
Pûrçasarasvatï as it is reveaied from his line of thought reflected in his
Works. In Pancîkâ, Visiju says thaï his father is Muktinâtha. This may
notbehisreal name, as such names are not common among NampQtîri
biahmins of Kerala. It, however. suggests that his father lived more
or iess an ascetic life. Divâkara states that his father Vieves'vara attained

16. The mention ofPsrçasaratvatî in the oolophon ot xh^ Tippana
mu%ï be made by the fcribe.

17. For détails, vide: Ullnr S. Paramesvara lyex, Kerala SsMtyM
Cfli-fïmm, Vol. I, pp. 118-190.

(quoted by Uliiir, ibid.)
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anal lîbaratiôîî at KâéL^* Itfâiaybeoîi thîs accouot that Viçijie caîls his

father Miiktinltha.

Vi§iQLii's' date cati be fixed betweeû the latter lialf of thîrteentà

eeQîory aod the fîrst half of the fourteenth centiiry^ since hîs yoBBger
brother Divâkara composed Ms Amogharaghava in 1299 A.D. accordÎQg

to a cliroûogram m the work,^^ On tbebasîs of quotatians in the Works tbat

are imdîsputedly fais, the. date ofPurçasarasvati is also.fo be fixed as the

same* In Rasamanjarï, lie quotes Citsukhicârya (1220-1284 A,D.).^^ Payyûr

Parameivara severely criticises^ some views of Vidyuîiata*

As some scholars bave pointed oiit^ thèse poigoant critîdsîns show thaï

both thèse authors were coBtemporarics. Parâmesvarans date cantiot bt

.later tbaa the mîddie of the foiirteeiîth ceotury.^^ Thèse iipper aod ,îower

limits taOy wîîh the date ofVî|igLii aîso.

From the foregoiiig observations it can be coûciaded that Vif^Ut

the aiithor of Pûncika commentciry oo Anargharaghava, is identlcaî with

Pûrijasarasvatï and that this Visii-u.may be the same as the Vîsçiu who, It

mentioned in Arnogharâghav-a as the eîder brother of its aiithot Divâkara*

The aylhor must hâve, composed the original Paneikë. oommeatary befors

he .chose Pûrnajyotîs as Ms teacher' in hîs ascetîo îife-
.

The abridged two

versions were composed aftar he chose Piirçajyoiîs as hîs îeacher aîsd befor*

hé compîeled the transitiooai period
,

of ascetic iite. Aftcr he becaffi*

Pûrçasarasvati .alî ., the famous works iike Vidyidlam were wrîttee.

19,

.

^l m4 mTK^m mm% ^^K^mmm^^m^l

,
' '^lît^fm qî|i^iîlflfï#^:f^^^ (Ibid),

,,

..

31 . See P. K. Gode; Sïudîes în Lîterary Mistory. Vol. I, p> îli.

12. Vide: Dr/ K/ KuBJuniii^ ContrîbutwH of Kêmlm im

Smtskit ^Literature,
,

p.-214,- .,.;,:,-;'
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VIJAYANAOARA TEMPLES AT éRîâAILAM

S^risaiîatiî is a mountam amoog the NaîlamalaiSj, sitoated on tlie

dgîit bank nf the river Krs3^a in thc Naadikotkiir taluk of thc I-: urnool

district. It is variousiy known as Snémlam^ âriparvata and ^rîgiri aad

has been a popalar centre of Saivile piIgrîmagCs from time immeiiioriaL

A gfciat road laid throiigia the dense forests of the Nalîamalais connect

tiie place from Dorgâî, sîtuated on the Nandhyal-Knrnooî road* Pions

devotees throng hère în tfaousands on the occasions of the Mahë-divaratri

and Ugadi* On the top of .
the i^rïéailam hilîs îs the sacred temple of

Mallîkârjuna- The lînga în the garbhagrha is considered to be one of the

svayambhïï or self^-emanated iîngas, the consort of Malîîkârjuna îs known
as Bhramarlmbâ.

The Eastern ghats break up into a nnmber of parallei ranges în the

région southof the river Krsnâ* The central group îs caîled Nallafflaîaîs

in the Kurnooï district and thèse meet the eastern range, round the group
of Mlîs at Tîrupatî în the Chittoor district. Tfae top of the Srisailam

hiîîs Is 1563 feet àbove sea level and the temple of Maliikarjnna is on th©

top of the hills."^ The hilî is surronnded by hîgh peaks on ail sîdcs.

Tritdition bas ît that there are font gateways to the i^rféaîlaîn hîlî : Tri--

pnrântakam in tfae east, Sîddhava$am în the sontfa, Alampiâr in the west

and UmEmahësvaraœ în the north:^

There are a niimber of legends coDnected with the hîîls of Srîiailam

and îts temples. A certain Parvata, son of ^illda, îs saîd to hâve perform-

ed penance, pleased âiva, and made Him agrée to live on hîs body with
ail his retînue. Thîs Parvata assnœed the shape of a bîg hill and ^iva

lîves on îts top.*

Ax^ix^rdiiîg^^ t^^ thc dgBghter of a f^i did pen-
ance» pleased âiva and got her name associated wîtb the name of the hiîi,

whîch thereafter came to be known as ârïparvata-

Mallikârjuna, the main deity on the hili^ is connected with many
legends, Açcoriîng to one tradition, Candrâvatf, the daughter of thc

rnler of Candraguptapàtta^a, situated near Srîéailam on the opposite

1. Knrnaoî MannaL pp, 5 and 101*

2. Mackenzle Coîhçtim, 15-3*2; S'rïnatha, Kaéïkhandamu,
rVaviî la Edition), p. 104.

3. Pandîmrûdhyacaritramu^ pp, 254-258.
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bank oî the Krç^jâ, ran away from lier father who mads amoroiis advances

ta lier, went up tbe hiîl aiid settîed dowii there witîî a few servants* One
daVs she was iofornied by her cow-herd that one of her cows was sliedding

ail its milk on a natural rock formatioïi and wheo she went and ^\î!Bessed

the same^, she came to know that it was not an oridmary rock but a sva-

yamhhïï or self-emanated îiûgaof Si^a, Thereupon, she begao îo worshîp

the linga and on one day when she was in the ecstacy of devcfionj, Siva

appeared ouf of the lîiîga and Candrâvaii ofFered a garîand of maîUkâ and

arjuna flowers requesting the God to wear ït on hîs head. Thereafter, S'iva

came to be known as Mallîkârjuna,*

The Cenciis, a hîll tribe whoînhabît the Nalîamalai hîlls îook upon

Malîikirjuna as theîr dear relation ândcaîl him Cencii-maîîayya. Accor-

dîng to one local tradition, âiva came to the forests of Srîiailam as m

hunter, felî în love with a Cerïcii gîrl, marrîed her and settîed down on tbe

hîîL

According to another tradition, the famons Vcdânta teacher-,

Sri Sankara, spent some time on the hill and he narrowîy escaped déath at

the hands of a /câi7S/fÀ;a.

Several interesting stories connected with Srïâaiiam are narrated in

a well known Telugu literary work by name Mallîkârjima' Pandîîârûdhya^

carîtramuJ

Innumerablc références to the^rléailam hili are found in several

Sanskrit, Telugu, Kannada and Tamil literary works, There is référence

to the hill iîi the Mahabhàrata in connection with Arjuna's pîlgrîmage.

The Raînûvall of Harsa mentions a certain dharmika, a résident of ârf^ai-

lani who couid mdke iïovvers biossom in ali seasons of the year,^

Bhavabhûti's Afato/ï/na^/Ziava contains a story according to which^ a

prîest named Aghoraghaçta^ who resided at ârîiaiîam,. captured Milati,

the heroioe of the play and attempted to offer lier as a sacriice.'^ The

Kaîhûsaritsagara mentioas an ascetic who did penance on the ^rliaiiam

hill in order to propitiate ëiva,.« Tho Mmaratnakara refers to a chemîcai

laboratory which was set up on the hiîl to condoct experîments and

studies in alchemy. Tho Skandapurmia contains a section entitled tht

SrUailakhaxida, The sanctity of the hill is pralsed in the Vûyu^nà Bmh-

4. m/e. R. 19l5;Part II, p. 9L

5/ pmmatâdhyacariïran^^^

6. Act 11, Praveéâka.
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manda PitrSnas:' Sriéailam is mentioned as a Sîddhikseîra in the

Matsyapurana . ^
'

«

Maîlikarjurîapaiidiîa, Naooecoda and Cakrapâni Rangaaitha» the

famoiîs Telugiî poets praised Lord Mallikarjona of ârî^ailam, ârîoâtha,

tlie reiiowned. poet of the Reddî kîBgdom, described the sanctîty of

Sfî JailaiJi, în hîs Kë^lkhandamuJ' Psîkuriki Somanltha, a well knowii

Saiva poet, devoîed a scctioo îo hîs MaUikmjuna - Pandîîârûdhya « cari-

tramu to a description of the liîll, of varions groups of pilgrîms that asceiî-

ded iî and the celebratioe of ihe âivarâtri-festîval and aiso eniimerated the

shriaes asd tïrîhas situated ob the hîlîJ^

There are Bumeroos inscriptions of the Vijayaoagara pcrîod ïn the

Mal llkiijuQa temple, belongîog to the reigns of Harîhara 11^, Praudhade-

varâya, Narasiinharâya^ Krsî^iariya^ and Râmadeva IV. From thèse inscri-

ptioos, recording gtfts of sevcraî kiods made to the temple, it îs évident

that the maîa temple enjoyed miich patronage of the Rayas of Vijayanagar*

DeserîptîôM of the Temples:

The biîl of ârïlaîlam and its neighbaurhood contains mimerons

shrlnes whïch are of varylng dates and styles. Of thèse tht^ prakëra

surrotindiog the Maîlîkarjuna temple, the soiîth and east g^puras in it, the

mt4khamantapa heîotc the Maîiikârjona temple, and the smaîl shrioe

kEowo as Umamaheévara temple at the foot of the hilî aiid near the Pltsla-

gangs aloBe beloDg to the Vîjayanagaratimes*

The temples of Srîéaîlam are situated on a %àde plateau surrouaded

oa aîî sîdes by high Mils. The plateaiï slopes from south to north aod

the main temple situated on it faces îhe east.

The temple area is enclosed by a big prûkara coBsisting of four

walls eaeh twenty-five feet high* Thèse walls are six hundred feet long

iiorth*south and five hnndred feet long east-west. They are built of big

blocks of granité rivetted into each other, They hâve a low base below

and a copîng above consîstîng of vertical stone slabs with their upper

portions rouodedV The stones are rectangular and of varyîng sizes. Each

stone has a sunken panel of mythologscal sculptures leavinga projectîag

frame on ail the four sîdes thus providing row npon row of framed figure

9. Chapter 77, verse 28.

10« Wilson, Collected Works, VoL V^ p* 11%; RevatîmQhmfnya^

Ch. XXI.TO,

11, Viresalingam, Andhrakavîjîvîiamuîu^ pp* 100-104.

12* Fa^dimradiio^a'-caritmrmi, Parfm 227-ft

307-335, 339-352 and 374"*39i;
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sculptures. Thèse inciode, natiiral scenery, floral designs, animais^
kinnaras^ gandharvas^ human figures^ battîe scènes, mythologîcaî sculptures

mad popuîar forms of âiva. Longhurst, referrîog to thèse sculptures

observed^ that the j>râifcara îs a ^'verîttablc muséum and library rolled înto

one*'. The panellîag and tbe style of the sculptures brîng to our mînds
the sculptured panels on the praksra of the Hazira-Râma temple at Hampi*
One important feature to be noted îs that there îs a miniature shrînc in

tlia soutli half of the east wall of the prâkara. It bas ail the component
parts of a temple on the élévation and houses an image of Vîrabhadra.

Date of the Prakmra : It is known from an inscription in the Mackenzîe
collection that a certain Lingayya set up the sculptured prâkura round
the temple in Éaka 1378 corresponding to 1456 a. i>. From sn inscription

dated in Éaka 1327 (1405 a. o.) it is known that Harîhara II enlarged

the manîapa under the south gopuraJ^ The existence of the souîh
gopura^ as early as 1405 A. D,, indicates that there was a pmkara
hy that date. ït may reasonably be presumed that when the oîd
prakara wall dilapidated the présent one was construcied in îts place

in 1456 A»D, and the sculptures were aiso executed in the same year*

There are four entranccs in this prâkûra in the four cardinal

directions, those în the east, south» west and north beîng surmounted

by gopuras.

The East Gopura : The adhisthana of this gopura is hîdden by a

pillared ma^tapa on oithct side of the pathway both in the front and
in the rear of tho gopuram The walls of the gopura are decorated

with pilasters with roll capitals. The adhisthana of the mantapa contains

from bottom upwards - ups^a, gala^ broad patta^ another ga/a/ broad
patta concaining semicircular élévations on its edge, gala^ tripatta^

another g^a/a and aïingapaîtika with semi-circular hangîngs- Each section

ofthe ma^/apa contains three piliars in the front and three on the

side. Each pillar bas a rectangular base» hexagonal part, square part,

tu4ii kurnbha g idal and cxpandcd phalaka and roll capital. Above the

capital îs a square block which actually supports the stoae beam.

There îs no cornice above the beams but a low flat pat ta or bahd
running around from which a row of semî-circular projections hang
below* The brick superstructure of the gopura contains four talas

13. Mack. Calln. 15-3-2. p. 214,

12
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with îhe kûta, panjara, éëïâ, panjara and kûta séries. The éihhara

is ofelong. it is quite likeîy that this gopura was constructed along

with the>rs/:Sra in 1456. a.d.'*

The SoQth Gopara : There is a mar^tapa in two sections one on

either side of the passage in front of the gopura covering the adhisthânG-

Tivis nmntapa was cnlarged by the Vijayanagara eœperor, Harîhara II-'*

The adhisthsm of the gopura is vi&ihle in the rear side. Tt is four ieet

high and contains from bottom up-wards - upma, broad patta, gala,

pattay another g<3/« eut into compartments, containing lotus designs

prôlecting, i^a/za, another ^^a/a anà nlingapaftikâ. The walî is decorated

with three pilasters having Vijayanagara capital s. The adhi?thâna of tbe

mûfjiapa hefore tht gopura contains from bottom upwards - upàna, gala^

htokà patta another gaîa and nlingapaîtika. There arc three pillars on
the edge of each section of the mon tapa. Thèse pillars are found m
the mantapa of îhe east gopura. In the interior on either side of
the passage there is a room containing two pillars on îts edge. Xlie

brick superstructure bas faîlcn and only one fa/â remains. It has tbc
kûta, panjara, saJà, panjara and kûta décorations.

The Main Shrine of Mallîkârjuna: The main shrine of Mallikârjuna

ii situatcd in the centre of the courtyard and faces tîie east. Jj

consisîsof the garMaj^r^ff, narrow anîarôla aad mukhama^tapa and to
its front is îhe Nandimanfapa. The vîraSirornantapa and nandîmantapa
are independent structures.» '^ The walis of the garbhagrha and antarala
are plain. The corn ice above the walls is fiât and austerely simple.
The vîmëna which rîses above the garbhagrha is a stepped vimana con-
taining eight steps. Above the eîghth tala is a step containing a kûta in cach.
of the four corners. Above it is the gala. The ;gikhara is four sided anci
lî«longs to the iVûgara order. There is a métal Ara/a^fl above.

The mukhamantapa was built by the Vijayanagara king, Harihara
Il in i4t)5A.D." It is a square structure measunng 60 feet each sxde
and has piliarcd—porches projecting to the east. south and north.
The aahî$thana of the mukhamantapa is 5 feet 2 inches in hejght and con-
tains from bottom upwards~«j?ârta, fû/û, broad i?ar^fl, another gala,
patta containing semicircular élévations on its edge, another ^a/a,trï>a/ra,
another ga/a and alingapatîika. The wall is decorated with pilâstêr, fci?i"a-

14. The superstructure oîth.t gopura was renovated in 1965.

15. Mack. Coîln, 15-3-2, p. 214.

16. The Vîraêiroma^tapa was reconstructcd in 1965.
17. No. 11 of M.E. R. 1915.
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kû§thaf pilaster, sala-kostha, pîlaster and âalS-ko^tha^ contaîîîîBg a jgerfo-

rated screco. The otber îiaif of thc walî contaîBS the same decoratîoiî

în the reverse order. Ali the walis are sîmîîar. The pilaster coBtaÎBS a

rectangular base^ hexagoaaî part^ square pmt.padmabandha» kalaéa^

miK kumbha, îdal^ phaïaka and the roîî capîtaî. There îs a serpentas

head on the roiL There is no cornîce above the walls bet a low
flat patta or band tnnnmg aroiind from whîch a row of lotus budt
hangs below. Ob the edge of the roof îs a low parapet wîth nandis

in the four corners* Each porch has a path with avedi ob either sîde.

On the edge of vedï îs a pîllar, The easterB porch bas a doorway part

whose base is covered by a goîJded kavaca contaiaîiïg the embossed
figures of dancers and oiusîciaîis, The jambs oî the doofçvay hâve at

thair base on either sîde the figure of a woman holdiag a ^^Ir^^rf plate

ÎB both her hands. The upper beam bas three projecûons with a row
<>f lotus bods haBgl^^beloWj The îm^^ a lotus. There are

three vîmUnus- on the architrave above. The BortBem porch is simîlar.

The doorway has swans ou either side and the architrave above

coBtaîns three miniature vimanas^ Hhc kavaca at the base of the southern

doorway contains the embossed figures of a mao with a woman on
each side standing with the hands in anjali* The base of the jambs

contains" the figures of woman carryiog^ a hâraîi plate in the two hands.

The upper part of the jambs îs decorated with a lotus creeper comîng

out of the mouths of makaras. The lintel has the figure ofGajalakçml.

In the înterior, the mukhamantapa contBin^ fout rows of pillars each.

There is a raised square between the four central pillars. Two fine

JMatarâja bronzes and many oîher metaî images are kept on thîs square.

To the rîght of the entrance of the a/ï^arsla are the figures of Siddhî-

gâjjapati, and a female deity and to the left are the images ofVirabhadra

and Bhadrakâlî* The ceilîng îs dîvîded into twenty-fiïve compartments

and the centrai one contains a big lotus. The entrance of the amarûla

ÎS plain, The garbhagrha houses the svayambhûUnga of Malliklrjuna,

The Umâmaheâvaya Temple: The K^sça flows at the foot of the

ërîéailam hill winding its way round a number of hîlls on the opposite

side. The back waters formed in the bend of the river are locaily known
as the Pmulagangâ. The spot îs about two miles to the north-east of

the Mallikârjuna temple and is reached by a flîght of steps. At the end

of this flight of steps is a fine temple in the Vijayanagara style dedicated

to god Umâmahes^vara.

The pillars în the porch and their capitals endîng in pmpa-pmika

ï n a developed form, and the deity-sculptures found on the walîs of the

tempîemdîcatethat the temple belongsto the late Vijayanagara style.
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This temple may tlierefore be ascribcd to tbe second quarter of thc

seventeenth ceotury a.d.

Description of the Temple : This is a médium sized temple

occupying an area of 400 square feet wîth an over ail length oftwenty-Sve
feet aad a breadth of 16 feet, and faces the east. It bas a square
g<37'M<3g/'/îc sixteen feet eacb side and an open porch in t'iie front sixteen

feet by ten feet. The aâhîçthâna above which the garbhagrha stands,

is partly buried in the ground and is in two stages. The parts

visible above the ground level are - gala^ eut into compartmeuts
by short pilasters, and kapma, decorated wîth sîmhalalsfa
gables. Above the kapota is a potta^ padma» patta, broad pat (a,

gala^ round moulding eut into ribbon cuttings, another gala, eut
into compartmenîs by pilasters and cormce decorated wîth sîmhalalma
-gâbîes.^^ The hsight QÎ^hsr adk^hjMa^^^&vp feet. The outêr surface
of eaeiî wàîTm'the garMfl^r^fl is decorated with the-feUowiag séries

-

projection containing two^pita^crs, recess containing kwnMap&BJaza^^^
projection containing piiasîer, l5/e--^eâ'#fAâ^.aaé-pîîaster,- recess with
kiimbhapanjara and projection containing two piJasters. The cornice
above the walls is moulded and contains sîmhalaîata gables with floral
décorations inside the gable. The roof of the 'garbhagrha is flat and there
is no Yunana. The porch is reached by short flight of steps from the east.
The height of the fl<//2/5//îâKaof the porch is three feet. There are four
pillarssupporting the roof of the porch. Two of thèse pillars hâve each
a pillaret projecting from the shaft and the other two bave two pillarets
projecting from the shaft. Ail the pillars hâve typical Vijayanagara
capîtals. The ^arMagfÂû! contains the image of ^iva and Pârvati. The
walls of Éhe garbhagrha contain interesting deity - sculptures, such as
Tripurântakamûrti, Kankâlamûrti and Dak§ijjâmûrti.
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MAX MOLLBE
:

HÏS VIEWS ON LANGUAGE AND ' THE SCIENCl

OF LANGUAGl'^

L iMPORIÂNCE OF THE SCiBNCE OF LANGUAGE:

LaËgi?age, accordiûg îo Max MlUler, h the most precious ÎBÎicn-

taËCc ôf mwa. In fact mao is man because of îaBguage. It îsoaeof

the features which éhlmgvà%%^%-m^n îmm tie lower aBimals ; îtis an îm-

passablc barrier h^tm^m'^mzxi' z,nû^ beast. Langnage was a humaîi prî-

__yilegê--SBd soV Max Mlilîer ihoiigM, ît was tîie first duty of man to

mterpretit. True» laûgîiagc is a miracle, the greatest of miraclesjiext

tothe great miracle of extiteîïee.-^ut tîierc was no mystery aboîit it*

No laoguagc îiadTallen from the skyr^^iigoale4sL§^man-madej^ -

andj if pfoperly approached^ reveals its secrets. LangiîagFlhos being of

paramount importance, Max Miilkr looked iipon the study of the Science

of Languagô as essential as the three *R's aad it seemed to him disgraceful

that '*i0 our gênerai system of ediication oo place shonld hâve been

found as yet for the Science of Lauguage and that a single chîîd sfaonld

be allôwedtogrow up, without koowiûg the worth and the value of his

most precious inherîtance".

2. THOUGHT AND LANGUAGE ïDENTlCàL:

^^ M^^ Muller's settled conviction abouî the relation betv^een

language and thought was that the two were identicial/ In his early

dayshewas under the înlBiience of the vîew ofthe contemporary philo-

sophers that langtîage was a product of thought; in évolution^ thoEght

came first, langnage afterwards. Max Muller speaks of his earîy hési-

tation to give up this belief. /Aîosg life dedicatcd to the study of

philology and philosophy was necessary' to free himseîf of the oM views-

Uitimately he veered round to the view held by the ancients that

language and thought were identicai. He uses the Sanskrit word

a/jf^ftagMgva to make the idea of identity clear and says that om
ïstnnot exist without the other. They are just two aspects of one and

* This paper is written to pay homage to the memory of Max

Muller ontbe occasion of his ISOth birth anniversary on

6-12-i973. Max MûUer always uses this descriptive expression.

The nanae Cinguistics' had not corne intobeing yet.
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the samc thing, We couîd eveîi say that ianguage aad thoogàt arc two
magoîficcBt syGOByms. In thîs respect àe quotas tîie view of Bossuet

wlîo says tliat we can never, or hsrdly ever, think of anything witliout

its namc presentiûg to us,"^ In thîs connectîon hc quotas with approval

De ^Bonald's. paradoxîcal wordsi ««^Man thînks hîs words before lie

spcaks hîs tlioaght^\ It is not^ tîaerefore^ surprîsîng wheii. Max
Mîîller says that thinking îs speakîng to oaeself^ or speakmg wîthout

voîcCy whîîe speakmg îs tliînkÎBg aîoud» We can dîstmgaîsh thougbt

aûd language for our purposc, bot we caaBot separate them^ he thoBglït,

Max Mulîer was sometîmcs blamed for «speakîng wîtïa nnconceakd
raptorc* of tîiîs tïieory of. îdentity of tîie two. But to Max Mîîlîer,

apart from beÎBg the most important pliilosopîiîçal truth^, îa fact the

OBÎy solîd foundatîoîi of ail pîiîlosophy, the doctrînc^^Wa^ 4 trust, aa

înheritaiicea bequcathed by the aneients; and so he had Bothiag to he

apologetîc about it*

3, Ui-TÎMATE ORÎGÎN OF LANGUACyi:

Thîs theory of the identîty of thonght and langnage brîngs us

to Ma% MuUer^'s theory of the ultîœate origîn of language. (Max
MîîUer beloBged to a generatîoB of schoîars who did not fight shy of

coming to grîps wîth such fundamental problems.) Max MiîUer based

his theory on the concept of *roots^ whîch had acquîred considérable

importance în Ms days. Max Mîîller argued that although a language

ffiay contaîn a very large nnmber of words (such as Englîsh whîch in

Max M^lîer^s days was belîeved tocontain two and a halflacs ofwords),

they can be reduced, by a process of analysis, to a limîted number of

basîc words, the roots,^ A root îs what remaîns of a word after cvery

formatîvc clément is xemoved from ît^ and îs further îrreducible. He
poînted out that the Indîans had dîscovercd tha roots of Sanskrit more
îhan 2000 years ago and thîsj he thought, was a "^perfectly marvcUons'

experîment in vîew of that old âge. Max Mîîller thonght that as far as

the original IndO'-European language was concerned, even a smaller

nnmber of roots conld account for the whole stock of its words* And
hc fnrther belîeved that roots couid be dîscovered even în language

belongîng to familles other than the Indo-European.

1

.

Cf. the îaniouS statement of Bhartfharî : ua so^ sti pratyayo
îoke yah éabâanugamûd rte iVakyapadîya I. 123).

2, Max Millier regarded the roots as ^ceils' of the langpage.
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Max MuUer speaks of three cîiaracteristics of thèse fedo^
European roots: (1) They were-dcfieîte m sound, (2) expressed acts^ and

(3) were conceptual (not particulai% tàus împîyîng abstxactîoiî)* Likû
Noire, he too believed that thèse roots were originally jast a clamùr
concamîtans, Le, natural soonds accompaiîyîng the physical acts^ parti-

cularly acts done by the primitive Atyas* in common. Thîs catiiral

musîc (wliîch was meant to lighten the straîa of work, as for cxample
the exclamation of *yo heo^^ in lifteûg a weight)^ by coBStant association

came to supply the outward sigîns of înward concepts. AccordÎBg to

Max Muller hère lies the différence between mao and the lower animais,

Whatever the cleverest animais are able to do, they cannot form thèse

little syllables as sîgns of concept^ And what we mean by a concept

cannot come ioto existence except by a lîngnistic sign*

Thèse roots whîch prîmarîly were symbois of somc actîvîty later

came to serve as substanlives also. Ont of a number of activîtîes or

features connected wîth an object, some one would be 'abstracted' and
woBld thus supply a name. A star came to be so calîed on account of

îts activity of scatterîng lîght. The act of scattering being symbolîzed by

the root STAR (originally sl clamùr concomîîans ^scé ïn the act of scat-

tering) ; a river {sarit) was originally «a rnnner' ; a tree, «somethfng to

be torn or peeled* and so on* Ail thèse names were originally cîass

noons^thns' împîyîng gênerai concepts This feat^of «abstraction'^ of a

feature îs not possible withonl a root, in other words, wîthout langnage*

3. Althoiigh some times Max Millier uses the word Indo-Eiiropean,

as a rulc hc prefers the words ..Ar^a. and Aryan, for îh#

absence of any racial connotation of thèse words as iised by

Max Muller* Read furthcr.

4. la conséquence of thîs exclamation, Max M|îller*s
,

theory

about the origîn of language îs sometimes calîed as *The

YoHeo Theory.'

5. ««AU words, even the most concrète^ are based on abstract

concepts^ and what was snpposed to corne last^ viz.^ abs-

traction bas now been proved to hâve come first,^^ Aiso

**concepts^^^^^^^^^ a^^ words^ they ara words minus sonnd^,,.,,,

mnd mot^^ are due to concepts that they mm
èoiicepts plus Sound** (MM)*
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Max Millier thus found, in the roots analysed by the philoiogists of his

day5, a convincing proof for his view that language and thougîit are

identical.

4. THE CRADLE OF THE ArYANS:

Like many other philoiogists of his days Max MuUer also inter-

ested himself in the problem of the Cradle of the Àryans. He held the
View that the original home of the Àryans îay in central Asia, specifi-

cally the high plateau of Pamir or rather the valleys sloping down from
it towards the South. He thought that this theory-he called it just a theory
- fitted well with geological and hîstorical facts. The probable home*
of Soma on this plateau also seemed to accord well w'th this theory,
Aithough Max Millier was not dogmatic about his theory, he certainly
opposed tooth and nail the Scandinavian theory advanced by some
German ethnologîsts. He thought this theory, as also the one which
placed the cradle in the untrodden forests of Germany, as one that
'would seemto hâve required a courage beyond the reach of oridinary
mortal»'.

To Max MUller each word had a story of its own to tell. He
was fond of hearing patiently and then reproducing thèse «biographies
of words*. He also liked to reconstruct a picture of the life of thèse
as yet undivided Aryans - the climat©, the flora and the fauna, the
food the Àryans ate, the material of clothes they wcre, the weapons
they handled, and the occupations with which they engaged themselves
He had his own views (romantîc, some would be inclined to say) on the
structure of the then society, based mainly on the etymology of the
words expressive of relationship. The father was «the guardian*
or *the protector' (pîtr)y thus suggesting that the Âryan was at that
time a patrîarchal society. The sister was one who looked after the
well being (iu-fljr-r) of the household ; the daughter, one who was ori-
gînally entrusted with the milkîng àîcows (duhitr), and a brother-in-law
was the playmate (cfevr) of his sister-in-law, andso on.

5. ÀRYAN, A LINGUISTIC GROUP:

If Max Muller spoke of the Âryas or the Àryans, by ihut
«pjfi&sionhe «eant just «the speaker» of the Àryan or the Indo-

«, I.e. the mountain Mujavat of th* Vediç liter«tur«.
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European language' and nothing more. He did not attach any ethnie

connotation'^ to that term. In fact he vehemently opposed, any sach

connotation, He often warns against tbe mixing of thèse two relation

ships ; that of blood and that of language. Sayiog emphaticaîly thaï

*etlinological race and linguistic race are not commensiirate^ He
further asserts that no compromise is possible between ethnology

and philology. Seeîng the différences of opinion as regards the

niimber of races of men among the ethoologists^ Max Miîiler sometimes

doubted whether there was really any such thîng as a race. From

a physîological point of vîew he preferred to talk of varietîes of naen

no longer of races. There was onîy one specîes, the hnman species,

thonght Max MiîUer who prided in caliing himself a Oarwinian long

before Darwin. He also felt like. Horatio Haie» that in view of the

nncertaînty of ethnological criterîa^ the oniy possible di¥Îsîoii of the

buman race wâs that which was based npon langnage.

6. MAX MULLER, A HUMANIST:

In fact,, hère we see that Max MyHer was oo^ iess a humaoî^l

than a mère philologist or a linguist. To him ît was not snffîcient to

find ont naerely the origia of language-or to classify langnages, or to

analyse a language, or phonemicise it, or to formolate morphological and

syntactical rùles. , To Max MîîUer a stndy of the Science of Langiîage

held a higher lesson. The Science of Langnage dîd not îeach us

our true position with regard to animais alone; ît bas also taught us

onr true position with regard to onr fellowmen. Langnage, Max

Millier belîeved, was the gteatest of bonds that held men togethet.

Blood issaidtobe thîcker than water. Bnt, to Max Mîîller, apart from

being a vague concept, blood after ail, was not sothîck asît was believed*

In fact, Max MuUer regarded language a thicker than blood. Common

blood, without a common language, lefi us as perfect straiigcrs. A

cammon language, on the other bandais a common bond of intcllcclual

brotherhood. The Science of Language had shown that a not ïnconsî-

derable portion of the human population belongs to the Indo-Eiiropean

family. Max MliUer used a grand expression *The Àryan Brolherbood*

to express thîs relationship. This, he thought^ resulted in roany praciical

Icssoos, Max MiîUer believed that thîs discovery of linguistic affinily had

tendedto întroduce a welcome change cf attitude between the Brîtîsh

7, Such as blue eyes, blonde haïr, or a particular size of the skulL
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conquerors and the Indian conquered. "Mutuai esteem and confidence,
îo a large ^exîeBt, took the place of repulsion and distrust", Max MUller
iioped thaï tfais îinguistic afflnity discovered by the phiJologists will help
îo creaîe a feeliag of brotherhood in the tfaen warrying peoples of Europe
smh as Celts and English, French and German, or Slaves attd Germao.
How far thèse pious hopesof bis werefulfilled is a différent thing Bui
he siocerely felt that enough mischief had already been donc by fires
fanned ia the name of Iinguistic national ism and that time had corne to
iay stress on the grand Aryan brotherhood which embracedalî thèsewamng peopies, sprungfrom the common speakers of the original Àryaa
ianguage. He was a scholar whoseharsh intellect wasmellowed by
humaQisiic warmth.

7. WHAT MAX MULLER CAN TBACH INDIA;

Max MuUer fcugbt académie battles, but it was for truth andnot for victory. He was always ready to modify his views in thehghtof the discovery of fresh facts. In his youth he was broughtW m «the most straitest school of classical schoiarship», where

Muller had to free h,mself of sach préjudices. The discovery
oi Sansknt n,ade the penduto^ ,,^,, ^„^ arncg thipWoiog.sts and^^ t^^^^ M.x Muller, who calls himself as one

sLstitT: 'T' '^f;*^--^ ^ -ot. of warning. saying that

d'alcL r °°^y/; «^^- «-t-, -d -t the motherofthe Àryaa

upon the^ use of the word «savage' in connection with language àsa contradiction in terras and so he took r^^r. t^ ,.^ ^"^
Word «sn r-«ii*w' «• u ^

^° ^^ *°°'^ care to quahfy it by the

Kz»,t V '^-Suage. a»d âboat .he cradlc of ,h= Àryan civi-uzaîion, hîs reconstruction of tïi* TrnVi^ e.-

.r*. j * wvi

iomes m«v\.
^^"^^ïOû of the Indo-European vowcls, or his etymo-logies may or may not be correct- whnt :<= ..v,:^- t. . -

infinité love and interest in la^" ^ ï t
^^ about h.m is his

itidef«rî»«Ki / ^ ™^^'V« /a^^Suage which was matched oniy by hismdetatïgable industry, his esnthniiu^t;^ ^cr , .

iàneii««^t^fK
^' "'^ ««^thwsia^tic etforts to revealthe secrets ofMMïguage to the common mîin anrf ^r^ « i .

u- ,

w«uiun man and to popularise the Science of Lansuaffe.
g^ev.r.rea4iness t. modify and evenco^^^
façts^and the warmth of his humanisticspir ,6m. Ir^#i«gs which Max MUl^^

»
^^ese a^e .ome ol the



sT3H^[q^rq srjtorfâr^n^^ ^ïï^^çîïï'+MdM^K^^H^^tp^^^Ts?-
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%fe€j^q-^^P3: , ^5t^ f^tr^ çT^lïï W^oTRî^fîT^^rq^
, mï



3f^q-?!TfHïrW^îf^f%o|ïr:

3î^ îï^fqr ^Hf^sfsï^^ m^^m ^f%: ^p^ ^^^tr rr^irm

^T^r f^f^cT I çTftci^^ 3 # ^îM 3?rFcî^q5[r«!T^^^ïïïf¥rï?i%^

f%^fF^^Î% ^f^F^:' f^^^l ^^ cîgR-M^^«Ï^WT^ ^F^^«î' ^

^^^^^^ q ^ cBTqîf?HRiïf*THrTïM3[ # f^nn-qg[rf»T?ïmp? ^ m
^carsrîFcTs^ïî^ I

' qf^^rî^cf^rsIsffrqT^^f^w: I

^,:, ^, -
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qm\ ^^mm¥Wïf ^^r^ ^ïï^ m^^l f^^w^^^T^sf^ ^r^mi:

^TFS^cRffoqpq; ' 3ffÎTf|ïï^ q^m ^^^^ ^m: m^^'. It^f^tcfF^RÏ-

m ^ 5^=!îr^tt^f<^ ^^ ^€r ^ Il

^^ïi3#fè ^m fer ft^r^ ïT^43^ „



^3 ^^TF^rr: >î^Hi>rt f^#: ta^^ 1 3TT^vrîz%i ^Hrè^Rfî^ëTH

%2ïi% =^ ^^"sl^ 5iîr% ^-îê^rf ^s3î|:[qf =^ ïm^fmï-. «rftfïï:
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t

3TFR5T^etf ETÎ^TT^f^ 3TcT: ^«iF^Û^^^T qs;:^^^;:?^^! ^T^^f^j^:^ ^^-

=^rR ^^m^ %^^ ^%^ I



|c4 ^i^fem ^^ îT^m^îT^ ^EFSïïfPîl^t îMf^ -flfm^5T-

^qsR^ îTfr^FT«T ^î ^^rr^ïï: fl^^lorf Cm^^ s'i'i^-ïf ^m

wp^^ f^l^çFsr^rl^ik: sfîRcr: i ^^^ w^m Wf^^m ^jïï^^ï^

%«T^5T^qt^^î^ I f%^Rïïi^>wnr^^ ^s^m ^m^ ^^ mm

^my-ii^ (l%:)

3 . ^îr^"iraî^ - ^^^Pé ^PWi't râîrat'ïïî gan^T'-ifîî. i
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V3. 3ïïîF^: \^. sr^f^r

JIF^î

•

/ • •

\

\

_^ ,

^o



RF^^ 1 ^in^ cTTSî^'Tr 'TO'sp^OT ^ st^tT ^j^^ff %5r: WÎMÎW ^«t

^«rircT sT^-^aj d ïîm"i 1 sTïFcît ftr-T^?T ^m^ ^^€t w^m^mr
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^ Rof% ïffïïif 5T^%^ I ^%<jrfff^ f^acTîf4t% %qrër«ï^ i

3^1 ^ï^ ^^<îî q: cîT«r<^s;mrfîîi^sfî^îè ? çr ^tr: ^^j ^T^^

^*

Ss,



mrçn#ît^ f%^faiçî''ô=gsR%^EriTïï, 'î^

fflAr,>% HïT^fT^q^, 9T?rMcîFrr^ ^î^ffiTt TT^^lcr: ^®?r: ^^f^.

<s{m^

^H5'?T ^T^rfdf^rip^ f?q-'ïrBf;-3ïa''^ 1 ^rer^ ^^s^fJT^ s^^
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2. f%^rcîo - 3T^ ?IlT«3TJ^à"^»^5fïï*r^':^



f^-5: ^j^rrr^^ çTFrr%fiT cî^'ëi^^irH^ %^rthrft çrurf^l;?! '
i «t^fce^-

*TFrr«iiC^: 52ïs^% crreR- *if^or jr^fè' i «nr^ çrifs^fti^ ë^3T^ ^r^r

6. ^HcTo —1 =)!<;: o-<i't
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^ sfîf|^[ ^W5% ft%orçF^: ïï.Km^=j^ ç?f%î-Hrîr ^5 spcï'ic 11

3. %^cT° — 'î<siV.s



fïï^ sr^p^^ I, '?M % ^^ sfîFîî ^qr??^ t ^g ^^^^ |f%«rrfe^

3^^ ftfe^ ^q % î^ fèr# f%^ 3îî% ?îîfe2T ^ mmm mï^^
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rmiH m ^^w ^ra% h mj^ cr^r f i stct.- ^f^ f%^t ^|% ^ ^j%crr

m^ m^m m^^m % fî^c ^^ tr^ ^^r^ ^^f^^^ ^1,^ ^ ^^

ÏiV^^r^ r
^'^ ''°='^' -derstanding) %E



^^ fè^f^ '^Tr^^r?^!" # mï^ ^fn ^j^u % f% ^m^ ^
^m fîRrI ^r^, ^Km ^^i ^w ^r*Trf%^ f^m^ ^ ^^^ ^^K^^ ^^j

é^ î q:-i5 ^TTs^r t, 3Tl-q=^rR^ w^^^t m ^m t, f^r^^ çîf%îT ^%^r^

çT^rr ^^ 5q|%% ^ fïT^r t # f^ sr^R % w^^t gRi ^iè" g^? ^Tif

srRi% ^arr ^3:sîcfr ^ f ^ it qrcr ^{^ f ^ïïr ^^^r^rr î '
1 ^^^

TR^r^r-^ qrr ôï^r^iSTi a^c^è g^^r-f c^t ^i ^^ t f% '3*Tr3ï ^qf^tt %
TRf'TRsp 3T-,î:T%îTr2Tf, ÇT^^-y^i ^1" ^^^ f i qiï% % Çf^TR ït TR^qfR^

^^^1 ^r f^ ô2if% ^ 3r,=g(T -lïr ^m^ ^^^^ çt^tr (t^ ir^ar | i ^^

(Status) ^m^Â (R,ie) ^/FT^i^-T ^F ^TcT^ï | ï; WT^^ W(ï^ ^
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qyf^^T âr I ^ ^ ^q-^ qRf%.^ ^ [su w^Trf%2î> ^ît3^ cr^rr 5:^ ^

mj^ ^ïï tï ^m ^ ^^^i qj^^ qt^or ^\ f^^ ^^^ , ^^^^^

^-J 1": tf^c, f^^ ?TP4 iTfr, 3^% ^^ ^^# ^ ^ffîor ^ |,
,

a «San «. ,=à„ ^ -.V
"«fTOR JHï]^ ^3^ ^qS çif



'^î pt ^ %r % 5pf^cR apt| ;jxî^ ^^ ^ M^^ 3r# t fwi: ^
èïï ^j sTg^HT sTsqzr q^ srlnr ^T^ q^gri | f^^i; m^Rr^fr^ %^ ^

^^ t I Tw ^1 %r -iïï % ^-^i=r ^ - -

^jpq I ^ 5r^^ ^5F5î gî^ ïT^^^ tr^ |>Pîr feî^ çpisïr t ^fî^rflm

frcîT î' I 'ît^ mmfmi %if m ^.^ ^m î % f^ T%r%r ^^ % -

qF^q% ^% ^xfj çpfisrif, >i# cîsTr ^îti^ % srf^^^Ir ^^ #
f^THr^Tcr ^# qf^sTfffcr^ciï I' 1 *ll^c ^ ^pï^ ^î^ ^li q^

,

,. •• ...
.

.,„, \a
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% %^ tar wm î T-Fji ^r^ ^5=^% jf mrc ^m k^ ^jf^w. ^^

ïïMw* 3T1T qr^ëfrftsiî §^ % t%^ R^^rr ^rrcrr | i %wï ^^kuï ^^ ^^
9T22 i^^ 5FÎT sr^îïï^ïïT ^ W-^^^ Il T%Ii: f|-? Ûf^ ^ m^^KÎ ^P^,

fm^ m ^^^ m^ î t%5 # çft^^F ^r^ k^tf ^^j f' i ^%q ^

%^êr W.VR ^'ï ^ifl % r^q^ ^1- ^S ^l'Tîr î^^, ^rR-, t^r ^rf^ ^oît ^
3T5R0T tr^ % fèî^ T^mj ^mi | î ^m ^ wï wtmmmm %5r ^ ^qj^

#, f%^ cf^icr epr ^ro?^ fer |, ^-^^è f?s tî^n t f% |- mri: % f|?^

qr^éFï 3Trç€ % q^iFcfT t j f^ï gf|ër«T ff-^r^ T^r% str^ ^r^ ^^ft

f^ 2ÏÏ #f^ I ^ ^r^ q^ epi #^% % f%3îj ^rrcTF t ( fl-^ f^mw.
Hrrî^^ i^ç^rc tr^ % mm 1953 ^i 'f|-i R-^rc sff^f^qfr' % q-7%

^^M î^è^ ^^ îTf! ^Ti^rr srrcîr ^f ^ mr^ fl-^è^ m^crr ^ tv :ît

I î ^^^ T%i^ T3[-5 ^qécTF tr^ % >î^r(Tr d^f qrfl^f ^- ?i^qf% t

^qf% m ^^^ ^^ sfw ^r ^^J. | 1 fl^^^R-rr^ q^r î^tr^ çrt^r^

^^ %^ ^m. è# ?arR



t^ïf^^iT, -'^r^ è^r '^c(m ^^^ ^^ciï' 'sfrarçfr ^^th? gfqqf c^r

Hrrfe ^c^T fl-^^^rii: ^ "ipfcrr % fèr^ srmq^ srf îtt^ tt% f i

fçî% 3Tf%f^Tfi' srr^ r^î^, Rh?^ ^'Tîf, l^^îTifè, !?wif%

^rfè ^ïTr^^ çffr^r^^ «r ^t ^^r % f^=^R h^z f^% f 1 fît?? ar^ror,

fM'TR, =gR5fgg^T, ^^^t^r ^5£îr ®r;:2ï ^r^q? q^p^ ïtr^ ^ çTFrf'^sp ^«ir

'qrm «j^sfr %f% q^f^, ^w m^ ^^ ^tf

fèïT# ^TT gc{5f% ?fff^ cp[f2 îf^ CRÔÎ tîf

'

% fïï 5T%Tr^ ^ fer^ gq =#rû ^^ ^ m ^%Rr, ^^^-w%^

^ïï^^^ ^fl 50% ^Pt I'
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^^Rj (^^H ^^ ^riôq çm) C3îr^r ^ft% ^^ ^^^'^ î i

^ïT sft^r 3TÇ w^^ ^^ =^R^F5îï ^it^ f%^^r !i

tïï 5ft=r ^ ^il^ïî 5Tr^ ^çfr ^fr ^f^ ®rR ii'



'^'ft nt^w TtRw m, %r^m m^ ^\
ge^fTR mj K^ %^y mtK m w^t "wïï w^ i'

^zï ^?rrt 1

etft =^è- fïï ipe îî f^RT il

'^ vTîl ^ ^ % ^f| srarfr

to ft *fT ^ ^ ^fiTT^

:^^ ^fi w^ §r?îïît, =55=1 fîî^ir ^f% cT^^
^P% ^^f ^ ^tï% "^^îR^ % 5rr5[^ îî^^ ^^q^ ^^ï^ % srfdqK«i

^ çT^F^q sfïï ^ï^TR cTT!^ RIT -

C5TTÛ R^r3[ f^^t ^ ^fï ^^ t zïm Ct ^î^ I -
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çTïïr^î ^ t|-^ 3î)^ 5^^ïTr% % ^t^ 5Ff^ îTr^r ^ ^i ^<^ ^^^ ^^k

^U 1" ' A hater of reiigious exclusiveness and a great reli-

gious reformer' "Pra- ^^^^ ^ f|-^ ^ fçr ^^l ^^^K f^^ïï î

«rg^^ ttîTito f%îîr î I 2IC ^R ^ri cl mm^, ^f^rar,^ ^ft?: 5î^

^^^ (10/9/12) ^^^ïT ^ïft Hjîf^îtf ^ç H%% t =ErRt ^orf %

srnr^FSf ïijtcïwî t ^^ts ^r ^rïï t f^ f%^H ^jt^ % wm^ ^ ècrr

m çr«ïT ^3^ rt % ^'T ^c% % 53^rft ^rpïïflt ^ ^ îtm ^ ^ f i

^'ëiïfïrsr ^î^ % f^ ^îq^ % ^^ q^ ^^ ^j^^ q% j ?ff qp^ ^ïjî^f^ ^ step ft ^ïu t f% ^ ^ f%=^ 3^2î^q è îï^"^ ^ tl%5R 3^
4^î^* #î[crF^ ir: ^^ %r t ( spj^JïërqR ^trr;2R;^r ^ ^qn^ ^\ sTf^

^^ m TRïï
I ^s^ % wm ^^ nmn ^m ^^m^ tr°R ïts tr îftt

^^ tar 5iT ^^^r arr t%2ir i ^r^fwf ^rt mï^ ^r ^^ ^?t^^5Rt,

sïT^ioiîîg îTRïï 5ïr^ ^ïïï t ^fi^r^^T ^ m ^imt ^i hW m^m ^3[î^



3f5ï> iT[êr arî^ ^fè'ï: TpfrM ïïT'ïï^' Il

W^ ^s[ 3^ St^ '^T

^^ sîi^^r ^ ^*T ^î ^Rî ^ ^f 1 1^^^ ^tf% 1^^ w^
%2iï I ^.=^t ïîi=^t ^jT^ ''^^^^ w^ 'Tî^ ^î" 52îfe %^wiî^*^ "^

3îsîHfT ^m^ f^^R" ^ Pîorî^^ cî^ tf 5^ ^5#[ ^ w^m w i

fR s^ ïtI # ft ^ et 11'
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^=^T wik % sr^ïr tm^ ^^^ f%^ sr-iïR ^ffr^r ^r ^j^, k^ê ^jfè m

'^^ ij 'ï^ ïTôîîï;cr^ 1?^ ^m f^s 33;^r 1

?aw I 3Tr5ï ^^ CÎ5R ^fîr^i^^ïR^, fe-^r^rr^^l-, /^htr^ïï, ^mr^r ^r^^ît

ww^ % f^ ^^j^^ rr^ Errçrefî ^tt ^ str cr^% % f^% grarcR ^:s(l^ sp^

^ Il sT^^ MK 5Tr^ ^ ^l%^H ^Rr f^ erîïïi%sjî srfnwT

% 5^ ^5^ % ,f^ 3îSîc{î SRï^ ^ ;ç| î I ®T%-^ ^^Rcî

^

<?!% ^ 1% "R f%lfè ^ mn ^ï^ ^ §qR ôCtw T^^T t I %^^

^^ m^ï^ hm ^^??tt tr^r 1 q^^^ ^ ^fiflc^r % ïttïs^w è 3^ îr=qr^

'q^i: TR g^ ^JSJîT 3TT 3; f%f|: q^^>3FT Is wfe^ "^m ^ %5R 5|^ £p[St ^5M II

^rfeU ^ ^q^ ^Rr
^ïR ^vFT ^ïïf 31K ^RT l^r

gïT 1% ^lïW fïT êg- ^ I'



^î%, WU % ^'^ ^r^T Wïïlte U^K% ^feî !?# Rpr ^RT5f5rf^ îïH

^ STT^ ^TTîT^ qft ^m î sft^ ^%T ^ ^è' }
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«î^ci^çrl çî^îi=s^ a2;§:}% =^ l^^çTt II «^ Il

m^^ ^n^m: ^^^Tf-pi: fîïFcîçr: |

^ ïTT^i^ fTH^^îî^W^ ^RofîgJîT^ Il X \ Il

3î¥F^r «TT§2îr 3^ïïT^ ^wî^srçj^ ^^^^ 1



%^T^^è3 5îC^# =^ %^ Il =1 1 11

çrç35î35r^g[T: ^M^ ^^^^m^ Il R^ H

g^: ftâ^-l^^ ^Hr^ ^l^rr ït^ttî ii r^ il

^êl gît 3% ETT^Ï: ^#%^^^T: Il =^^ Il

^gr^e^f^^^^ 1^^^^^^ ^cT: Il R<i lî
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^>Tîïîïff-t 5?rFcî^T: îsl^TpTft^ Km: il ^ » li
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i^f^WT: l^^m^ ^*T^Î: S*T95^^: Il ^^ Il

% ^ i^^mm ^^^mi ^fi^iÉm: d ^^ ii



S*f3[T n^m^^' ^Roft%feî^^: Il »? il

ïÇ^fel: îïïF^^^ îfïfi?9TW: i[#l^: Il 5?,Vv H

^Prcfi%qTeT?ïT ^t^T^R^ï^ % l

3Î3[0^ÎT: 5ïq^T2î?«î ^în:^ s3f%qT^%: Il «^ Il
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ftamCOT: ^^5?rT: ^3=5nçrT: ^RH%^^ ï

^^?^qT i^:î?^fl^ ïï|çî5ÏTtT T^^ai: H ^ t »



qî^% ^^iTT ^^t ^m ^ g^=îH^ Il ^ ^ Il

^^j =5r sL^ ^m qt^r ^i^sr nsîr: i

%^^Çîf%ïïT5r: ^^m m^Kiï^m: Il ^H il

^ ^J w^ ^R ^ =^ ^^mh ^m^f^t ii ^^3 a

'Î^^T ^^C^^T^ îï W^^ ïT^Tî II '^t il

^^T^«iT ^^ïf^lT: %^on^3 W "^K W

2



s. V. ÙNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL.

%^5ÎT: «Tf%=î: %^^ g^aF^ ^^ï^îfèîî: I

^l^^r ^!tkmm: wm^-h ^^^=^m; \

?ïrr# mmi^^m^ ^m^i^^ i



l»?r^T f^^î^ST: w^^^^^ % ïT^rr: I



-^s% s. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

ft^^t ^î?T%i:T^ ^#^TW: ^ïïrt^r: I

îTsrr^ erîîTïï%^ 3^^t «ïï^%^ Tsrïrf^> i

^ïîsn^^^fl B«ÎT TTîf^cîT^ ^^R^: 11^ Il



ïîiîfe^r ^^

^^^T^c^5Tn^# ^^«ÏÏT ^^TfT TT^T: n t« Jï

ïTïî^^ ïTSïTWT ^^^mmx ^ 15ÎT: H t » »



^« s. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

--l^<M5dti*l^ ^m^% ^Rort^ïTT: I

fg^?î: W^ïP^ ^m^^\^ ^V^ %: I! 3^ ^ Il

^mX q?«R 3TÏ5ÎJT ^«Ï2î?czî24ï^^
I



ar^rfer^r ^H

ïTsrîT^ïï^qîîr ^^^^ %Ti%^% il ^ o ^

T2CT5ïf ^^-%% ^f®Rlflf^^ ^ Il ^ ^ I)

%f%aT fi^^^î«3f ^Roq^ ô[s?rr^^jîT: \\ ^% \{

»ÏTi:RÎ% ^ 2i^^ ^cïv ÇîliTlq- ^fè: I



^^ s. V. ÙNiVERëlTY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

^p^rf^çffècrr^«î q-sï^^^ ^2?%^ H ^^^ \i



srarT^T^t \é

m^ ^^ ^^n ^^fiti ^m\ ^% ii ^r ii

t^t isç^ TRÏ ç^T^^îTf^^n^ ^m II ^ ^ Il

^^% mRïï^^^ m^É^m^^x il ^e n



X^ s. V- trNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

^J^ ^î%^ ^%%tr sRi^é =^ Eî^M^'3, n ^^ ii

w[^ ^ ;^ ^gqjj^ ajsçsïr^ §?to: I

T%;5?sqT^ %£ÎT^ if g^2ïr Wï^^ ^%: |

^«r^T33iï^# a 1^*rTïT^^W°T'3; Il î?^ ii

5^t% ^R%|tt ^^^^«l^ ÎC^'^ Il 8 » H

^ î^ 3^ ^ îl^aïR 5ra?^raï^'i; H »A II



^tr^r^ig^ ^T^T ^^: qfet ?spî: il ^ u

i^É ^^î^ ïîC^T ^%?IT ^î=Ï^Tt%îî: fi H H



î^o s. V. UNIVER SIXY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

^5^^3^?il^ fTCT^RrRI%%% Il ^ o (I

^Roft^: î^f^îfïî^îç^otilççïsiT II M II

^l^çrfl^î^ «B^H fr^ççTTîîfq ^^: ii ^^ n

5î^ ft^% 3^îîT ^î?r iTîcqr ^^^ ^» u

^Hi^r spï^îî iTwir^îî gfg^^a; Il t^ Il

^ïôr ïTii^ =^^§^ t%^5^ qjt^ai^ I

1|3^ fe% srT^^ gçîl^emiîîgcîTî^ ^^»li



aiçr ïÇ^ ^Scî^r^ ^f4 i^^i U^T: l

sïfè^é 5r%Ti55% ^%szr %*ïfçî^% ti ^R H

^sï^ qsr sri^^ i:f^çrîrt ^^^ ^ i

^^l'ÇÎTSçlè ^îR îï^^^^ssm^»î%cî. H ^« Il

tfiè 5[^f% ^^çrî w.^^^i *îjgçîTïTf^ il ^% H

sîôSî^TrTC'^Te^r *î«^I% sn^^ T^TT: Il R^ Il



s^a s. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

^ç-Ha?T^ l^?3'î^T?î: f%^?^^^ ^^3^: I

^^J nm% ^w^^^ %r*ï#f^^rtr, |t ^\ w



^R^r 9^^^ l^?l ^%frîTcîî fî^ST: I



^« s. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURI4AL

^^^mïî'î.ïnît ïT§^êr ^ ^R%cî^ Il H^ Il

^g[^?^%?5t^ ^m^ ïT^^qf^ Il '^<i u

^^45 5r€t%^ îT5ïit^^fè§[% Il ^^ M

^^è cr§?ï ^^5ï ïT^2ÏMF5!îT'cîïïTï|ÇïT: I

STm^:^rïî% ^#T# ïT5rr *ftfi€lt%^: il ^» ||

3rg ïÇ^^ ^î«qî ^^ 3%!^: Il AH H

gE«îT^ Stçut ^t#î q|%gnqwè ïTSTr^L I



nsffeî^t RH

^ ^5? ^^ ^sîM c^^^t ^'?îf& ^>*Tr^ I

%^^ ^Î5ÎTÎ3^ ïTH^ïîTfsî ^^2ïH "^î^fè^ W ^K H

1^1=3; ^^ïî, ^2î%?ï, sniT: Ç^^T^^ ^^ I

4/ '

'



h% s. V. ÙNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

^^f^^! f^%fîît ^fe(^î3V ^îïT^&%: jî V II

%f%%^TQ ^^^T ^TT^ÏT^êlR ^^eî: Il ^ © Il

Çr^fefTT^ïff^^ «îF^'gTâ^Mîî: il ^\ M



m ^mm m^ ^^ ^^^ "^^^^ •

#=ÏÏ fT^^HT =^ ^^^ ^^^ 'T^ H '^^ <'



mt s. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL



^^w g^sf^ ^^c% %f|tîf^^ îî^rf^î u R» I)

^^ct^t cfe^ôjf ^«îR^g, %ïTflr^ » R^ Il

^ *

^m^m^ ^mm n^^km.^m^ il ^i il

M^i^^ï cïï^^i ïT^^: 5^^^^



\^ s. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

àrsrrqt \^^ ^w\^\m ^m^ i

^^^^ *r^^ ttq% 5ï8î% ^% Il ^^ Il

5^î5RT i w^ h q-mf% 2îfRr: I



f^ >îifè-*TT5r# fe't^ g^^s^qir: Il » Il

mwm "^^^k mik^^Pf^j ti mm



^ât s. V. tJNIVERSiTY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

m^miA «rr^îrï# ^^«r^r ïTcr^r^r: i

g^^^ ^^JTcft^5rè T^^SS^%
Il \ç^ I,



^H^^^^^m m^ét^m^î^mj: Il ^^ a

s[î?r^ ^çT< m^ f^^^TïT^îî-gcïr: i



^« s. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

^l^r rxm^^ mP^ g% ^r nm M^j: iWê \\

^RÎoTt gi^qrrort qRSîf^s? ^f^îçrr II \^ i\



'ï.sRmè fsi^^Tïï: ^mm^ m^w^-. i

^ # ^Mt^iraî llr^m^ R%^: Il »^ Il

l^^^ï: W^m V^nh W^l: Il H^ Il

îî^q3î^çr% I i s?^'^^ cfeïî: Il HR II

3i{f|ïîkîî^ % BBÎ^ q^ïïs^^fê'soi^î il H^ Il



%% s. V. iJNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

%^r^^ Eri#cr ^^t^t^ f^%^^: u "a^ n

3Tr5r-îr çi'^îîîT ^lû^ ^m^ f%q^: ^^r^ h ^ o
ii

çî'^cqR =g q5r% w er^ïïl^wrl^îft II ^^ Il

f^î^5s^<ïï ^[^q gT%crt %5î%^ ïTSTT^ I



g^cfT^îr ^Rwr ^% ^^^ %2ïf: Kf^S^ïr: i\ ^i u

qsq]- f^QîTÎ^l^rîït =Ç^ÔT çiT^^ ïT2|*3; u vs=^ »

STHéî ^^oft^ïî ô5rÇ2îî«ï ^^^^t: H ^^ Il

^^f^qoî^î^îtf^^?:!^ sgFT^^î: Il ^» il

%§5% i:^ !^=Çîî qrpRt W JÏOTTWR M ^s^ Il

%^^ ïT5ïï?rTsrT^t ^^% ^^^S[9: Il ^^ u



ne s. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

^R£TÇîr% ^l^é #55% %5r2îrffq^ i

mm Tim ^m ^^^mi f^^fèm^^^^^ \\ <c^ n

q-^f<T?^ f%^ô5ç% %ô5Sî ^^srr ïT^'3; I

qRî: ^r% srr^% g ,^^^1 ^^fè^^ H <ivs „



9rr3îf^^r %%

W^^^^ mJ^^Tk ^mi^m^ ^nv^^k il %^ Il



^o s. V. IJNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

'^m^ 5^f*r: îîT# crsîT ^fè^r^^^^ ii ^ o» il

^Hrr^T f%Î^T: ^T^ ^^T: ^^ ^tl^ U Ç -H II



§1:^^?^ ^ïï^r^ îps2î?# Tfrsl^: j

ïWm^^^^ ^^^ ^m^ ciricit !

rîRSîSf^: 'îï^: ^^If^Jg^:, ^T9-î%^2?St^:, Tl^^^^gf^:, 3T3|îirsî3f^:

,

«îïH?è îîK^Sf^ ^sil«^ ^ia'^T fR^ITlé ïIs^feîT, ôt«^l5if^S'ï5i?^-
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«î^ s. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

\^^-^^\f^ mm^^m %^mr^ ^^^m^ ^iszt^?;
i ^^ wm^çij^ g f^^^^mu

Tr^îRÏ«î»T2î€fe2îî%3ar3rî552%gT: W-cf: TTfïîîS^if^^oz}^^ fgieîtiîoit

zm^m\ f^Çci^OT ïTWf^îctîtfiÇf Tlçsspîczî^g^çjlf^ ^î55fè?s§Bgït^-

iîîSsgr T5îr; f^g^ï^fF: »î'=ïfï^^^r: ^TSi^^^^
«ï^çraïîïîjîi



fîr^ïTirç^ ^ïâ ^8î555rda: ^«i^f^ar: ïT'^ïï^^ï: e^aerfRsr^graïir:

«îf7 ^^ïïîTRt qÇîTd^f ?î,^îPTl^=r: ^fè>EU €^«5^fel|W^mïiIifT:



m s. V. UNIVERSîfY ORIENTAL JOURNAL



«rRg^^ïï ^ ^sf7 è^OTT: f^ç^rf^^ ^'ciafïîf55£î3[î |§ i ^ q;^^!

î^^i 'TSTHt snsïr^W ^ ïîfsq^i^ I fqsfF^^^



H% s. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

ii,^t-^\ ^^ ^mf^ %mmm^n ^^mmm.^^—^h^

ii,^«-^^ ^^^RK^îç^i fl'=a#^ïTri^ir5riÇ2î ^^m^ fefT^ifè—

sïîîï^'^fê ^m^^ i ^t îrsTHt înc^îï-a^ «r^ifr ^îîqiîRit ^ïsrpiiîi^q 'srr^^oir-



cfrfHî g^îT^WI^ q^^r^-ÇÎOTf ^fl72ÏRf ^^a^^f^^îît ^^â: §^f2ï^ l

i;^Ei$ïîij?^qt %fîî%cî. ^m^î wmMmM w^^mm^ ^mm^ m



«^ s. V. UNIVERSITY ORENTAL JOURNAL

II, «H»v<i. 3(îsr =^§%ç2î grTçnr^îç^ §^^orî?2ifq ^^^nii^qî^â—

^m^mt S^TÎ^l q^ogy: fè^îf^IôSTi U^mi |^ Çrm^ï^îîî^WÎ'^g:

^wîîTgçîf^or gî^îïcq^îr;^;^ ^^% %f%^ ^1%^. çrm^î^qiqr^stsjr^îi^r:



Trâ?r?rTî2ïfîïT^q^ri^3ff5ï^^% f^sî^rçi^ïï: cfi:^'ïï#^r: %^î^^î^f

^^ciL^*5ï^r^ '^^'R^î^'fr 3t^?ci^=^ q^g^^^ i ^^ =^ n%n^ ^mmï-

^m^j ffè *rF^: Il

II, ^^-^S^ ^^ sfHF^^TB ^îïTînH9î l^fïït^RTSÏ^ ^sS^ormC

—

2^^?mÇIF ^^t=ïïl ^%ïT5îr: 3rT5î?îT l^cRt ^I^T: f^'îFÇÎ'ïr g^F^^îî

^?îîè qRï^SFfqg^FîlÇFT: «ïcî q;^ f^^FS^Tîï, TSÎFîïî^t^ mT^ M^^ ^55^-

^F^ik^otl^S ^^51^: cîF€5?I^=3Î=^"Jnf^^T =^ trf^sqp^F: ïTF^^f=ÏÏ^^Fl-

33^^5pEr^<ïï^55qFt«^^fîr: ^^^^l^^t^ î^5î«TFfF(f^F)^?5îï)feTt^Çr5IFgf
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H» S. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

3^5î^èîïTtïir ^sîïï^Tqf^lîït 3fîçqtR^g[rîî^ qfe^ï?^ r ®îçr wmmu

çî^R srr^ïçfT ^I^ÇT: î^^pTi^rsî m^^ \ ^j q;^rl%^ ^rçcît ^^m^ mi^-

=^R€TfT^ S^2ï-^ ^Sfqf rîTî^r ïÇ^ir (!



^^ri^t ^^oi[?5Tfiîl^ I I#s3 ?î^|^^^ îT^^oîîf^l: 31:1^^: '^^-

^q^çTF: >î^ekr: ^^'î^ I mj ^mm (^^^wïï^^-, mm^-



H^ S. V. UNIVERSITY ORENTAL JOURNAL

mm mm ft m^^mij \ fer ^gm^rri^î^çimRarrçiaïsfq eifïqg^-

%m^^i m^^n rmik^ ^^m% ^9^ \ ^^^^ ^f^^ i ^^^%mh

5"!

II, <c\-£^ 3ÎS? ^ti-^^Mançt srgrigiraç; asjoiRiç—ir^rç.m



II, ^R-^H wAwmjmi ^%fn^Umm ^m^^^^ w^mF^-

^^^fmm % % ^m: ^l^t ms^ % mfym mi |f% i ^*^ ^^^

^^ çî-çZîMr # Il

II, ^^.- 1 ^"^ ^^ mmmm-^m mmm ^iïïw^ 5ï^r1|^-

Hîi— =^?'f%gT %^]1m I % % ïi^r: ^i^m, wm ^^mi ¥##5r-



t^M S. V. univerSity oriental journal

T5ÎT f% 11%^: çfïïTFfT^*^f^^ 1r^^ II

iii, ^-^^ ^ÇTF^îi^m I w^^^ mmn.^1 mE^^^m^

^'î^'^^^^ m9i ^é^ ^^^mmn €\^^m ^TO^nsî! 'î^^t îtstr!



SîffîKfèçTolt H^.

^r%'ïïrf^>%îiî^îî^^^î?î^iqr5fïïTcïïT5ï¥nqTfè^îîf^g[: aj^r^ffcIfT: ÇIs^fT:

^mi^m '^ ^^ô5^^'ml^^l^m ^^^n \ 1%=^ ^^m: ^^i: ^^^

mmw^^^^.mw^m \ Kmmm'^nW'm ^^^t ^^î*- i^^r^ e'=îïïîïTi:îaî

^^'€t^ I
sîsï^r ^^fîq^: ^Ji'^i^qsrîâ', ^qq^fe: ^^a^îTR^^ i^îf^-

3iô5^:t5îf^f^^gî: icft i ^^^f^q^î^îTiT^î n^^éfè ^m^^r^m^^
^lîTÎq t%^qR'^2n^^R'^^îR?Sq^î^: \ ^^ "^ m^^'^tmïi n^mM^i^^

n5îTîr^5!ïr îq5^<i Cî^^^t ®îf^ q^îS^îr^: w^^i ïïs^cwq: «ïïîïqnî^

«Tssîrfèf^ qr f^^^îTfgîTSîfl? lîTsrrfèTRfis: ^cfsn^TRf^ qr

STîÇfiî?fn% ^H'éïfè g^ps^cpîqî^: I
îqî=q fiqsfq q^on: q'^r^îlq^-

mfeiï^^^ ^qf^rftîîf^^5ît ^ 'T'î'îT lifeq^fî^^ i i3?5î?qîfèâ i

3ÎSÎ ïTtîîit fltq^ ^^^^^ 1^ qr €W#^îqîfs@tî2ïî?îîf----

^ï^^^^^r 1 3î#îi;,1q^ to^ q^ f^RftS'^Wî ^îîîI^ qpïl^îPr



t^^ s. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

'^^: ^Z^l

Tsrr^it ^Tefsîîî!^§5?i^«ïïîîïî-?ït cfî^^Tisriîît ^ï^m^ ^^^^m^ m^^f-



fCorasq:, ?f^?î-?î^^^ Tr^fillOîR 5î?sî^f§îTq [Iceddah] fS|îq^%§cr^^îî: l

^m^^mïè^m wm fi^<M ir^lfu^î ^f^à ^^^H. ^é^ï^ f^^î^^^Sïï:

^TT^Îîqm^lc^lH ^5ïm^ï^^2î^ ^5îq?5£îîîT42lk Msî^^fl I qgi^^îT^-

.8 •



\^ s. V, UNIVERStTY ORENTAL JOURNAL

m^
i
m^%^ %^m ^^^^\ ^1^^\ ç^r% Icrçs^gç€=g^f^ïïl: ïï^f^ê^^N^

# cim^^îï=^?5îîrgrrâC2ï: ^i^R[î?^ ç«[^ îr^rifçr^^^t f^fei: fj^ m^ ïï^^^çî %^

^m^^'^^^éx^j^é ^kn^ f^^^^ ^O^q mkm% ^'m.^¥t% '^ f^«îÎ3-

t^] i'^ ^^mm'^ =^ ?î«ri^îTF(rqîîè^ ^f% ^^ ^«îé ^^fg irç^r ^^'mu

%f%ci;Tr5îr: %m-^m^i ^-^^ qs^ïf^^T T^sl^g^^i ^^îwt^ ïî=Esf?cf

^^tr5^M^%:i ?[w^ gr?^ ^IïtR ^^w m s^B^ïT^ftéfl-



g^ïîsqïTiit ^[^^Ir ïtstr! ^?îrf^eî^r^rfi;çrîT%"s%^ ^^sr^if^T ^^^^^fè %^^!

îT5î^'^^?=^îïriï sr^^q^^ sf^fcïîîîi^i'i^; ^^ ^ftoftiTî^iïr^gczî^f^-

^^r^if^^iîi^l 5îqq?gïîî^^5 lïï^ïïÇfflil ^g^gfl^^îïî^é f^fàq^ îrflfriîi;

çïfftqf^sîcïFï:. ^5giïïr^^3îmè çr^çqçî^^l^ ^ïm^P^ i ^m^m^m^ ^



^o s. V, UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

to «ïï^^î ^'iT: i^^ïi ^^T =^ iiîrïrr^^ ^rlg: i ^5 ïr5ii% %i%^



^ï^^Bsîn^q^e^^^tçr-cr: ^rf^r^iTqqfFcï^^r^iqfjrrtîîïr^qrïrTdC^ =^ «jsï^îqTrsr-

^^^^J^^^W^i^zJ^^: ^^m<i^^]^^^ ^l^^]kp\ â^q^sir: ^rft^îïï^eii:

^^m n^^hH^Hj^^mÂ-, ^nm^fêfk^<^i ^nm^K^mim^f^v, ^fcofif^:

q2C^r?#^d^^ifl^^5qK^'^rl52iTal^%%: ^<^m w^%^i^^mï ^^^m^

m^m^^^^mï% (mh^) ^mJ^^ ^-n^^m \ ^^ k^ ^^^^^^^



^ s. V. ÙNIVERSÎTY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

?[.^w-^mFm^^m'^^ Hm^^^m^^i =^ ^^fè ! mi ^-mh ^^-i ^rt^^ i

^f^^^^^f: çrr?ir: ^^ïTSTI: srrz}^: ^|%qqî^?|iT|?è ïT^'^T^a^îr cl^fîM

îj^s^é^r cî^ ïï>^r ^%[% crr??r'7^=^c%rîîî n^i^mj %^^:^^^ mk^^

^mr^mmmm^m: ^%^k 'ç^go^r^o^q^RTl^îiT gm^iRTfè^'3; sii^^pi^



m^^^^^ ^m^^^^i ^^z^^^ %f^ ^ mw^t ^fî"f %3f%^ sq^rflq^ i

^ ^r^feff îTîî?iT^^ ^It €fè cTff?r^T2^flîT^fr^ çrrf^ef^îrf^^r^aTTçrïîT

^m: f^F: ^tf^^ET^'îF^ïîîf^^iW'^^^rTîîr m^^ i m^m^f ^m^jm^-

f^mm^^m%%mm^ w^m crFî^.^^'îr fi:Mïï^tsî ^F^feff cî^s ^fi^^î?-

^J^^z^ ^^^ml^^^^ m^^i 1 ^^ ^êm mmm^ r^U'î^S ^B^-



^:^ s. V. UNÎVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

^K^ 3%: ^"çîT^î^^F m^ ^immn^ï: i^ïrîFfiîr 5T%3Rc2i[25t^r^Fîîrc—

5rçî-?î %m:ï^.^] \ mn^t f%%îTo^^ çrîwifq ^% %F€ïTî5Tr çR^Ffrfq- îTsiFîif

ïîf3Trt^.^: ^^^miw^i ^t^^Wi^^ ^^m^^ ^sW^k^: \ ^^ïml^ 3 % jtwf:

^t^T^rFRs TTSîHF T^ffè^^ «î^ I ^^ ^^ i%Trî^ ^i5ïr l:^%t ^î^^^

lasif^ïrî'^Ff^é 2R[^^%?^^^^ TT^rf^^^Ff^ep =^ l^'^oT ^lê^ ^m^^^^K-

1^ îl^^fF^f s^î^fècfoqf 'mîF?sî<=^îîT^»7^SRF?ïï^:



VI, \'< m^m ^^^^^ mm^ uMi^i f^^m^% ïrfe^mr

^îgr^if^: %%çîïïl: n^nAi ^^t ^^ïïsrr^f <TT?%orr^^ ^rr^ i ^m

^^îT^^fiTi^ ^ïirà^ n^%n m^m ^^k^ m^^m ^ïï^M^^: \\

^^^MJ^J^^f^^J^j fi^^mj^r!^ h^ m^m m^^^ mi^m ^mm^-

A—9-



%\ s. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

^îî^wi: i wh mx^mni ^^J^w,^l ^mm^J ^^mim^MnM

tlHTf^5jïfîl|^q«r ^ ^gr: I sTfq- =^ % % f^qr^Sf: f$5^R^: sRR37Î5r-



^H^ia ^^^^h \ ^nj ^mm mi^ ^r m^ h^ ^% stur^I^

€!mjmm^^^^ ^^Ht ^^^% m^ \ w^^ T^rsor^^r^^^ç;, ^ ^r^g



\^ s. V. ÛNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL

f^fR^f^^^ C^TF: ^^[: 1 3îrf|^5^?f ^^f^^]: ^^j^^m f^%m]'. t

ïT^tTM^îï: i^^S^ÇÎ^ÎÎfJrsjlîfiR ^.H ^J^l^J^ ^^^^]^ ^mm^^ ^^^'«f

^OT îT5Î^S?T2fS^îàr l%%^%3Rf^ 'Çît^'rrî^^^lfçf: |!

VII, t-^^ sffqîf^rr^ €Çî% ^^ mmm^r^RJ mmi ^wmit

gjî^# îîiT^:—îiîT^?^^?î ft^îR^n R^TRî^î^T^çsî ^'^^^m^ m mif^^w^^

^m^jm ^é^m ^^\m m%\ ^^ ^ ^^^^«ï^Ré^qîf^fè^



=^^^^«îifîçî î%f^^ ^^z^î ^Mm^t ^û's^]^^ ^^m ^ î^^ îr^ïfor-

^m^wt^i^^^^^Màï mf^mm^ Mt^^I^ '?#ès§: ^^l \
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^K>^^^ ^"-mjjm qî^lèç^î^^ ®îg^'^sFfgfj^f ^îr^iïïfpt nm^^ ^ïtîc^î

^3 îîHr#3 fiti'î^rç^ï^t ^r?TfïÇ«îH m^mm ^%^\% ^i^^m^i =w

viii, ?rU^^^î^^^2^ T^^ çrl^î %f|qo§^ ^^ ^îf

^qm^r^ît çrl^57t îT^rRt l^^^ct aj^^rf^ ^tî^ %ïn#sr5Df% cirt% çr^lazîcqi;



^^^^J U^J m\^ ^m: m^^ \ ^% ÇfNc^ îîF3^#ïï%^î^ïTïÇfl^^^F

VIII, \\-\<^ ^m^m^^~~^^^^ m^mn^ flf%f^fi^

^^^îf%g% I cTRé îî5ï%à ^^T HT i^M ^R# f^^îiH i^^MRr

fïd) gcîïïftq s^^ çî^^Mcr^fè l
srsî %#^ %% ^qj| çit ^(^)^J ^rm^

^^%\ î%=^ gél^ %^ ^T =^# t% ïï5îî%5|cif ?i2î^rR ^-ffï^cïiR ïî^Pct i
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IX, ?-« ^sîr%^ ^mj% ^^^ qz% m^]^f^ ri^^^t ^^^m-

ïïsrftr^ïîmfçîî^ gét^ m^ ht^: ^^'^t^htIIe^ ^Rîf%?^^^ ^oi1cî'3( i

ix,^-?o 3Sfsï ^^2îqr^f2ï;g5T®^git çrW^pfîf^ ïTsrf^^f «^orr^

#^îR% =g ^^^r ^'=^^ q#^3ï ^ K^^^i^^. ïT5r%^¥2iTÇH5qîor Pmi

^ïïï îçrsssq^^ I sfflq =^^ïTî^ idï% ^^çft m^rsar: îmftRï^: çri??5?r^^^3T-



[3î]sîJTrfeg5î l^f^t il

mml^m^m wm^^m^^-^: ^^^om^,^^fèt^ ^mi^^î m^mtmmx-

m^^,^^^m^ ^Hm%^^m^fè\ ^mmm^^ï4^^ iîmk^

5R[^rirRfrîT% ^j^îfe^cîçr^^^: %mm l^^t m^i\ ^m^% i ^ t^^j

A—lO-
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^?agîTÇ5?2î ^î^îî%# q1?î?fè^t %wi% I %ftl%<i; ii^^if q=gïir^l^r^-

^^kn ^^^M^mk^j "^ mm^ ^f «îg% Wi^ m ^m^î m^t ^^
=g Fï3[5îô55r^R ^m^ ^ ^^ ^^'. I f%^fîHîîi ^ïifè ^m'^ ^^^ ^m%^^',

mm^^mwm^ ïT^?é% w>^i^ ^^]^ ^^^% ^E m^ ^mm^s^



^-s^âïïaSi: «îlçi^^e^î^^^r é>^2irf^5p%^ ên^m.^m'^mm ^m\^^^^^^

^m]^^^ ^^^f^^^ qfe^ïï^ j
i^^ i^^fïfr: ss^^rr sfç^^crsrfr^TPf:
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sfîïFft ïîqîïR-â[^îlT'ïrâï srr's-^
i el^^^Ucr^rf^oî]- ^^^^J qj^^q j^t^^^îr

^A-» t T^T^Tçfwf^: ^TîT^T^ /îR^; ^^m^rm m^^^ Çlï^frR

îtsttîî: ^^^t 'Ç^%î3; '^^^^çr^ ^ster ^5 ïï%5 eî^qmorqm T5rf%^m



f-?tfRï§;c[ ïï^rr ^ir 3î«-^^ïTrifîT^r: «^ïrfe^Fgiîrsîr: ^t'tiïtsïï^ig^îîsîi:

^m^^fnm cT^r^isôr çrsf^^Hîft sf%5î%^
i T,^is?rïî5rî^fîis^ ïîHqîîfjç^ i

%^ e^sR ïTT3^^îrteïTN'3r?Ff%^^F ^^ m^jmm^fê^^w^i mmf^
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^gi^or^ïcTr: ÎT5ÎT: ^ïîî^^r T5ÎT: ïTîïfqrr^îïi^T: iÇ^sp^î: l^^rW: ?xf,qfff?|2iîT[

îT5ïr«î îfr^r^îT^ ^Ccï'ç^îiTsqr ^,^\ ^ I: f^fr^ q;?5^|% ïtî^: i ^îfq =q %

^

ÏT5ÎT: ^*ï%ïTÇÎïïï^F^îTHÇîr % ÏÏ5Î[: ^T^î^F ^mT^T ^T % =^ T^f: *Tf^^^^

îTsir: *T2r*^<ï^f^îf^ofT ïT^T: ^Rot f^|^ f5i-<ï^ ^H^ nrsqrait

m^^T 55?^^r^ ïT^Tî^qçrr^ <fgqiî%'s^-qr flr^r ^^^«in ^fq =^ f^^wïT%

=^ îî ïT^c]^ ïTSTRî ^5fqrgsr<ïiîf ^ ïrîîç§fs: i^ïTfe^r =^ ^^r ïï^^ï^ct^ït ^^m



îTF8|5§5ïq q:%^ÇqiR ïT5îfrîf^^2ï 3^^:^^ 1^1%?^%^!% =^ 5i2i: i:tçîqr?5^r:

f^sî^ïf^Tcq ^^qr^ï^ ^^^^Tïf^ '^wm w^^^ mmmw^ ^^ ^^m^^

m^^^k% ^%3 's^'^^f^ f^^^^ T^s^rm^HT 1^% ^^"^ >rr% cf?T <î^

^fq^g ^T^ÇfFî%3 «Ç^Fîï^^^ ^^^îî: 3?s{t;PîîT: ^qoor^îr: ^^mj:
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mj^fHimj^m I ïïi^Tïïft ïïsrflî^îii =^â^^^^'B^ ^^1% ^^ ^?T ifëâ^Tfl-

ïî^Tïm^HF: S^:R^% S^^T^ ïï'cq^^lîr ^î Çî9f%?îf^m%^^ q^^îTSTîîi;

^^^T ^^îf%^ïT5fr^ ^^33îïïqt=^R^5î;;^ïT!3^çf(ïj^|ï;rf^T^qf1%5à Rester

m^^m^^;mim^ Km%(ij jîîr ft^^q^orrîT^ ^gîTTTïîï srfèf^^ê^ w^^m

^n ^v^m^^ ^mm^^ ^î^^l^jè l^'^q^fîîll^f^: i ^5f îrïïïïrîPTïïi?^?

^^5#^r^ ^ir^Rr#i% s^çq-l:fî^ïï: i ^mi^^ ^m^zc ^^k^
mkk%^ i^^a^ra: 3^ïtît%i mj^^ -mmié ^^m^f^fè \



m^^^^ I cîsîTf^ m^^ mm^mi ^mm^mmi ^méim%: i^fi%^

TTiîiîTîM =^^5rfè^, =î 3 f^^'î^^î^îl '^^^^^^ îT^îîî#fgi cîîf^^W

^^^55^îïïl^ ^f^^i^ mîkmm. ^nmf^m w^'^m: T^^m^mmM

^^^^fz% mil^^é^m^^^^^^' \ ^t^mm^^\ ^f^^m^^ mmàfè

^«ïTO. ç^^pat >rflr ^ff^, mmJ^ ^m^ ^^®R sïI^oî S^:

qoi1t5i% ^fi iTSî^mmsï t^i^^ nm^^oT ^w\m ^mm%% 3^.?3Î
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